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Abstract
Inland fisheries in tropical rivers play an important role for food security and
livelihoods for local people, but are threatened by river development such as hydropower and
irrigated agriculture. The capture fisheries depend heavily on migratory species. However,
knowledge on migrations of Mekong fishes has been generated largely by local fisher
interviews, and the basic ecology of very few species is known. My thesis sought to apply
innovative approaches to help increase this understanding for better management and
conservation outcomes. I initially reviewed available information for all Mekong fish species
and found that 61 diadromous and putatively diadromous fish species in the Lower Mekong
Basin (migrating regularly between fresh and marine waters). Of which, nine species are
anadromous (growing at sea, then migrating to fresh water for reproduction); eight species
are catadromous (growing in fresh water then migrating to the sea for reproduction); and 44
species are amphidromous (adult growth and reproduction in fresh water, with juvenile
growth in the estuary/sea or vice versa). These classifications were simply based on
knowledge from a range of sources that are largely anecdotal (FishBase, expert knowledge
and fisher interviews), but were not based on strong scientific evidence.

To validate these classifications, I collected specimens of some of these species from
the wild to determine their migratory needs using more robust approaches. Otolith
microchemistry was used to reconstruct life-histories of Mekong fish species in my study.
This approach requires understanding the relationships between elemental concentrations in
ambient water and fish otoliths. Therefore, I examined the spatial and temporal variation of
water chemistry over 2,000 km along the length of the main Mekong River channel including
variation among arms in the complex Delta region. I then reconstructed the life-histories of
10 Mekong fish species (across 245 individuals) using an otolith chemistry approach to
examine variation of life histories among and within species. My results showed that life
histories of Mekong fish species are highly different among species such as anadromy
(Pangasius mekongensis and Pangasius krempfi), catadromy (Anguilla marmorata and
Pisodonophis boro), potamodromy (Pangasius elongatus and Pangasius bocourti), and
estuarine species (Lates calcarifer). Other three species (Plotosus canius; Polynemus
xi

melanochir; and Hilsa kelee) unlikely fit existing migration categories. In fact, these species
had many individuals displaying multiple migratory strategies.

Most species did not conform to a single migration strategy as previous thought, but
they exhibited multiple migration patterns within the same species. Two Mekong fish species
(Plotosus canius and Polynemus melanochir) showed highly flexible migration patterns.
Both migratory individuals (with multiple migration patterns) and resident individuals (either
in both fresh or marine waters) co-exist in the same species. Fish body condition, body length,
and migration distance are important causes of facultative migration. My findings show that
migration strategies are diverse and more common than previously assumed, with greater
implications for management in the Mekong River. Management, conservation, and other
applications such as fishway design should consider all the flexibility of fish migrations for
better outcomes.
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Chapter 1
Introduction
1.1. Fish and riverine development in tropical rivers
Aquatic habitats are home to almost 36,000 fish species worldwide (Froese and Pauly
2021), yielding 96.4 million tonnes to capture fisheries in 2018 (12% from inland and 88%
from marine waters) (FAO 2020). Freshwater fish species comprise 51% of total fish species
(Vega and Wiens 2012), yielding 12.0 million tonnes for consumption in 2018 (FAO 2020).
About one third of freshwater fish species are found in the three largest rivers (Amazon,
Congo and Mekong; (Winemiller et al. 2016)). However, river development, such as
hydropower, has threatened fish species and other aquatic animals, especially in the Amazon
and Mekong rivers (Figure 1.1). As there are numerous existing dams, and more dams are
being planned, options for mitigating the impacts on fish and fisheries, and other aquatic
animals, requires a better understanding of ecological requirements and functioning
(Liermann et al. 2012; Winemiller et al. 2016).

Irrigated agriculture (e.g. intensive rice farming) also impacts on river fish and
fisheries, because aquatic habitats have been degraded as a result of the expansion and
intensification of agricultural activities. For example, global irrigated land has doubled in the
past 50 years (Foley et al. 2011), which has brought with it an increase in the amount of
fertiliser and pesticides used, degrading water quality and aquatic habitats. Moreover,
irrigation uses considerable volumes of fresh water from these rivers (Siebert and Döll 2010).
Poorer water quality and reduced river flows have caused negative impacts on fish
populations, resulting in declining fish catches in many river basins (Nguyen-Khoa et al.
2005). Although, both the hydropower and agriculture sectors play important roles in
economic development, reduced fish stocks have a large impact on local communities due to
their dependence on fish as a food source. Therefore, development of river systems must be
considered carefully to minimise impacts on river fisheries in the future.
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Figure 1.1: Global freshwater fish species richness in ecoregions (a) and dam locations in
top three most biodiverse river systems: the Amazon, Congo, and Mekong (b).
Source: Oberdorff et al. (2011); Winemiller et al. (2016).

Riede (2004) considered that about 5% of all fish species are migratory. However,
knowledge of migratory patterns in the majority of river fish is limited or unknown,
particularly in tropical regions; where long distance movements may also play a role (MRC
2003; Baran 2006; Froese and Pauly 2021). Moreover, hundreds of new fish species are
described each year (Froese and Pauly 2021), hence, the migration patterns of the majority
of fish species needs to be understood to allow better management and conservation to protect
valuable fishery resources.

2

1.2. Overview of fish migration
Fish migration is a well-known phenomenon worldwide, with fish often undertaking
long and short, longitudinal or lateral migrations to different habitats for nutritional,
reproductive and/or refuge purposes during their lifespan (Figure 1.2). However, these
habitats are usually separated temporally and spatially. As a result, each species possesses
different life strategies to adapt to specific environmental circumstances. Fish migrations are
stimulated by external (prey availability, predator avoidance, displacement, and climate) and
internal (ontogenic changes, hunger, fear, homing) factors (Lucas and Baras 2001). Wellknown migratory species are salmonids (e.g. Oncorhynchus spp.) and sea lampreys (e.g.
Petromyzon marinus Linnaeus, 1758) in temperate water (Schindler et al. 2003; Silva et al.
2019) or hilsa shad (Tenualosa ilisha (Hamilton, 1822)), Amazon catfish (Brachyplatystoma
rousseauxii (Castelnau, 1855) and Mekong catfish (Pangasius krempfi Fang & Chaux, 1949)
in tropical waters (Milton and Chenery 2003; Hermann et al. 2016; Tran et al. 2021).

Figure 1.2: Fish migration between the three essential habitats.
Redrawn from Northcote (1978).
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In general, fish can be classified into four broad categories (potamodromous,
diadromous, oceanodromous, and estuarine) and each category contains multiple subcategories as follows:

o Potamodromy: Potamodromous species migrate exclusively in fresh water.
Traditionally, Welcomme et al. (2006) broadly classified river fish species
into three groups primarily based on local knowledge on their differences in
habitat preferences and ecological traits of the relevant species, and indicates
where the main habitat types used by the fish species, and links to their
migratory traits, i.e. white fish species tend to be short and long distance
migratory species, grey fish undertake lateral migrations onto the floodplain
and black fish occupy permanent floodplain wetlands: (1) white fish: often
undertake long longitudinal migrations to/ from the spawning grounds
upstream and the feeding grounds downstream; (2) black fish: considered to
have no or limited migrations between the flooded areas and swamps/
tributaries where they are able to tolerate harsh environmental conditions such
as low dissolved oxygen during the dry season; and (3) grey fish: intermediate
between the black and white groups, they do not migrate long distances and
do not directly occupy swamps, they tend to move to tributaries when the
floods retreat. They specifically move onto the floodplain during time of
inundation of breeding, nursery habitat and foraging. Recently, Halls and
Kshatriya (2009); MRC (2017a) re-classified fish species into the following
groups based on reproductive tactics and habitat use for impact assessment
purposes:
▪

Rhithron resident: distributing in rapids, rocky areas, pools in the
river channel with limited local migrations (likely little or no impacts
from dams).
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▪

Long distance white fish - main channel resident: migrating within
main channels for long distances (up to 1,000s of km) (likely very high
impacts from dams).

▪

Short distance white fish - main channel spawner: migrating within
the main channel for short distances (a few hundred of km) (likely very
high impacts from dams).

▪

Grey species - floodplain spawner: undertaking lateral migration
between floodplain for feeding and spawning during the wet season
and main channels for seeking refuge during the dry season (likely
medium impacts from dams).

▪

Generalist – eurytopic species: being highly adaptable occupying in
backwaters, floodplains and river channels (likely little or no impacts
from dams).

▪

Black species - floodplain resident: inhabiting floodplain with
limited migration and being tolerant lo low dissolved oxygen. Many
species are nest spawners or bearers (likely little or no impacts from
dams).

•

Diadromy: diadromous species migrate regularly between fresh and sea waters
(Myers 1949; McDowall 1988, 1997). These authors classified this group into three
sub-groups:
o Anadromy: anadromous species grow to maturity at sea, then migrate to fresh
water to reproduce. The growing biome (sea) is different from breeding biome
(fresh water) (likely very high impacts from dams).
o Catadromy: catadromous species fully grow in fresh water, then migrate to
the sea for reproduction. The growing biome (fresh water) is different from
the breeding biome (sea) (likely very high impacts from dams)
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o Amphidromy: amphidromous species migrate regularly from fresh water to
ocean, not because of spawning like anadromous and catadromous species.
The growing and breeding biomes are the same. There are two forms of
amphidromy (freshwater amphidromy and marine amphidromy). Freshwater
amphidromy (more common): adults spawn in fresh water, its larvae then drift
to the sea for nursing, post-larvae/ juveniles return to fresh water. The growing
and breeding biome is the same (fresh water). In contrast, marine amphidromy
(rare): adults spawn in marine water, its larvae then drift to fresh water for
nursing, post-larvae/ juveniles return to the sea. The growing and breeding
biome is the same (marine) (likely high impacts from dams).

•

Diadromy – other related terms: Myers (1949) defined diadromous fishes as “truly
migratory fishes which migrate between the sea and fresh water”. Additional terms
were described due to the definition of “sea” above, as some fish species fail to enter
the sea or open ocean, but use saline waters such as in estuaries and coastal lagoons.
Migration of some species may exhibit multiple or complex migration patterns; hence
a thorough understanding their life histories is required for management and
conservation rather than classifying into existing or new categories.
o Semi-diadromy or marginally diadromy: “semi-diadromous” term (fish
that migrate between the sea and brackish water or between brackish and fresh
waters) was suggested by Shubnikov (1976), which led to defining of the
“semi-anadromy” and “semi-catadromy” terms. These terms were used by
some authors (Elliott et al. 2007; Richard and Richard 2011; Potter et al.
2015). However, the “semi” and “marginally” or “marginal” terms are rarely
used.
o Partial diadromy or partial migration: a population consists of both
migratory and resident individuals (Chapman et al. 2012b). There are two
components in this term: some individuals migrate regularly between fresh
and marine waters while others remain resident in their birth places. The
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flexible modes of fish migration within a population or species are common
and observed in many fish species, such as bull trout (Austin et al. 2019), sea
trout (Limburg et al. 2001), salmonids (Jonsson and Jonsson 1993), Anguillid
eels (Arai and Chino 2012), hilsa shad (Blaber et al. 2003), and barramundi
(Crook et al. 2017).
o Facultative vs obligatory diadromy: these terms were used for diadromous
species that cannot survive without migrating between fresh and marine
waters (obligatory) or can establish a population without migrating between
fresh and marine waters (facultative) (McDowall 2001b). Some facultative
diadromous fishes are able to abandon the diadromous migrations and become
a landlocked population due to either physical barriers blocking their
migration routes (Pollard 1971; Humphries 1989; McDowall 1996; Chapman
et al. 2006) or due to adapting to new life history strategies without physical
barriers (Pender and Griffin 1996; Crook et al. 2008). The “facultative” term
becomes more complicated when multiple migration strategies or contingents
co-exist within populations or species. For example, 15% of grey mullet
individuals (Mugil cephalus Linnaeus, 1758, a catadromous species) migrate
regularly between brackish and marine waters, while 15% of the population
remained in brackish or fresh waters, and 70% population migrate irregularly
between saline waters (Fowler et al. 2016). Similarly to “obligatory and
facultative” terms, “fixed and flexible” terms are also used but uncommon
(Brodersen et al. 2014).
There are at least 350 diadromous fish species reported worldwide (139 anadromous;
75 catadromous; and 136 amphidromous) (Chalant et al. 2019). Of these, 201 diadromous
fish species (25 anadromous; 39 catadromous; and 137 amphidromous) are found in tropical
regions (Milton 2009). Diadromous species need to migrate between fresh and marine waters
(obligatory), while other diadromous species (all or part of a population) can abandon the
diadromous lifecycle (facultative) and become landlocked populations (McDowall 1988;
Chapman et al. 2012b). For example, some catadromous species are able to establish their
landlocked populations in fresh water when their migration routes to the sea are blocked, for
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example the climbing galaxias (Galaxias brevipinnis Günther, 1866), common galaxias (G.
maculatus (Jenyns, 1842)), and spotted galaxias (G. truttaceus Valenciennes, 1846) (Pollard
1971; Humphries 1989; McDowall 1996; Chapman et al. 2006). Anadromous or sea-run
species (typically salmonids and lamprey) tend to have opportunity for faster growth (food
abundance) and higher survival rates, but they may suffer from high predation or fishing
along their migration routes (McDowall 2001a). It is notes that anadromous fish species
dominate temperate regions (Figure 1.3).

Figure 1.3: Observed frequency of anadromy (ratio of anadromous to diadromous species
richness).
Source: Chalant et al. (2019).
Primary productivity is likely an important factor influencing origins of diadromous
migration. For example, more anadromous species are found in higher latitudes or
temperature regions (Figure 1.4) where primary productivity in marine habitats is more
abundant than in fresh water, it is hypothesised that anadromous species in temperature
regions were likely originated from freshwater ancestors who migrated to marine waters to
take advantages of higher productivity to maximise survival (Gross et al. 1988). In contrast,
catadromous species dominate in lower latitudes (tropical regions) where primary
productivity in fresh water is more abundant than in the ocean, hence catadromous species in
tropical regions were likely originated from marine ancestors who migrated to fresh water to
take advantages of higher productivity. This is known as the “productivity hypothesis”.
Alternatively, “safe-site hypothesis” is another hypothesis to explain the origins of anadromy.
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It is believed that freshwater habitats act as a nursery grounds for marine fish at early stages
to maximise their survival from marine predators (Dodson et al. 2009). However, recent
studies proposed that other factors such as limited in food availability, predation,
competition, and diversity in migration tactics likely contributed to the evolution of diadromy
(Feutry et al. 2013; Bloom and Lovejoy 2014). Evolution of diadromy contributes to
biodiversity in fishes in different habitats (Corush 2019).

Figure 1.4: Relationship between mode of diadromy and primary productivity across
latitudes.
(A) number of all known anadromous and catadromous species found across latitudes. (B)
Annual primary productivity. Source: Gross et al. (1988).
•

Estuarine: completing their life cycles within estuaries. This group can be classified
into four sub-categories as below (Potter et al. 2015) (likely little or no impacts from
dams):
o Solely estuarine: restricted to estuaries only;
o Estuarine & marine: distributed in both estuary and marine waters;
o Estuarine & freshwater: distributed in both estuary and fresh waters;
o Estuarine migrant: spawned in estuaries, larvae drift to the sea for a short time,
juveniles return to their birth place in estuaries.

•

Oceanodromy: completing their life cycles at sea. This group can be classified into
three sub-categories as below (Potter et al. 2015) (likely little or no impacts from
dams):
o Marine estuarine-opportunist: moving regularly to estuaries and coastal areas,
particularly to use different habitats throughout their life cycles;
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o Marine estuarine-dependent: juveniles enter estuaries for nursing and feeding
in coastal areas;
o Marine straggler (marine visitor): entering occasionally to estuaries and
probably fresh water.
Many of these migration patterns can be exhibited by different fish species in a single
river system, particularly in a complex system such as the Mekong River.

1.3. Overview of the Mekong River
The Mekong River is more than 4,900 km long, making it the longest river in
Southeast Asia and the 10th longest river in the world (MRC 2005; Liu et al. 2009). The river
rises in the Tibetan Plateau at over 4,200 m above sea level and flows through China (the
Upper Mekong Basin with 2,198 km of river channel), then flows through five countries (Lao
PDR, Myanmar, Thailand, Cambodia, Vietnam with another 2,711 km of river channel) in
the Lower Mekong Basin (LMB), and discharges into the sea (Rainboth et al. 2012). It drains
an area of 795,000 km2 and discharges approximately 457 km³ of water per year (MRC 2005).
The drainage areas of the Mekong catchment vary across the six countries (Figure 1.5): Lao
PDR (25%); Thailand (23%); China (21%); Cambodia (20%); Vietnam (8%); and Myanmar
(3%). Similarly, most of water flow comes from Lao PDR (35%), followed by Thailand
(18%), Cambodia (18%), China (16%); Vietnam (11%); and Myanmar (2%) (MRC 2005).
The Mekong River is home to thousands of fish species, other aquatic animals, and terrestrial
animals, which all play an important role as a source food and recreation for millions of
people in the basin. Local people have heavily relied on these benefits.
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Figure 1.5: Mekong River profile from headwaters to river mouth.
Source: MRC (2011).
My study was conducted in the LMB, including four countries (Lao PDR, Thailand,
Cambodia, and Vietnam), covering 571,000 km2 of catchment with over 2000 km of the
Mekong River and the Mekong estuary (including eight river mouths flowing to the sea). The
Mekong River Commission was established in the LMB to coordinate region studies in the
four countries only and make some datasets available to researchers. The LMB plays a key
role for millions of people in terms of food security, livelihoods, transportation, recreation,
and water supply for domestic and industrial uses. The basin produces 4.4 million of tonnes
of fisheries products each year for local and regional consumption (2.3 million tonnes from
capture fisheries and 2.1 million tonnes from aquaculture), worth around $17 billion (So et
al. 2015). Around 80% of households in rural areas of Laos PDR, Thailand, and Cambodia,
and 60-95% of households in the Mekong delta of Vietnam participated in fishing to some
extent (Hortle 2007). Consumption of fish and OAAs was recently calculated at an average
of 62.8 kg per capita per year (So et al. 2015).
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Hydrological regimes vary spatially and temporally in the Mekong River, especially
in the Mekong estuary, which is a very complex and dynamic environment. In addition, river
development, such as hydropower and irrigation, has become an important issue in the basin.
These barriers can block fish migration routes and destroy important habitats. Fish migration
is an integral part of their life span for different purposes such as food availability,
reproductive success, predator avoidance, stressor, and dispersal. Local people who rely on
fishing, are more vulnerable due to the decline in fish yield. This leads to a complex
socioecological system with enormous potential for conflicts between countries, making a
social-ecological system framework necessary (McGinnis and Ostrom 2014). Therefore,
understanding the life history of fish is fundamental to understanding the ecology of
migratory fishes, and can also provide valuable information for decision makers and
conservationists to assist in protecting and maintaining these resources for food security.
However, information on migration of the majority of Mekong fishes remains unknown
(Baran 2006), making assessment of the impact of river development and effective
management of the Mekong fisheries more difficult.

1.4. Mekong fishes
The Mekong River has the third largest number of fish species in the world after the
Amazon and Congo River (Figure 1.6). The diversity is supported by a wide range of habitats
(e.g. permanent/ seasonal habitats and fresh/ estuarine environments with seasonal wet and
dry cycles). Although FishBase listed 805 fish species in the Mekong River (Froese and
Pauly 2021), the Mekong fish database lists 1,148 fish species (MRC 2018c). Most of
common fish species (568 species) are recently described in a field guide (Nagao Natural
Environment Foundation 2021). The majority of Mekong fish are small and medium sizes
species, with 62% of the Mekong fish species are <20cm in maximum body length (MRC
2017a; Froese and Pauly 2019), but species, such as Gobiopterus chuno (Hamilton, 1822),
are even smaller (max body length: 2.5cm). There are also mega ichthyofauna, including the
Mekong giant catfish (Pangasianodon gigas Chevey, 1931, max body length at 300 cm), and
giant barb (Catlocarpio siamensis Boulenger, 1898, max body length at 300 cm). Fish species
in the Mekong delta (including estuarine and marine visitor) are more diverse than the upper
parts of the Mekong River. For example, around 60% of Mekong fish species can be found
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in the lower fish migration system, while about 33% and 30% of the total Mekong fish species
are distributed through the middle and upper fish migration systems, respectively (MRC
2017a). Mekong fish species produce 2.3 million tonnes from capture fisheries and 2.1
million tonnes from aquaculture per year (So et al. 2015). The majority of households
participated in fishing for daily income and livelihoods, mainly part-time fishing in the LMB
(Hortle 2007).

Figure 1.6: Estimated number of fish species described from different rivers in the world.
Data from Froese and Pauly (2021).

Although Mekong fisheries play critical roles for food security (Zero Hunger –
Sustainable Development Goal 2), nearly 8% of Mekong fish species are under threatened
categories on the IUCN Red List, while a further 12% are listed under high to very high
vulnerability (Figure 1.7). As a result, a steady decline in fisheries yield (up to 50%) has
occurred over the past two decades in the Mekong Delta of Vietnam (GSO 2019). Also,
fishers throughout the LMB reported declining catch rates, particularly, with a trend towards
smaller fish sizes and decreasing total value of fish caught (Baran and Myschowoda 2008;
Ngor et al. 2018b). Hydropower and irrigation development, combined with other factors
such as fishing pressure, have contributed to this demise (MRC 2019).
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Figure 1.7: Status of Mekong fish species.
(*: NE: Not evaluated; DD: Data deficient; LC: Least concern; NT: Near threatened; VU:
Vulnerable; EN: Endangered; CR: Critically endangered. Data updated from MRC
(2017a); Froese and Pauly (2021).
Three distinct migration systems (the Lower, Middle, and Upper migration systems)
were identified in the LMB (Figure 1.8). Although these migration systems are demarcated
by a natural water fall (Khone Falls), some fish species can bypass the falls (Baran 2006;
Cowx et al. 2015; MRC 2017a). The Mekong catfish (Pangasius krempfi Fang & Chaux,
1949), for example spends most of its life in marine waters and then migrates to the Khone
Falls, and beyond for spawning (Hogan et al. 2007).
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Figure 1.8: Fish migration systems in the Lower Mekong Basin.
The map shows main stem hydropower projects (Red circles: Under operation; yellow
circle: proposed sites; green circle: proposed sites that have been gone through the
Procedures for Notification, Prior Consultation, and Agreement process of the Mekong
River Commission); three fish migration systems (species richness and elevation range are
provided in each system); and key spawning grounds are indicated in the map although
Mekong fishes spawn across the basin (Poulsen et al. 2002).
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•

The Lower Mekong Migration system (altitude 0–150 masl): Below the Khone
Falls to the Mekong Delta of Vietnam and Cambodia. This system also includes the
Tonle Sap and Great Lake. Two most important habitats are located in this system:
spawning ground (rapids and deep pools in Khone Falls to Kratie) and feeding
habitats (floodplain of the Mekong Delta). In addition, three large tributaries (Sesan,
Srepok and Sekong) join the Mekong mainstem.

•

The Middle Mekong Migration system (altitude 150–200 masl): Above Khone
Falls to the Loei River. Large floodplain systems are found throughout this reach.

•

The Upper Mekong Migration system (altitude 200–500 masl): Upper part of the
Loei River): deep pool habitats are located along the narrow river channel for fish to
seek refuge. Smaller floodplain areas are found along the mainstream.
The majority of Mekong fish species inhabit in fresh waters only (potamodromy),

while others migrate regularly between fresh and marine waters to complete their life cycle
(diadromy). A considerable proportion of Mekong fish species are distributed in a wide range
of environments. These species likely exhibit high diversity of migration patterns and
complex life cycles. However, there is limited information on migrations between species,
particularly variation in life-history strategies of individuals within the same species. For
example, the migration status of only 24% of Mekong fish species is known while migration
patterns in the majority of the remaining Mekong fish species are unknown (Baran 2006).
Limited information on fish migration strategies will lead to poor management and
conservation. In addition, mitigations such as fishway design should consider the diversity
of migration tactics at the individual level for better outcomes.

1.4.1. Potamodromy
Potamodromous fishes complete their life in entirely fresh water. All six
potamodromous categories described above are present in the Mekong River. The majority
(57%) of Mekong fish species only inhabit in freshwater environments only, although some
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species are found across a wide range of environments and most reach to catchable sizes
after about one year (one flooding cycle as described in.

Migration of potamodromous species in the Mekong is strongly corelated with the
hydrological regime with changes in hydrological drivers (e.g. rainfall, water level, and
discharge) triggering fish migration (Baran 2006). They often migrate upstream to Kratie –
Khone Falls from the Mekong Delta for spawning at the beginning of the rainy season, and
their eggs and larvae drift downstream with water current to spread into the floodplain of the
Mekong Delta of Cambodia and Vietnam for ongrowing. Although Mekong fishes spawn
across the LMB, the majority of Mekong fish species spawn in the Kratie – Khone Falls and
Loei River – Luang Prabang zone (Figure 1.8). They tend to move out of the floodplains and
return to the main channel at the onset of the dry season via tributaries where they are often
targeted by local fishers. Conversely, less migratory species often spawn in floodplain habitat
and remain in wetlands during the dry season for refuge and ongrowing.

Flooding regimes play an important role in sustaining river fisheries. Although recent
studies found fishing pressure caused serious impacts on fish populations (Ngor et al. 2018b;
Grenouillet et al. 2021), the hydrological regime is likely the most important factor that
influences Mekong fisheries (Halls and Hortle 2021; Vu et al. 2021b). They argued that as
fishing pressure (including overfishing and illegal gears) has existed for a long time, recent
declines in fish catches are more likely related to river development (Halls and Hortle 2021).
Several studies found strong correlations between fish yield and water levels in the LMB
(Baran et al. 2001; Halls et al. 2008; Vu et al. 2021b). Overall, higher water levels and longer
periods of flooding likely have positive impacts on fish production, which leads to increased
catches, whereas lower water levels tend to have negative impacts on fishery resources. The
positive relationship between fish catch and hydrological regime has also found elsewhere
(Castello et al. 2015; Peter et al. 2016). Wetter years result in higher fish yields as wet years
provide more habitats and better opportunities for fish growth and survival (Welcomme
1985; Halls et al. 2013b).
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Potamodromous species likely migrate for longer distances in wet years. They
mainly inhabit the Mekong River, but some individuals (e.g. Pangasius elongatus. and
Henicorhynchus siamensis) were observed in the Mekong estuary during my fieldtrips. In
this regard, food availability seems to be an important reason for migration. Similarly, other
Mekong species tend to move with flooding extent for feeding as higher flooding levels
increase the availability of aquatic and therefore foraging habitats.

1.4.2. Diadromy
Two modes of diadromous migration (anadromous and catadromous) are described
for Mekong fish species. However the third category (amphidromous) has not been described
in Mekong fishes although it is believed that amphidromous fishes are common species in
tropical rivers (Milton 2009). This is a critical knowledge gap for fisheries assessment and
management. In general, very few species are diadromous, although over one third of
Mekong fish species use habitats distributed across a wide range of environments. These
species are potentially diadromous. In particular, the Mekong Delta, which is a dynamic and
complex ecosystem where the river meets the sea, is strongly tidally influenced and offers
the potential conditions for fish to adopt diadromous life history strategies. However, only
one Mekong catfish species has been confirmed as anadromous (Pangasius krempfi) by
otolith chemistry (Hogan et al. 2007; Tran et al. 2021) while other catfish (Pangasius spp.)
are also believed to be anadromous, but requires confirmation of their migration strategies.
Moreover, some other Mekong species are catadromous, such as eels (Anguilla spp.) and
barramundi (Lates calcarifer) however, none of these species have been confirmed as
catadromy in the Mekong River. Additionally, diadromous species may exhibit multiple
migration strategies within species such as the giant mottled eels, consisting of both migrants
and residents in other river systems (Arai and Chino 2018). Thus, there is a pressing need to
understand diadromy in Mekong for species for better management and conservation of these
stocks. Better conservation and mitigation measures are only achieved when we understand
their migration tactics.
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1.4.3. Estuarine species
About 10% of Mekong fish are estuarine species (MRC 2017a). Typical species are
ariids (such as Arius spp.) and gobies (such as Glossogobius spp.). They are mainly
distributed in river mouths and coastal areas, and tend to move further upstream during the
dry season where saline water can penetrate as far as 60 km inland.

1.4.4. Marine species
Many marine fish species have also been recorded in the Mekong River, mainly in
river mouths and coastal areas. Some of them such as seerfish (Scomberomorus sinensis
(Lacepède, 1800)) and sawfish (Pristis microdon Latham, 1794), have been recorded further
upstream of the Mekong River (MRC 2017a).

1.4.5. Non-native species
Seventeen exotic fish species are found in the LMB due to escape from fish farms or
stoking (Welcomme and Vidthayanom 2003). There are an significant increase in fish catch
of exotic species, an indicator of environmental degradation (MRC 2017a). Particularly,
some introduced species such as tilapia (Oreochromis spp.) and suckermouth catfish
(Pterygoplichthys spp.) establish their populations in the LMB. These non-native species
likely threaten biodiversity and habitat use of native species.

1.5. Potential methods used to examine fish life history
A variety of methods are available to examine fish migration, including some
advanced technologies. A recently study highlighted nine potential methods to gather
knowledge needs (e.g. life cycles and life histories) for better management of migratory fish
species in the LMB (Loury et al. 2021). These methods are grouped into fisheries-dependent
sampling (including (1) local ecological knowledge; (2) logbooks and landing survey) and
fisheries-independent sampling (including (3) micro- and macroscopic reproductive studies;
(4) captive studies; (5) genetic/ molecular tools; (6) otolith microchemistry; (7) mark19

recapture and tagging tools; (8) Electronic fish counting systems; (9) hydroacoustic imaging
technology. An overview of each method can be found in Loury et al. (2021). Each method
has both advantages and disadvantages, Table 1.1 highlighted its strengths, limitations, and
applications, this can help researchers select appropriate method(s) for a specific study.

The concurrent use of several of these methods above can help to reduce the
limitations of any single technique, and can improve the understanding of the complexity of
fish migrations in large river systems. For example, the use of genetic techniques found that
Khone Falls likely act as a physical barrier to population connectivity of siamese mud carp,
Henicorhynchus siamensis, but an underwater camera study showed that this species was
able to move across the falls (Adamson et al. 2009; Hawkins et al. 2018).
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Table 1.1: Potential methods for studying fish migrations: pros and cons
Methods

Strengths

Local ecological
knowledge; Logbooks,
and Landing survey
Macro- and microscopic
reproductive studies
Genetics/Molecular tools
(Genetic markers and
environmental DNA)
Mark-recapture and
Tagging (radio, acoustic,
telemetry, and PIT)

- Relatively inexpensive
- Easy to apply

Limitations
- Can be biased: mis-identification &
mis-reporting
- Time consuming: data entry/cleaning

- Specific and accurate

- Time consuming

-

- Requires specific expertise and
equipment

Otolith microchemistry
(including scale, spine,
vertebrates, and eye
lenses)
Captive studies

Electronic fish counters

Hydroacoustic and
imaging technology
(camera)

Cost effective
Non-lethal sampling
Species identification
Accurate way to determine
individual fish movements

- Accurate to determine
individual life-history
- Non-lethal sampling for
scales and spines
- Can manipulate the
environment under controlled
experiments
- Accurate way to evaluate fish
populations at fish passages

- Non-lethal sampling

- Requires specific expertise and
equipment
- Can be high mortality
- Labour intensive and large costs
- Requires specific expertise and
equipment
- Lethal sampling for otolith,
vertebrates, and eye lens
- Time consuming
- Labour intensive
- Costly for set-up and operation
- Requires specific expertise and
equipment
- Time consuming
- Can be biased: mis-identification
- Requires specific expertise and
equipment
- Expensive equipment and cost
- Difficult to apply in large rivers

Applications in the LMB
Very common. (Poulsen et al.
2002; Sverdrup-Jensen 2002;
Halls et al. 2013c)
Un-common: (Okutsu et al. 2011)
Un-common: (Hurwood et al.
2008; Adamson et al. 2009; Eva
et al. 2016; Elliott et al. 2019)
Rare: (Hogan et al. 2006;
Naughton et al. 2021)

Un-common: (Hogan et al. 2007;
Fukushima et al. 2014; Yokouchi
et al. 2018; Tran et al. 2021)
Un-common: (Sukumasavin
2006)
Un-common: (Hawkins et al.
2018)

Un-common: (Viravong et al.
2006; Hawkins et al. 2018)
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1.6. Otolith microchemistry used in this study
Otolith or ear bones, calcified structures are located within the head of all fishes, except
sharks, rays and lampreys. There are 3 pairs of otoliths in bony fish (sagitta, lapilli, asterisci)
that are often used in sound detection and for sensing directional changes (Secor et al. 1992).
Otoliths are often different in shape and size among fish species. Particularly, body size of
fish species is not necessarily related to otolith size. For example, big body size of fish species
(e.g. pacu and swordfish) have small otoliths while smaller body size of other fish species
(e.g. croaker and ariid catfish) have bigger otoliths. In addition, morphology of otoliths is
highly variable among fish species, but they are similar amongst families. Although otoliths
are commonly used for ageing fish, the chemical composition of fish otoliths (otolith
microchemistry) has proved a powerful tool to trace migration patterns of fish, or to identify
exposures to hypoxic conditions (Walther and Limburg 2012; Limburg et al. 2015; Carlson
et al. 2017). It is noted that otolith microchemistry allows for coarse estimates of salinity
history and does not provide information on the geographic locations.

Otoliths grow a new layer of calcium every day and absorb trace elements permanently
from ambient water, hence the microchemical composition of each layer reflects surrounding
environmental conditions (Figure 1.9). So fish movements between habitats, and the
geochemical signatures can be used to map fish migration pathways from birth to capture
(Jones 1992; Campana 1999). Therefore, otolith chemistry can be used as natural tags or
“flight recorders” to tract fish movements entire fish’s life, but elemental work must be
undertaken with a knowledge of elemental concentrations in the river system in many
locations.
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Figure 1.9: Overview of main ion pathways to otoliths.
Source: Hüssy et al. (2020).

Concentrations of elements or, in some instances isotopes, are quantified along otolith
transects from core (birth) to edge (capture) by laser ablation inductively coupled plasma
mass spectrometry (LA-ICPMS). The whole surface of otolith sections can also be mapped
by both LA-ICPMS, Scanning X-ray fluorescence microscopy (SXFM), and proton-induced
energy emission spectroscopy or Particle Induced X-ray Emission (PIXE) (Limburg and
Elfman 2017). These two-dimensional maps of elements and isotopes help readers to
interpret results. In addition, other fish structures (scales, spines, vertebrate, fin rays, and eye
lenses) are also used to determine fish migrations, however otolith microchemistry are
considered more precise (Campana and Jones 1992; Campana and Thorrold 2001). For
example, scales, spines, and fin rays are relatively easier to collect (non-lethal) but can be
replaced (Lucas and Baras 2000; Gillanders 2001). This can cause bias in environmental
signatures.

LA-ICPMS uses a laser to destructively sample (ablate) the surface of the solid
sample without the need for dissolution. A carrier gas (Argon and Helium) sweeps the
ablated surface material into the ICPMS argon plasma to produce ions, which are swept into
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the mass spectrometer. LA-ICPMS allows the direct analysis solid samples with less
destructive processing than dissection and acid digestion of samples. Calibration usually
occurs with a certified reference material (CRM) obtained commercially. Due to the small
spot size of the laser, multiple tracks can be performed across the surface of the solid sample
to allow for variation in the sample. When applied to otoliths, LA-ICPMS allows the life
history of fish to be explored by measuring the different metal concentrations incorporated
into the concentric rings of the otolith, to identify the life history of fish.

SXFM uses a high energy beam of electrons to excite a ground state, outer shell
electron to a higher energy state. As the electron relaxes back to the ground state, it releases
energy in the form of a light particle (photon). The wavelength of this photon is characteristic
for a given metal and an optical detector can count the photon emitted. As with LA-ICPMS,
calibration occurs with an appropriate CRM. SXFM allows for non-destructive analysis of
the surface but cannot distinguish between isotopes, which is the polar opposite of LAICPMS in both respects. Each analysing method has both advantages and disadvantages. For
example, LA-ICPMS is faster and cheaper than SXFM. In addition, LA-ICPMS is destructive
method while SXFM is non-destructive one. Level of resolution can adjust by both machines:
the better resolution the more time-consuming. Otolith microchemistry was used to study
fish migration in this study due to:
− the ability to collect, preserve and analyse water samples in the LMB;
− the remote location of the sampling sites;
− the ability to easily preserve otoliths for transportation to Australia from the Mekong
River;
− the availability of both LA-ICP/MS and SXFM in Australia;
− the cost associated with undertaking such a complex study

Otolith microchemistry is likely to be highly applicable approach to understanding
the life cycles and life histories of Mekong fishes (Figure 1.10).
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Figure 1.10: Potential methods for examining fish life cycle and life history.
Scoring from 0 (not applicable) to 5 (highly applicable). Data from Loury et al. (2021).

Studying the chronology of fish movements between habitats relies on identifying the
variation in microchemistry signatures in fish otoliths, which arise from fish passing through
different water sources with different metal and isotope concentrations. Metals can be
incorporated in the otolith growth rings at different rates, which can be used to identify
transitions through space (different habitats) and time (different seasons) when used in
conjunction with metal and isotope concentrations in waters between the source and sea
(Elsdon et al. 2008). Therefore, water chemistry needs to be an essential part of all otolith
studies as water chemistry may differ between river systems (Rieman et al. 1994;
Zimmerman 2005). Strontium concentrations are often low in fresh water (typically 1 mg/L)
and high in marine waters (typically 8 mg/L) worldwide, but these assumptions are not
always met (Kraus and Secor 2004; Gillanders 2005), which requires a study of the river
system in which the fish of interest are assumed to migrate. Generally, otolith microchemistry
can be applied to answer the following categories:
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− Assessing individual variability in migration patterns: such as reconstructing life
history of Mekong and Amazon catfish (Hermann et al. 2016; Tran et al. 2021).
− Identifying natal origins and connectivity patterns: such as spawning habitats
(Carlson et al. 2016b); wild or stocked fish (Cameron et al. 2016; Carlson et al.
2016a).
− Reconstructing environmental exposure histories: such as tracking fish exposure to
hypoxia (Limburg et al. 2011; Limburg et al. 2015).
− Quantifying growth or physiological dynamics: such as comparison of growth rates
between resident and migratory fish (Gillanders et al. 2015).
− Validating ages and ageing: such as ageing (Heimbrand et al. 2020).
− Assessing diets: such as fish diet (McMahon et al. 2011).

The first otolith microchemistry study was conducted in the LMB over a decade ago
(Hogan et al. 2007) but it was performed at a time when the techniques and analytical
methods were not well developed. Although this method is a powerful and popular tool to
trace fish migrations worldwide (Limburg et al. 2011; Walther 2019), few studies have
applied this method in the Mekong region. Unavailability of analytical instruments in the
region is likely the main reason due to their complexity of use, and their purchase and running
costs. While analyses of trace elements on otoliths from the Mekong were conducted outside
the Mekong countries for all previous otolith chemistry studies. Once otoliths are collected
from the field, they are easily preserved and transported, allowing processing and analysis to
occur anywhere in the world. Line transects between the core and the edge of otoliths were
analysed for trace elements in all previous otolith chemistry studies in the Mekong region,
but no study has mapped elemental distributions on entire otoliths’ surface. The use of SXFM
is far more suited to map elemental distributions of otoliths because it is generally nondestructive. To date, no one has used this analysing technique in Mekong fish otoliths.
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1.7. Thesis objectives and structures
The overall objective of the thesis is to improve understanding about the life history
strategies of Mekong fish species in the LMB (within Lao PDR, Thailand, Cambodia, and
Vietnam), particularly to understand the diversity in fish migration patterns between and
within species, to support better management of the species diversity and management of the
fisheries of the river. This thesis comprised six chapters as follows:

Chapter 1 presents a global overview of fish and riverine development in tropical rivers,
then introduces the Mekong River and its fish species diversity and fisheries, the importance
of the Mekong fisheries to local economies and livelihoods of millions of people in the basin,
and the potential methods for studying fish migration. The chapter raises the need for this
study and outlines research activities and outcomes.

Chapter 2 reviews existing knowledge on Mekong fish species that migrate between fresh
and marine waters, provides a list of diadromous and putatively diadromous fish species for
subsequent chapters to re-confirm their migration strategies (Chapter 4 and 5), and estimate
the contribution of diadromous fishes to total fish catches.

Chapter 3 assesses spatial and temporal variability of nine trace elements in water collected
from 22 sampling sites along 2,000 km of the Mekong River, from Luang Prabang in
Northern Lao PDR to the sea using ICPMS. Information on other water parameters (salinity,
water levels, and conductivity) is presented to demonstrate the variability and complexity of
water conditions along the river’s length. This helps provide insight into the environmental
histories from trace elements in calcified structures of fishes to reconstruct the life histories
of fishes (Chapter 4 and 5).

Chapter 4 examines migration strategies of Mekong pangasiid “catfish” species using otolith
micro-chemistry (LA-ICPMS and SXFM). Literature revealed that only one anadromous
species (living at sea and migrating to fresh water for spawning) has been confirmed in the
Pangasiidae family in the LMB. Four more Mekong pangasiid species were investigated for
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their life histories using updated methods. In addition, this chapter also investigates intraspecies diversity in the migratory life-history strategies of pangasiid catfishes in the LMB,
that may influence the way migratory species are managed into the future.

Chapter 5 explores diversity of migration patterns between and within Mekong migratory
fish species using otolith micro-chemistry (LA-ICPMS and SXFM). Six representative
Mekong fish species were examined to determine diversity in their lifecycles (with two likely
to be diadromous and four unknown). Causes and consequences were also discussed in this
chapter for more understanding about diversity of life-histories of Mekong fishes.

Chapter 6 highlights key findings of this study and how further river development may
impact on fish migrations and hence the sustainability of the fisheries essential to local and
international economies and livelihoods. Final conclusions and recommendations are made
to provide more informed decisions regarding better management and conservation of
migratory fish species.
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Chapter 2
Diadromy in a large tropical river, the
Mekong: More common than assumed,
with greater implications for management
Chapter 2 has been published as (this chapter is a reproduction of the paper below, the same
content but different format):
Vu, A. V., Baumgartner, L. J., Mallen-Cooper, M., Howitt, J. A., Robinson, W. A., So, N.,
& Cowx, I. G. (2020). Diadromy in a large tropical river, the Mekong: more common than
assumed, with greater implications for management. Journal of Ecohydraulics, 1-13.
https://doi.org/10.1080/24705357.2020.1818642.

2.1. Abstract
Diadromous fishes, those that migrate between fresh and marine waters, are among
the most vulnerable species to river infrastructural development. These fish need to move
between fresh water and the sea, so any obstruction to migration can block access to critical
habitat areas. The Lower Mekong Basin (LMB) is experiencing an unprecedented boom in
river development, with many dams and irrigation schemes being installed. Although general
patterns of fish migration are known in the LMB, there is relatively little information on
diadromous fish migration, so the overall impacts of barriers on their population status is
likely underestimated for many species. In this study, we reviewed the available information
for over one thousand Mekong fish species to identify evidence for diadromy. Our results
found that diadromy is likely a more common life history trait in the LMB than previously
assumed. For instance, 61 of the 1,136 Mekong fish species assessed exhibit diadromous
traits (44 amphidromous species, 9 anadromous species, and 8 catadromous species). Many
of these species are known to migrate relatively long distances, connecting with the Mekong
estuary to some extent to complete their life cycles. Based on routine fish catch monitoring
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data, these suspected diadromous fishes contributed around 3% to the total catch across the
basin and included a number of endemic species of significant economic value. Riverine
development must therefore proceed in a balanced manner to protect diadromous species
diversity and associated fisheries resources, whilst also meeting food and energy demands in
the region.

2.2. Introduction
The Mekong River Basin covers an area of 795,000 km2, has a mean annual discharge
of 475 km3 and drains water from six countries in Southeast Asia (MRC 2005). The basin is
divided into the Upper Mekong Basin, located in China where it is known as the Lancang
River, and the Lower Mekong Basin (LMB). The LMB covers the whole territory of Lao
PDR, most of Cambodia, while only portions of Thailand (northeast) and Vietnam (southern
delta/highlands) are associated with the basin. Fisheries play an important role in food
security and livelihoods for millions of inhabitants across the LMB, with 2.3 million tonnes
of fish and other aquatic animals harvested from the capture fisheries, generating economic
benefits totalling US$ 11 billion a year (So et al. 2015). Up to 80% of households in rural
areas of Lao PDR, Thailand and Cambodia, and 60-90% of households in the Mekong Delta
of Vietnam participate in fishing to a certain extent, and the fishery is important for over 60
million residents in the region (Hortle 2007; MRC 2017a).

The LMB is experiencing an unprecedented river development boom with hundreds
of existing and planned dams and irrigation schemes being installed to generate electricity
and assist in higher production of crops such as rice farming (Winemiller et al. 2016). These
dams are predicted to severely compromise migratory fish species and result in considerable
loss of fish production and fish biodiversity (ICEM 2010; Winemiller et al. 2016; MRC
2017a). In addition, there are also thousands of irrigation structures on tributaries that are
isolating floodplains and potentially impeding fish migration pathways (Marsden et al.
2014). Such barriers, which prevent diadromous fishes access to the ocean and subsequent
recolonization, will inevitably result in species declines and localized extirpations. These
declines could have significant economic and social disbenefits.
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Migratory fish species play an important role in the Mekong fisheries. Long-distance
migrants in particular, contribute 60% to total catch in the LMB (Vaidyanathan 2011; Hortle
and So 2017). Migratory fishes in rivers can be either potamodromous (migrating exclusively
in fresh water) or diadromous, which is further divided into anadromous (growing at sea,
then migrating to fresh water for breeding), catadromous (growing in fresh water then
migrating to the sea for breeding), freshwater amphidromous (adult growth and spawning in
fresh water, with juvenile growth in the estuary/sea) or marine amphidromous (adult growth
and spawning in estuary/sea, with juvenile growth in fresh water) (Myers 1949; McDowall
1988, 1992; Lucas and Baras 2001).

Three distinct, longitudinal, spatial systems of fish migration (Upper, Middle and
Lower; Figure 1.8) have previously been identified in the LMB (Poulsen et al. 2002). A
number of fish species, however, migrate between the systems, and between countries;
especially through the Khone Falls, which delimits the Lower and Middle systems (SverdrupJensen 2002). These migration groupings are based on relatively limited information on life
histories for the majority of Mekong species, particularly for diadromous fishes (Baran
2006). A defining characteristic of diadromous species is that they are unlikely to maintain
their populations for many fish species if there is disconnection between freshwater and
marine environments (McDowall 2001a). Meanwhile, some diadromous species (Galaxias
spp.) are able to form landlocked populations due to disconnection between critical habitats
(Pollard 1971; Humphries 1989; McDowall 1996; Chapman et al. 2006). Therefore,
understanding life histories of diadromous fishes, in the context of broader catchment
development, is paramount to maintain fish species biodiversity, fisheries productivity and
ecosystem services in the Mekong into the future.

The objectives of this paper are to review the characterisation and status of
diadromous fishes in the LMB and estimate their contribution to total fish catches. We
hypothesized that, if diadromous species are present, their distribution should extend across
the lower two countries - Vietnam and Cambodia, representing estuarine and lower
freshwater habitats - and potentially across all four of the Lower Mekong countries, which
would also include upper freshwater reaches. The findings of the study are essential to ensure
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the importance of diadromous fishes are recognized and considered in the context of ongoing
river development.

2.3. Methods
To assess the diadromous status of fish species in the LMB I firstly interrogated the
Mekong Fish Database (MRC 2003). This is the most comprehensive source of information
on Mekong fish species diversity and biology, which summarises all the available scientific
information, distributional data (including fishery data), and the professional opinion of
expert fish taxonomists and scientists from the region to describe life histories, and
characterise species according to habitat/reproductive guild and distribution (MRC 2017a).
Secondly, these data were supplemented and cross-checked with FishBase (Froese and Pauly
2019). We used these databases to categorise fishes into groups based on their presence or
absence in different environments (freshwater, brackish, and marine). Fish migrating
between freshwater and marine environments likely demonstrate diadromy. Diadromous
traits and biological characteristics of each fish species are available on FishBase. I therefore
compiled the information to classify fish species into four types of diadromy. Based on
available life history information, each species recorded as occurring in two or all three of
these environments’ and diadromous traits that were stated in FishBase was given a
preliminary classification of anadromy (growing at sea, then migrating to fresh water for
breeding), catadromy (growing in fresh water then migrating to the sea for breeding),
freshwater amphidromy (adult growth and spawning in fresh water, with juvenile growth in
the estuary/sea), marine amphidromy (adult growth and spawning in estuary/sea, with
juvenile growth in fresh water) or euryhaline wanderer (estuarine or marine species
occasionally entering fresh water). Finally, diadromous categories for each fish species were
checked to determine if they had been confirmed by scientific tools (e.g. otolith
microchemistry or other technology) or relied on local knowledge (e.g. expert opinion).

To assess the contribution of diadromous species, I reviewed fish catch data (available
between 2007 and 2012) that was collected by the Mekong countries with the support of the
Mekong River Commission. These data were provided by the Regional Fish Abundance and
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Diversity Monitoring Programme (RFADMP/MRC), which monitors catch of fishers in
Vietnam, Cambodia, Thailand and Lao PDR. A total of 109,200 daily logbooks was reported
during this period; although no data were recorded from Thailand between August 2009 and
September 2011. The diadromous categories above were linked to the RFADMP/MRC
database to estimate the proportion of fish biomass for each category. This was estimated by
calculating the average proportional contribution by biomass of each category at each
monitoring site and then calculating annual averages across the sites in each country.

Under the RFADMP/MRC programme, there were 23 monitoring sites (Figure 2.1)
in both the main stream river and tributaries (5 sites in Lao PDR; 5 sites in Thailand; 6 sites
in Cambodia; and 7 sites in Vietnam). Most sites were located on the main stream, except
one site each in Lao PDR (L1) and Thailand (T4), three sites in each of Cambodia (C2, C3,
C4) and Vietnam (V1, V3, V4) in tributaries. Three full-time fishers were recruited at each
site to record their fish catch information in logbooks on a daily basis (e.g. catch in fish
biomass by species and fishing habitat); colour photos of fish on flipcharts were provided to
fishers for identification purposes. Unknown species were stored in formalin and checked by
taxonomists during field visits. These fishers were trained to identify a fish and record their
fishing information in logbooks prior to the monitoring programme. Fish species composition
in the RFADMP/MRC database was cross-checked and updated against FishBase (Froese
and Pauly 2019) and other sources (Rainboth et al. 2012; Kano et al. 2013).
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Figure 2.1: Fishers’ catch monitoring sites in the Lower Mekong Basin under the
RFADMP/MRC programme. The map shows fish monitoring locations, three fish
migration systems, and Khone Falls (L: Lao PDR; T: Thailand; C: Cambodia; V: Vietnam).
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2.4. Results
2.4.1. Mekong fish biodiversity
A total of 1,136 Mekong fish species were reviewed, most of which were restricted to fresh
water (57%), although hundreds of Mekong fish species were distributed across a wide range
of environments (fresh to brackish and/or marine waters). We identified 61 of 1,136 Mekong
fish species (over 5% of total) that exhibited putatively diadromous traits (Table 2.1; Figure
2.2); that is, commonly found in both freshwater and estuarine/marine habitats. Based on
known distribution and existing classifications most are considered amphidromous (44
species), with potentially nine anadromous and eight catadromous species. We found only
one fish species was confirmed, through field data, as anadromous in the Mekong River
(Pangasius krempfi Fang & Chaux, 1949; by otolith microchemistry) while other species
were “implied” based on local knowledge or had been confirmed in other river systems.

Table 2.1: Diadromous and putatively diadromous fish species in the Lower Mekong Basin.
Diadromous categories were retrieved from both the Mekong Fish Database (MRC 2003,
2017a) and FishBase (Froese and Pauly 2019). Information on diadromous categories for
each species was accessed as “1” − confirmed either in the Mekong River or elsewhere by
scientific tools (e.g. otolith microchemistry); or “0” − local knowledge (e.g. expert opinion).
In addition, each fish species was linked to the 5-year fisher catch monitoring data
(RFADMP/MRC; 2007 to 2012) to examine whether they were recorded in Vietnam (V),
Cambodia (C), Thailand (T), or Lao PDR (L).
Diadromous
category
Anadromous
Amphidromous

Order

Family

Scientific name

Elopiformes
Elopiformes

Elopidae
Megalopidae

Catadromous

Anguilliformes

Anguillidae

Anadromous

Anguilliformes

Ophichthidae

Anadromous

Clupeiformes

Clupeidae

Amphidromous

Clupeiformes

Clupeidae

Amphidromous

Clupeiformes

Amphidromous

Elops hawaiensis Regan, 19090
Megalops cyprinoides (Broussonet,
1782)CTV,1
Anguilla bicolor McClelland, 1844T,1;
A. marmorata Quoy & Gaimard,
1824CLT,1
Pisodonophis boro (Hamilton, 1822)0;
P. cancrivorus (Richardson, 1848)0
Anodontostoma chacunda (Hamilton,
1822)1; Hilsa kelee (Cuvier, 1829)0;
Tenualosa toli (Valenciennes,
1847)CTV,1
Escualosa thoracata (Valenciennes,
1847)0
Coilia dussumieri Valenciennes,
18480; Thryssa dussumieri
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Diadromous
category

Order

Family

Anadromous
Amphidromous

Clupeiformes
Siluriformes

Pristigasteridae
Ariidae

Anadromous
Anadromous

Siluriformes
Siluriformes

Bagridae
Pangasiidae

Amphidromous
Catadromous

Siluriformes
Mugiliformes

Plotosidae
Mugilidae

Amphidromous
Amphidromous

Perciformes
Perciformes

Carangidae
Eleotridae

Amphidromous

Perciformes

Gerreidae

Amphidromous

Perciformes

Gobiidae

Scientific name
(Valenciennes, 1848)0; T. hamiltonii
Gray, 18350
Ilisha megaloptera (Swainson, 1839)0
Hexanematichthys sagor (Hamilton,
1822)C,0; Nemapteryx caelata
(Valenciennes, 1840)CV,0; Netuma
thalassina (Rüppell, 1837)CLV,0;
Sciades sona (Hamilton, 1822)0
Mystus gulio (Hamilton, 1822)C,0
Pangasius krempfi Fang & Chaux,
1949CLTV,1; P. mekongensis Gustiano,
Teugels & Pouyaud, 2003CV,0
Plotosus canius Hamilton, 1822CLV,0
Chelon subviridis (Valenciennes,
1836)1; Ellochelon vaigiensis (Quoy
& Gaimard, 1825)CV,0; Moolgarda
cunnesius (Valenciennes, 1836)0;
Mugil cephalus Linnaeus, 1758CLV,1
Selaroides leptolepis (Cuvier, 1833)V,0
Bostrychus sinensis Lacepède,
1801V,0; Butis butis (Hamilton,
1822)V,0; B. humeralis (Valenciennes,
1837)0; B. koilomatodon (Bleeker,
1849)0; Eleotris fusca (Forster,
1801)V,1; E. melanosoma Bleeker,
18531
Gerres filamentosus Cuvier, 18290; G.
limbatus Cuvier, 18300
Acentrogobius caninus (Valenciennes,
1837)0; A. viridipunctatus
(Valenciennes, 1837)0; Apocryptodon
madurensis (Day, 1868)C,0;
Boleophthalmus boddarti (Pallas,
1770)0; Caragobius urolepis (Bleeker,
1852)0; Glossogobius aureus Akihito
& Meguro, 1975V,1; G. giuris
(Hamilton, 1822)CV,0; Gobiopsis
macrostoma Steindachner, 18610;
Gobiopterus chuno (Hamilton,
1822)0; Hemigobius hoevenii
(Bleeker, 1851)0; Mugilogobius
chulae (Smith, 1932)0; Oligolepis
acutipennis (Valenciennes, 1837)1;
Oxuderces dentatus Eydoux &
Souleyet, 18500; Periophthalmodon
schlosseri (Pallas, 1770)0; P.
septemradiatus (Hamilton, 1822)0;
Psammogobius biocellatus
(Valenciennes, 1837)0; Pseudogobius
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Diadromous
category

Order

Family

Catadromous
Amphidromous

Perciformes
Perciformes

Latidae
Polynemidae

Amphidromous
Amphidromous
Amphidromous

Perciformes
Perciformes
Perciformes

Sciaenidae
Sillaginidae
Toxotidae

Anadromous

Pleuronectiformes Soleidae

Scientific name
javanicus (Bleeker, 1856)0;
Redigobius bikolanus (Herre, 1927)1;
Stenogobius gymnopomus (Bleeker,
1853)0; Trypauchen vagina (Bloch &
Schneider, 1801)0
Lates calcarifer (Bloch, 1790)LV,1
Polynemus melanochir Valenciennes,
1831V0
Nibea soldado (Lacepède, 1802)V,0
Sillago sihama (Forsskål, 1775)0
Toxotes chatareus (Hamilton,
1822)CLV,0
Brachirus orientalis (Bloch &
Schneider, 1801)CLTV,0

Figure 2.2: Contribution of diadromous fishes in terms of fish species diversity (a) and fish
biomass (b) in the LMB.
Catch data from the fisher catch monitoring programme (RFADMP/MRC: 2007 to 2012).
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In addition, freshwater and marine amphidromy could not be distinguished for most
species based on available data, and they have been grouped for the present analysis.
Amphidromy remains the most tentative classification and requires clarification with detailed
life history studies of each species. The family Gobiidae has the most abundant diadromous
forms with 20 species, while other families (Eleotridae, Engraulidae, Ariidae, Clupeidae,
Mugilidae, Pangasiisae, and Latidae) contributed only one to six diadromous species. Twenty
five out of 61 diadromous fish species were recorded in fisher catches under the
RFADMP/MRC programme (Table 2.1). Furthermore, the majority of diadromous species
were recorded in the Mekong delta of Vietnam and in Cambodia (within 700 river km from
the sea). While few diadromous species were found further upstream, eight species were
found in Lao PDR and six species in Thailand. Diadromous fishes were recorded from
mainstream sites and tributaries, but were generally more prevalent in the mainstream. In
addition, 119 euryhaline wanderers were recognised in the Mekong River (see Appendix 1).
These, non-diadromous, species move occasionally between freshwater and brackish/marine
environments, likely for feeding, but not on a regular temporal scale and mostly not involving
the majority of the population (Figure 2.3).

Figure 2.3: Source of euryhaline (freshwater or marine) wanderers from migratory
populations that are not diadromous.
Terms from McDowall (1988); Whitfield (2005).
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2.4.2. Contributions to Mekong catch
Of the 61 species I identified, 25 diadromous species had been recorded under the
RFADMP/MRC fisher catch monitoring programme. This enabled a calculation of the
contribution of diadromous species to overall biomass catch. The 25 species contributed
around 3% to the total catch (which equated to over 11 tonnes during the 5-year period of
catch monitoring). Catch of anadromous fishes accounted for 1.40% while amphidromous
and catadromous fishes contributed 1.48% and 0.14%, respectively. It is noted that most of
the diadromous catch came from the Mekong Delta (2.80%) while other countries upstream
accounted for a small proportion (0.22%). Catch of diadromous fish species varied
seasonally, closely linked to hydrological regimes (Figure 2.4). For example, anadromous
catch was higher during the dry season (Feb-Mar) in the delta (Vietnam), while other
countries upstream exhibited higher catches at the beginning of the flood season (Jul-Aug).
However, catadromous and amphidromous catches were likely higher in the dry season in all
countries. Typically, catch of P. krempfi (an economically-important anadromous species)
showed strong seasonal variation, reflecting the known spawning migration: over 81% of the
catch was recorded in the Jan-Mar period (starting migrating from the sea) in the Vietnamese
delta while at least 63% of catch was recorded during the spawning season (Jun-Aug) in
Cambodia, Lao PDR, and Thailand.
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Figure 2.4: Monthly catch variation of diadromous fishes (solid line with closed circle) in
relation to water level (dashed line) in different Mekong countries.
Catch data from the fisher catch monitoring programme (RFADMP/MRC: 2007 to 2012).
Water levels in Lao PDR were measured at Pakse (15°07.0' N; 105°48.0' E); Thailand at
Nong Khai (17°52.6' N; 102°43.2' E); Cambodia at Stung Treng (13°32.0' N; 105°56.7' E);
and Vietnam at Tan Chau (10°48.2' N; 105°14.6' E).

2.5. Discussion
Fish exhibiting diadromous traits are more common in the LMB than previously
assumed and, as it is hypothesised, some species extended into Lao PDR and Thailand. Some
of them are species of high economic value, which local communities rely on for food and
livelihoods (MRC 2017a). These species need unobstructed passage (from fresh to
estuarine/marine waters) to migrate between spawning and feeding habitats to complete their
complex life cycles. So they are likely susceptible to the impacts of river development (e.g.
hydropower schemes, flood levees and water diversions).
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2.5.1. Diadromous fish species diversity
Diadromy is likely a more common life history trait in the LMB than previously
assumed. Most of these species were suspected to be amphidromous, although these have not
been commonly considered in the Mekong region. Freshwater amphidromy is a common
form of diadromy in the tropics and subtropics (McDowall 1988, 2007; Milton 2009) but the
lack of recognition of amphidromy in the Mekong region may be due to the small size of
many of these species, such as many gobiid species (e.g. Gobiopterus chuno, 3 cm maximum
length). These species have little or no economic importance, are unlikely to be prevalent in
commercial catches and are thus overlooked in fishery assessments. However, keystone
species such as prey for species targeted by fisheries play an important ecological role in the
ecosystem. Each species has their own function to maintain the ecosystem, either via direct
or indirect roles.

Importantly, amphidromy remains poorly understood, despite clarity from McDowall
(2007). The MRC database does not use the term amphidromy and FishBase often uses this
term to classify species that complete their life cycles in marine and estuarine habitats, which
may or may not involve migration. McDowall (2007) stated that amphidromy requires an
obligate migration of juveniles between freshwater and marine habitats, while the adults
remain in the same biome. In the Mekong there is likely a significant group of fishes that
spawn in marine waters and have an obligate juvenile stage in estuarine waters (e.g. Chanos
chanos (Forsskål, 1775)), which are sometimes called marine immigrants (Whitfield 2005).
In this case, if the juveniles used fresh water, as some do, then this would be marine
amphidromy, but it is not an obligate use of freshwater habitats and hence cannot be classified
as such. They can be regarded as marine wanderers. Sources of euryhaline (freshwater or
marine) wanderers from migratory populations that are not diadromous are shown in Figure
2.3.

Ultimately migratory definitions can be inadequate in understanding population
dynamics. The facultative use of freshwater habitats can provide significant additional
nursery areas, which can then make a major contribution to the population; a good example
is Megalops cyprinoides (Broussonet, 1782), where up to half the recruits in one river system
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were from fresh water (Shen et al. 2009). In this context, the classifications in the present
paper rely on the work of others and can only be regarded as tentative. In addition, although
FishBase is a good source of information on fish biology (Sheaves et al. 2008), it is necessary
to cross-check with other sources of information available to examine migratory strategies
and habitat preferences for a given species.

Although most Mekong fish species are believed to migrate between specific habitats
to complete their life histories, the ecology of many species is unknown (Baran 2006), and
few are classed as diadromous. For instance, only P. krempfi was previously confirmed as
anadromous by otolith microchemistry (Hogan et al. 2007; Tran et al. 2019). Our findings
indicate that 61 Mekong fish species exhibited diadromous traits, while about 200 tentative
diadromous species were recognised from tropical regions (Milton 2009). In addition, I found
greater diversity of diadromous fish species in the Mekong Delta than in the middle and upper
reaches of the river. Fewer diadromous species were captured in Cambodia and even less in
Thailand and Lao PDR. This was not unexpected given the large distances of the latter
countries from the sea and the presence of a major waterfall system, the Khone Falls, at the
border of Cambodia and Lao PDR, over 700 km from the sea. This diversity of diadromous
species also exploits a wide range of habitats, from fresh to marine and permanent to seasonal
habitats.

Globally, anadromy varies from spawning and nursery habitats close together, such
as in salmon, to larvae that drift so that spawning and nursery habitats are widely separated.
Anadromy in tropical rivers appears to more commonly – possibly exclusively – include
larvae that drift, usually to estuarine habitats, but can also be lowland freshwater reaches
(Hegg et al. 2015; Hossain et al. 2018). Three distinct fish migration systems have been
classified in the LMB, focusing on potamodromous fishes (Poulsen et al. 2002; SverdrupJensen 2002). These three systems are, however, interconnected and numerous fishes
including diadromous species - are known to move between the systems (Baran 2006; Cowx
et al. 2015; MRC 2017a). Our results support the interconnection. For example, diadromous
species such as Anguilla marmorata Quoy & Gaimard, 1824 and P. krempfi were reported
across the LMB, from the sea to above the Khone Falls, southern Lao PDR. P. krempfi is
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often recorded up to the Khone Falls area, but they have also been reported in catches during
the early wet season as far upstream as upper Lao PDR, some 1500 km from the sea. Strong
seasonal variation in catches of this species were also observed in southern Lao PDR as they
migrate from the sea to fresh water for spawning (Baran et al. 2005; Hogan et al. 2007). In
addition, barramundi, a catadromous species, was mainly recorded in the Mekong delta while
only one individual (3kg) was recorded in Vientiane (1600 km from the sea).

Khone Falls and its adjacent areas are important habitats as numerous Mekong fish
species caught in the area were reported to have ripe eggs (Poulsen et al. 2002). The falls
stretch around 14 km across the mainstream Mekong River with many rapids in succession,
but many fish species are able to migrate through the falls as mentioned earlier. P. krempfi,
an anadromous species, has been caught in the region in spawning condition, while larvae
are known to drift downstream with the water current to nursery and grow-on areas in the
Mekong estuary and coastal waters. Similarly, another catfish (Pangasius mekongensis
Gustiano, Teugels & Pouyaud, 2003), a putative anadromous species, was recorded in Stung
Treng with ripe eggs during the spawning season.

In addition, around 10% of Mekong fishes found in this study are euryhaline
wanderers (occasionally entering fresh water, see Figure 2.3). Some of these species ascend
into the Mekong River for hundreds of kilometres, e.g., sawfish (Pristis microdon Latham,
1794) were recorded in Khone Falls and Tonle Sap Great Lake (Rainboth 1996; Campbell et
al. 2006). These authors stated also that shark (Rhizoprionodon acutus (Rüppell, 1837)) and
stingray (Himantura spp.) were recorded in those areas. They are important species as they
have flagship conservation value.

2.5.2. Economic importance of diadromous fishes
Diadromous fish species in the Mekong, whilst fewer in number than potamodromous
fish species, contribute significantly to livelihoods and have an important economic value.
Despite the diversity of amphidromous species in the Mekong, it is anadromous species and
to a lesser extent catadromous species, that contribute the most economically. Diadromous
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fishes were priced significantly higher than other fish species. Giant mottled eel (Anguilla
marmorata), a catadromous species, can fetch as high as 32 USD kg-1, which could be the
highest price among freshwater fish in the region. Although krempfi catfish accounts for just
over 2% of total catch in Vietnam and less than 1% in other countries (based on MRC
RFADMP programme), it has substantial economic importance with a first sale price from
10 to 17 USD kg-1, which is much higher than most other species (4.8 USD kg-1) due to high
demand (So et al. 2015). Halls et al. (2013a) found that over 5 tonnes of krempfi catfish (65%
of total catch) were landed from deep pools (V2, Figure 2.1) in the Mekong delta. Baird et
al. (2004) found over 100 wing (Lee) traps (immovable and V-shaped trap, built of bamboo,
to target migratory fishes in the Khone Falls, banned since 2017) sited around the Khone
Falls, each of which caught around 80 kg of krempfi per season (8% of total catch). For such
species it is important to note that our catch estimates are related directly to the fishers who
were surveyed. When extrapolated over the entire the LMB, the annual tonnage would be
much higher.

Furthermore, most diadromous fishes, like krempfi catfish and eels, are high value
fisheries. This means that very rarely can their value be reported in terms of first sale. There
is often a complex value chain involving a series of middle-men which multiplies the value
at each transaction level in a regional market. So despite having a relatively low proportion
of catch (3% overall) the economic value of these fish is much greater. In fact, giant mottled
eel and krempfi catfish are particularly preferred for consumption even at much higher prices.
Local fishers often sell fishes with high economic value to middle-men who directly deliver
to consumers and restaurants to earn more profit. Thus, diadromous species make significant
contributions to livelihoods and income generation across the LMB. These economic
contributions of diadromous fish (7% of total value), however, remain much less than other
large tropical rivers globally, such as Amazonian river fisheries that are dominated by
diadromous siluriform catfishes (Hegg et al. 2015), or hilsa fisheries in many Asian rivers
(Hossain et al. 2018).
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2.5.3. Impacts of river infrastructure on diadromous fishes
River infrastructure includes dams, weirs, pumps and floodplain developments for
agriculture. These have had significant impacts on fish abundance and diversity, especially
of migratory species (diadromous and potamodromous), in the Mekong River and other river
systems (Halls and Kshatriya 2009; Winemiller et al. 2016; Intralawan et al. 2018). Examples
in sub-tropical/tropical rivers include the decline of tropical hilsa shad (Tenualosa ilisha
(Hamilton, 1822)) (Hossain et al. 2018); the loss of Chinese sturgeon (Acipenser sinensis
Gray, 1835) and shad (Macrura reevesi (Richardson, 1846)) in the Pearl River, China (Tan
et al. 2010); and declines of migratory species in the La Plata river in Argentina/Uruguay
(Oldani et al. 2007). Several diadromous fish species have declined and are now likely extinct
above barriers in Australia (Gehrke et al. 2002). Migratory salmon have been heavily
impacted by damming in the Columbia River, USA, and billions of dollars have been spent
rehabilitating salmon migration pathways (Williams et al. 1999), and elsewhere in the USA
several dams have been removed because of environmental and other issues (Lovett 2014).

Generally, alteration in flow regimes, such as changes in timing and duration of
seasonal floods caused by dams (Degeorges and Reilly 2006), leads to habitat fragmentation,
disruption of fish migration spawning cues, and consequently decline in fish production
(Baran 2006; Ziv et al. 2012; Ngor et al. 2018a). Dams also trap sediment, which disrupts
nutrient transport, hydrological cycle timing and estuarine dynamics (Trung et al. 2018; Yadu
et al. 2018). Development of lowland and estuarine floodplains for agriculture can reduce
valuable nursery areas for diadromous fishes (Nguyen et al. 2016). Disruption of
hydrological regimes and reduction of river discharge/nutrients into the estuary are likely
more serious than impacts of habitat disconnectivity (Louca et al. 2009). In the Mekong, for
example, recent studies predicted that about 42-50% of capture fisheries yield were likely to
be lost due to the impacts of proposed main stem dams in the LMB (VNMRE 2015; MRC
2017a). Without consideration of fisheries-related impacts during catchment-scale planning
and appropriate mitigation measures, millions of residents will lose access to critical fisheries
resources, impacting on regional food security, as well as livelihoods and employment in the
region.
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Diadromous fishes, which can include long distance migratory species, are extremely
vulnerable to barriers because they require access to different critical habitats between fresh
water and the ocean to complete their life cycles. For example, P. krempfi inhabit the Mekong
estuary and adjacent sea and migrate at least 720km for spawning in the Khone Falls area
(Hogan et al. 2007), while some individuals have been found 2000 km inland in northern
Lao PDR. Another Mekong diadromous species, Anguilla marmorata, spawns in the ocean
(Arai et al. 2013), and fishers have caught this species in the Khone Falls area. In addition,
other migratory species may migrate over 1500 km between habitats in the LMB
(Vaidyanathan 2011). However, there are numerous dams along their migration routes. For
example, there are over 300 existing and planned dams in the LMB (data from the Greater
Mekong CGIAR Research Program on Water, Land and Ecosystems, updated to September
2017) and two dams on the mainstem (Xayaburi and Don Sahong) were commissioned in
2019, and EIAs of four others (Pak Beng, Pak Lay, Luang Prabang and Sanakham
hydropower projects) have been submitted for consideration. In addition, numerous dams
being constructed on tributaries, notably the Lower Sesan 2 hydropower dam impeding
migration into a major tributary system in the lower migration system below Khone Falls
(MRC 2018b).

Therefore, these dams pose a serious threat to fish populations in the whole basin as
diadromous fishes were recorded throughout the localities of their influence, particularly in
the Mekong delta where most diadromous fishes were recorded in the area. Our study showed
a high occurrence of diadromous fishes in the lower Mekong reach from Khone Falls (Lao
PDR-Cambodian border) to the sea. However, two dams – Sambor and Stung Treng - are
planned in this reach (MRC 2018b), which could have a disproportionate impact, blocking
migrations of diadromous and potamodromous fishes. As a result of the loss of connectivity
between critical habitats (nursing, feeding, refuge, and breeding habitats), many migratory
species will not be able to complete their life cycles and the fisheries will likely collapse
(VNMRE 2015; Stone 2016; Winemiller et al. 2016; MRC 2017a). Recently, the government
of Cambodia has decided to put a moratorium on dam building on the Mekong mainstream
for a decade. All migratory fish species, not just diadromous species, in the LMB will profit
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from the Cambodia's decision, but this benefit will be lost if the dams in southern Lao PDR
are to go ahead (MRC 2017a).

Developers argue that there are engineering solutions available, such as fishways,
which can provide access routes for migratory species, but the efficacy of such bypass
facilities is questionable in large tropical river systems like the Mekong River, which have
high discharge, and diverse and abundant fish communities (Dugan et al. 2010; ICEM 2010).
Particularly, fish passage systems cannot maintain migratory fish populations upstream
(Oldani et al. 2007). Downstream passage has also largely been overlooked at large tropical
dams (Pelicice et al. 2015) and there is no evidence that hydropower turbines can pass
tropical fishes safely. The construction of Pak Mun Dam in Thailand, which was equipped
with a fishway, has had significant impacts on local communities who rely on the fishery
resources for food supply (Foran and Manorom 2009). Furthermore, it has been concluded
that electricity generation from Mekong hydropower projects cannot compensate for the loss
of Mekong fisheries, sediment and social values (Winemiller et al. 2016; Intralawan et al.
2018), and agricultural land would have to increase by 19 – 62% to support the loss of fish
production caused by 88 new hydropower projects planned in the LMB by 2030 (Orr et al.
2012).

2.5.4. Diadromous fish species conservation
Diadromous fishes in the Mekong need to migrate between critical habitats, often
between countries, to complete their life cycles, therefore they are the most vulnerable to any
barrier that blocks their migration routes. It is therefore important that mitigation strategies
be identified/determined for most species. In this context, diadromous species need important
considerations because any solutions that provide passage must function bi-directionally. For
instance, it is widely accepted that krempfi catfish move upstream to spawn but spend most
of their lifetime in the ocean (Hogan et al. 2007). Therefore, mature adults need to migrate
upstream to access spawning grounds and their larvae must then have some mechanism to
return to the ocean. Any dam that obstructs, delays or impedes passage will impact overall
productivity for this species. Common measures have been discussed to mitigate the impacts
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of dams on the Mekong fisheries, including fish passages for both up and downstream
migrations, fish lifts, spillway and friendly turbine design (Halls and Kshatriya 2009;
Schmutz and Mielach 2015). Fish passage design plays a key role for fish to find the pass
entrance and move through safely. Therefore, existing knowledge and technology on fish
passages were reviewed to improve perceptibility and passability of fish passes in the LMB
(Schmutz and Mielach 2015). Different life-history strategies of diadromous fishes, such as
different swimming abilities and life stages, require different designs of fish passages
(McDowall 1999). This knowledge needs to be embedded in the design of fish passes and
tested, e.g. using tagging and tracking studies, to prove the majority of fishes are able to
bypass the obstructions successfully and recruitment processes are not compromised.
Arguably, the greatest hurdle is downstream passage, which includes the impoundments
(often more than 100 km long) and power production facilities. Most potamodromous
Mekong fishes have drifting larvae (Cowx et al. 2015) and, as noted earlier, the form of
anadromy that is common in tropical rivers includes drifting larvae. Hence, impoundments
are formidable hydraulic barriers of lentic water for larvae (Pelicice et al. 2015) and
mechanisms are required to ensure both adult and juvenile life stages are able to move
downstream without significant loss (MRC 2017b).

2.5.5. Further studies on Mekong diadromous fishes
Findings of this study are the first step to investigate the diadromous status of many
species of fish in the Mekong River, but considerable work remains, especially for species
tentatively assigned as diadromous that require scientific tools to validate their diadromy (e.g.
calcified structures microchemistry, tagging, and telemetry). Our study identified 61 species
that exhibit diadromous traits but only one species was confirmed by scientific tools in the
Mekong River. Microchemical analyses of otoliths and other body parts such as scales,
spines, fin rays, vertebrae and eye lenses have proved to be powerful, cost-effective tools to
reconstruct fish life histories, especially for fish species that move between fresh and marine
waters, assessing pollution exposure or stock discrimination (Limburg et al. 2015; Willmes
et al. 2016; Carlson et al. 2017; Altenritter et al. 2018).
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Even for fish species that have been confirmed as diadromous, other aspects of
migration also need to be examined further to understand fully their life histories. For
example, they may exhibit flexible modes of migrations within their populations (McDowall
2007). Anguillid eels can exhibit facultative catadromy, not entering fresh water, while
barramundi adults may choose to remain in fresh water and not participate in spawning
(Tsukamoto et al. 1998; Milton and Chenery 2005; Daverat et al. 2006; Thibault et al. 2007).
However, a large barramundi (1030 mm in total length) was confirmed that this fish
individual exclusively stayed in fresh water, but female gonads of this individual were
developed (Crook et al. 2017), which indicates that barramundi which remain in fresh water
for a long time do spawn. Hilsa (Tenualosa ilisha) was believed to be strictly anadromous
(Coad et al. 2003), but hilsa in Bangladesh appear to spawn in a range of salinities from less
than marine to fresh waters (Blaber et al. 2003; Hossain et al. 2018). Similarly, migratory
Amazonian catfishes which have an anadromous migration, also have diverse nursery areas
and some young fish remain in fresh water (Hegg et al. 2015).

2.6. Conclusions
The present results show that diadromy appears to be more common than previously
assumed in the Mekong River (Poulsen et al. 2002; Sverdrup-Jensen 2002; MRC 2017).
Some of the diadromous fish are economically important and are distributed among all
Mekong countries. Many of these species are known to migrate relatively long distances,
connecting with the Mekong estuary and the sea to complete their life cycles. River
development will impact them. They need to be considered in holistic ecosystem planning to
prevent declines, whilst also meeting food and energy demands in the region.
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Chapter 3
Variability in water chemistry in the
Lower Mekong Basin: Considerations for
fish life history reconstruction
Chapter 3 has been published as (this chapter is a reproduction of the paper below, the same
content but different format):
Vu, A. V., Baumgartner, L. J., Doran, G. S., Mallen-Cooper, M., Thiem, J. D., Howitt, J. A.,
Limburg, K. E., Gillanders, B. M., and Cowx, I. G. (2021). Variability in water chemistry in
the Lower Mekong Basin: Considerations for fish life history reconstruction. Estuarine,
Coastal and Shelf Science, 255, 107355. https://doi.org/10.1016/j.ecss.2021.107355.

3.1. Abstract
Spatial and temporal variation of nine elements (Ba, Ca, Cu, Mg, Mn, Na, Se, Sr, and
Zn) and some additional environmental parameters (salinity, water levels, and conductivity)
were examined over 2,000 km along the length of the main Mekong River channel from
Luang Prabang in Northern Lao PDR to the Mekong Delta in Vietnam. Longitudinal profiles
of some dissolved elemental concentrations varied significantly along the river channel. For
example, Sr concentration in marine water was up to 83 times higher than in fresh water. By
contrast, Ba concentration was around 4 times higher in fresh water than in marine water, but
was significantly influenced by inflows from major tributaries in Cambodia (dilution effects).
I found dissolved Ba was elevated in low salinity water. Furthermore, Sr concentration was
more variable than Ba, especially in the Mekong Delta due to different tidal influences in
each of the Delta branches. Selenium was only measured in detectable concentrations along
the coast and one river branch in the delta. The variation in water chemistry of the Mekong
main channel identified through this study provides information that can be used in the
interpretation of regional fish movements using otolith chemistry, including across the
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freshwater, estuarine and marine interface. Accurate interpretation is essential given the
Lower Mekong Basin has a high biodiversity that is under threat from rapid development,
and substantial knowledge gaps exist on the life history requirements of numerous fish
species.

3.2. Introduction
The composition and abundance of chemicals (trace elements) in fish otoliths (ear
bones) or other calcified structures is widely used to reconstruct life histories of fish (Walther
2019). New layers of calcium carbonate are deposited on the otolith throughout a fish’s life,
and in the process the otoliths generally incorporate elements and isotopes commensurate
with ambient concentrations in the surrounding water (Campana 1999). The resulting
microchemistry retrieved from otoliths can be used as a proxy to detect movements between
chemically distinct environments or habitats throughout a fish’s life (Campana 1999; Elsdon
and Gillanders 2003a; Zimmerman 2005), but this is dependent on having a sound
understanding of water chemistry and the processes that govern its variation.

In rivers, trace element concentrations vary spatially as a result of different bedrock
geology and weathering processes. For example, strontium (Sr) tends to be more abundant in
seawater than in many continental watersheds, while the reverse is true of barium (Ba)
(Walther and Limburg 2012). Manganese (Mn), on the other hand, is typically present in low
oxygen and/or acidic environments (Reddy and DeLaune 2008). Further, spatial and temporal
variability can occur as a result of seasonal changes in the hydrological regimes. Moreover,
numerous studies have confirmed higher concentrations of Sr in the marine environment than
in fresh water (Gordeev and Lisitzin 2014; Crook et al. 2016; Tran et al. 2019), but this
element can be higher in fresh water than in marine water in some river systems (Skougstad
and Horr 1963; Brown and Severin 2009). Whilst it is generally accepted that Sr
concentrations are higher in seawater, and Ba levels are higher in fresh water, these
exceptions mean that there is always a need to validate assumptions.
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Understanding the patterns and processes governing water chemistry can be
particularly challenging in monsoonal tropical delta systems where there is constant mixing
of fresh and salt water in complex estuarine environments. Whilst the concentration of
dissolved elements can vary significantly across the diel cycle in estuaries due to variation of
tidal scheme (Elsdon and Gillanders 2006), large seasonal variations in hydrology and
associated salt stratification, and saline water intrusion can be major challenges for otolith
chemistry studies (Gugliotta et al. 2017; Thanh et al. 2017). Failure to identify the variation
in elemental concentrations in these water bodies may lead to misinterpretation of fish
movements and life history strategies, making understanding water chemistry a prerequisite
for any such otolith chemistry studies (Rieman et al. 1994; Zimmerman 2005). Despite this,
many studies still do not compare otolith trace element concentrations to those in ambient
waters.

Tropical monsoonal delta systems are interesting cases. Most river flows through
delta systems discharge to the sea. However flows through different delta “branches” may
vary widely, including at different times of the year, due to differences in flow distribution
and salt intrusion. Saline water may intrude further inland in smaller branches into some
systems (Thanh et al. 2017). This has significant implications for fish that regularly move
between fresh and marine waters; and those that reside within delta systems. Fish that reside
in delta systems could have significantly different chemical signatures, which arise from
hydrological variation in delta branches and tidal influences, as opposed to changes in
location. Despite this, most studies into trace element analysis have failed to capture finescale variation in delta systems. Therefore, understanding how such variation plays a key role
in otolith chemistry studies is imperative.

The Mekong River, with its large and complex deltaic system, is a case in point. While
the river system has at least one known species of diadromous fish (Pangasius krempfi;
migrating regularly between fresh and marine waters (Hogan et al. 2007)), there is a paucity
of biological information and it is likely that diadromy, and even potamodromy (movements
within fresh water) are life history traits for many of the over one thousand species that
inhabit the river (Vu et al. 2020). While otolith chemistry represents a useful method to
identify diadromy in the system, including through the delta region (Hogan et al. 2007; Tran
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et al. 2019; Vu et al. 2020), examination of variation in key elements (particularly Sr and Ba)
is required prior to interpretation of otolith data. The objective of this paper is to examine
spatial and temporal variability in elemental concentrations in waters of the Lower Mekong
Basin (LMB). It was hypothesized that owing to substantial variation in hydrological
characteristics, there would be associated variation in water chemistry in the different
branches of the Delta. This would have implications for the accurate interpretation of otolith
chemistry data when attempting to quantify diadromy in migratory fish species in the LMB
and is applicable to other braided tropical delta systems.

3.3. Materials and methods
3.3.1. Study area
The LMB covers an area of around 607,000 km2 and 2,600 km of waterway in Lao
PDR, Myanmar, Thailand, Cambodia, and Vietnam (MRC 2005) (Figure 3.1). Hydrology
follows a tropical monsoon pattern with low water levels during the dry season (February to
May with the lowest river discharge in April: e.g. 2,160 m3 s-1 at Stung Treng, Cambodia in
2000) and a flood season starting in May/June and peaking in September/October (maximum
discharge of 62,540 m3 s-1 at Stung Treng, Cambodia in 2000). Differences in water level
between seasons can be as great as nine metres (Cambodia in 2000), hence, large parts of the
LMB, including the Delta are flooded during the wet season. Furthermore, a natural inland
lake on a major tributary, the Tonle Sap Lake, stores floodwater during the wet season and
this flows into the Mekong River main channel during the dry season. Water volume of the
lake rises from 1.5 km3 in the dry season to over 60 km3 in the wet season, and is a critical
source of water to the delta during the dry season (MRC 2005). Water chemistry could be
further influenced by inflows from the various tributaries and arising from varying hydrology
in the Mekong Delta. Examining spatial and temporal variation in water chemistry in a
catchment the size of the Mekong is very much a challenge. Given that the underlying
geology often impacts trace element composition, it is important to ensure that water
chemistry sampling considers the inputs of tributaries into longitudinal studies. The Mekong
River is narrow and steep in the upper basin while the lower basin is widened (Figure 1.1).
The Mekong River flows through bedrock channels, particularly the upper part of the river
and the drainage systems and geological setting are complex with different sub-basins in the
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catchment. Sediment load appears stable over time in the Mekong River, but construction of
recent dams in the upper basin likely impacts sediment load (Walling 2008).

Humans can also contribute impacts to water chemistry. It is common to see spikes
in elements around urban centres because of the various ways humans interact with the
landscape and deposit effluents into waterways. Evidence of contamination near industry
sites has been previously determined by analysing trace elements in water and fish otoliths
(Ranaldi and Gagnon 2010; Hsu et al. 2016). Around 65 million people reside in the region:
population density in the Mekong Delta is high (297 person km-2) compared with
mountainous areas (30 person km-2 in Lao PDR) (MRC 2019). There are several cities along
the Mekong River such as Vientiane (capital of Lao PDR with over haft a million people; 32
person km-2), Phnom Penh (capital of Cambodia with over two millions people; 245 person
km-2), and a number of large cities in the Mekong Delta. Local communities are often located
by the Mekong River as it is an important source of livelihoods and transport link in the
region. In addition, there are numerous existing and planned dams in the LMB
(Winemiller et al. 2016), especially two dams on the mainstem (Xayaburi and Don Sahong)
that are now operational. These factors could also contribute to localized “spikes” in some
elements.
The Mekong River discharges around 475 km3 of water per year to the sea (MRC
2005). Most of the discharge (84%) originates from tributaries of the LMB while the
remainder comes from the Upper Mekong Basin. Most of the annual river discharge of the
Lower Mekong (82%) is contributed flow from tributaries (MRC 2005). For example, three
major tributaries (Sesan, Sre Pok, and Sekong or 3S) contributed around 20% of the flow to
the Mekong River (Brunner et al. 2019). For impact assessment, the LMB is classified into
6 zones to assess impacts of hydropower projects (MRC 2017a). Approximately 21% of the
Mekong discharge is lost in the Mekong Delta by entering tributaries/canals for irrigation
and other uses; the remainder flows to the sea via eight river mouths (JICA 2004). However,
flow distribution differs among the branches, reflecting size of each branch (Figure 3.2).
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3.3.2. Sample collection
Sixty-five water samples were collected from 22 sites along the LMB (triplicate
samples at each site, except one site with duplicate samples). These sites started from the
Mekong upland in Lao PDR (305 m above sea level, 2,064 km from sea) and progressively
moved downstream into marine water. There were three marine samples (site V13), 12
coastal samples (V9, V10, V11, V12 – along the coastline), 12 brackish samples in four major
Delta branches (V5, V6, V7, V8; ~15 km from river mouth), and 38 freshwater samples (V1,
V2, V3, V4, L1 to L4, and C1 to C5) (Figure 3.1 and Figure 3.2). It notes that C1, located
below the confluence where three major tributaries (Sekong, Sesan, and Srepok or 3S) join
the Mekong River, to determine the influence of this system on trace element composition in
the main channel.
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Figure 3.1: Map of sampling sites in the Lower Mekong Basin.
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Figure 3.2: Map shows water discharge distribution between river branches (JICA 2004),
water current directions during spring tide (Thanh et al. 2017), and sampling sites in the
Mekong Delta.
Percentages on the map indicate proportion of total water discharge in each river branch
that is lost from the main stem (flowing into tributaries). Arrows shows water direction.
Each sample site is depicted by a letter and number. The letter “V” refers to the country –
Vietnam.
Sampling took place between March and July 2018. Water was collected within the
top ~20 cm of the surface and then filtered with 0.2 µm syringe filters (Sarstedt,
Polyethersulfone membranes) into an acid-washed bottle. A 98-mL aliquot of each sample
was immediately acidified with 2 ml of 65% nitric acid for analysis (EMSURE® ISO (Merck,
Germany) to preserve the sample. A blank was prepared at each sampling site following the
same process above, but using deionized water (Water for chromatography, LC-MS Grade,
Merck, Germany) instead of river water to determine if our sample collection process
contributed any contaminants. After collection, the water samples were refrigerated until
analysis. In-situ water measurement of salinity (measured using the Practical Salinity Scale)
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was performed at each sampling location in the Mekong Delta (V1 to V13) using a portable
meter (HACH – Sension 156).

3.3.3. Elemental analysis
Water samples were analysed for a total of nine elements (Ba, Ca, Cu, Mg, Mn, Na,
Se, Sr, Zn). These are considered key elements used to reconstruct life histories of fish in fish
using otoliths as they are often correlated with concentrations in ambient water (Campana
1999; Carlson et al. 2017) or have annual variations (Heimbrand et al. 2020). Water samples
were analysed at the Center of Analytical Services and Experimentation in Ho Chi Minh City
(CASE) for seven trace elements (Ba, Ca, Cu, Mn, Se, Sr, Zn) by Inductively Coupled Plasma
– Mass Spectrometry 7700x (Agilent), using the EPA method 200.8. Method detection limits
of the machine were 0.02 mg L-1 for Ca, 0.002 mg L-1 for Zn, 0.0001 mg L-1 for Ba and Mn,
and 0.0002 mg L-1 for Cu, Se, and Sr.

3.3.4. Secondary data
Daily water levels in 2002 in four stations (Dai Ngai-V5, Long Xuyen-V2, Chau Doc,
and Stung Treng-C1) and monthly dissolved elements (Ca, Mg, Na, and conductivity in My
Tho and Stung Treng stations in the period of 2004 – 2012, measured by Flame Photometter)
were obtained from the Mekong River Commission (MRC) to investigate seasonal variation.
Their sampling procedure and analytical methods are described in MRC (2018a). In addition,
both salinity (measured every two hours) and daily water levels during the dry season
(February and May 2014) in Tran De station (around 5km from the coast, near V5) were
collected from the Southern Regional Hydrometeorological Center and Center for
Environmental Research and Climate Change to examine tidal variation in relation to salinity.
Due to constraints of data availability, the secondary data above were collected in a different
time frame, but were used to examine seasonal variabilities.
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3.3.5. Data analysis
To determine pairwise correlations among variables I used linear correlation (Pearson
correlation) to determine relationships among variables (elements and salinity). A Pearson
correlation test was used to determine whether the correlation coefficient was significantly
different from zero (p<0.05). Mean, standard deviation, and coefficient of variation were
calculated for each variable. Wilcoxon and Kruskal-Wallis tests were used to compare means
of two or multiple independent groups as our data was not normally distributed. Additionally,
Dunn's post-hoc test was used to compare among multiple pairwise comparisons where
Kruskal-Wallis tests identified significant differences among groups.

3.4. Results
3.4.1. Hydrology and environmental parameters
The hydrological regime in the LMB was related to a single annual flood cycle with
the onset of the flood in May and the peak in September (Figure 3.3). Seasonal variation in
water level was greater in the middle part of the LMB where the river was more constrained
(Min: 2.1 m; Max: 11.5 m in Stung Treng station) but less in the Mekong estuary and
associated floodplain systems or influence by the proximity to the marine environment (Min:
−0.3 m; Max: 0.7 m in Dai Ngai station).

Figure 3.3: Daily water level variation for different sites along the Mekong River over an
indicative 12-month cycle in 2000.
Water chemistry was sampled in March and July 2018 while water levels in 2000 were
presented due to data availability. Stung Treng is most upstream in Cambodia (purple); Chau
Doc (green) and Long Xuyen (red) sample branches of the Mekong above the delta; and Dai
Ngai (blue) is near the coast.
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The Mekong Delta was strongly influenced by tides that vary over monthly cycles
and are particularly evident in the dry season. The tidal amplitude was up to 3.74 m over the
cycle and was directly associated with lunar periods (two neap tides and two spring tides over
a month). The Mekong Delta exhibits semidiurnal tidal cycle with two high and two low tides
of approximately equal heights per day. As a consequence, large amounts of salt water
penetrate into the river and mix with the outflowing fresh water when the tide is high, but
less so during the flood period. Therefore, salinity was strongly related to tidal stage and
flood conditions (Figure 3.4). Although the tidal period between river mouths was identical,
the amplitude varied, reflecting its flow distribution (Figure 3.2).

Figure 3.4: Variation of monthly salinity (mean: solid line, max and min: dotted lines) and
water level at Tran De station (near V5) during the dry season.
(Both water levels and salinity were available from 1 February to 31 May 2014 due to data
availability).
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3.4.2. Elemental concentrations and salinity between environments
Elemental concentrations differed among environments (fresh, brackish, coastal, and
marine waters, see Table 3.1 and Figure 3.5). The greatest differences were observed for Sr,
Ca, and salinity. For example, concentration of Sr in marine water was around 2, 6, and 83
times higher than in coastal, brackish and fresh water, respectively. However, Ba
concentration was richest at some freshwater sites, around 4 times higher than in marine
water, while concentrations in brackish and coastal waters were similar. Concentrations of
Ba in all freshwater sites in Cambodia, Laos and Thailand, except L1 and L2, were lower
than that in coastal sites (Figure 3.6). Selenium was only detected in brackish and coastal
sites. Among the elements, correlation between Sr and Ca was the strongest (r = 1.00,
p<0.001). Concentrations of both Sr and Ca were highly correlated with ambient salinity (r
= 0.99, p<0.001). However, Ba was negatively correlated with salinity, albeit weakly (r =
−0.28, p=0.03). It is noted that correlations between elements and salinity were almost always
stronger than relationships between element:Ca ratios and salinity (the exception was Ba:Ca).
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Table 3.1: Elemental concentration and element:Ca ratios between environments.
Concentrations of elements between environments
Fresh water
(n=38)

Brackish
(n=12)

Coastal
(n=12)

Marine
(n=3)

Correlation
with salinity
(r)

Ba (µg L-1)

26.0±6.3a

33.3±8.9ab

27.3±7.9ab

7.0±0.0a

− 0.28*

Ca (µg L-1)

14,439.4
±6,750.6a

74,359.8
±43,277.1b

247,532.6 396,333.3
±57,903.2b ±12,503.3b

Cu (µg L-1)

0.1±0.2a

0.1±0.2a

0.7±0.4b

0.5±0.5ab

0.68*

Mn (µg L-1)

7.8±7.8a

5.3±4.1ab

1.9±2.2b

0.8±0.0ab

− 0.32*

Se (µg L-1)

0.0a

0.1±0.2a

0.5±0.1b

0.0a

0.69*

Sr (µg L )

85.4
±47.5a

1,164.1
±821.3b

4,389.8
±1,053.9b

7,086.7
±153.1b

0.99*

Zn (µg L-1)

1.9±10.5a

2.3±5.5a

0.0a

1.0±1.7a

− 0.09

Ba:Ca (x103)

2.1±0.8a

0.5±0.2b

0.1±0.1b

0.0±0.0b

− 0.70*

a

ab

a

− 0.16

b

− 0.43*

Element/
Element:Ca

-1

6

Cu:Ca (x10 )
6

Mn:Ca (x10 )
6

8.9±18.7

a

632.2±600.9

0.6±1.1
a

a

74.2±54.5

2.7±1.3
b

a

Se:Ca (x10 )

0.0

0.6±1.1

Sr:Ca (x103)

5.8±1.0a

14.6±2.1b

6

Zn:Ca (x10 )
Salinity

105.4±561.4
0

a

a

47.6±111.8
5.1±2.8

b

7.9±9.9

b

2.2±0.2

b

17.7±0.3b
a

a

0.0

19.0±5.2

1.3±1.3
2.0±0.1
0.0

a

b

0.61*

17.9±0.2b
2.6±4.5

0.99*

a

31.6±0.0

b

0.84*
− 0.08
Na

Values indicate Mean ± standard deviation with the same superscript letter indicates no
significant difference (p>0.05, Wilcoxon and Kruskal-Wallis tests), whereas different letter
shows significant difference (p<0.05) between river branches. Pearson correlation (r)
between dissolved elements and salinity was also given (*: correlation is significant at
p<0.05). Water was sampled from 8 March to 28 July 2018 in the LMB.
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Figure 3.5: Variation in elemental concentrations (Sr and Ba) against salinity

3.4.3. Spatial variation in elemental concentrations
Longitudinal profiles of nine elements along the Mekong River from the most
upstream site (L1 – 2064 km from sea) to marine water (V13 – 88km offshore) showed
variation among Sr and Ca, and salinity. These elements were very high in marine water but
low in fresh water. For example, Sr concentration in marine water (7,087 µg L-1, V13) was
much higher than in coastal (3,023 µg L-1, V11), brackish water (960 µg L-1, V6), and
freshwater sites (160 µg L-1, L1). Conversely, Ba in marine water (7 µg L-1, V13) was lower
than coastal (32 µg L-1, V11), brackish (29 µg L-1, V6), and freshwater sites (32 µg L-1, L1).
The concentration of Ba in the coastal sites was higher than in all freshwater sites, except L1
and L2.

Most elemental concentrations at C1 (below the confluence of the 3S tributary system
with the mainstem Mekong) were very different from adjacent sites. Concentrations of Sr (29
µg L-1), Ba (15 µg L-1), and Ca (3,913 µg L-1) at this site were the lowest among freshwater
sites. Dissolved Sr and Ba at C1 were around half the elemental concentrations at L4 (some
200 km upstream), and the concentrations of Ca at C1 was about one third the concentration
in L4. Due to this variation, the Sr:Ca and Ba:Ca ratios increased substantially at C1 (Figure
3.6).
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V11 V4
L2

V1
C4

L1

L4

C2

V6

L3
C3
C1

V13

Figure 3.6: Longitudinal profiles of dissolved elemental concentration (Mean ± standard
deviation) along the Mekong River (Mekong branch) from the most upstream site (L1 –
Luang Prabang) to marine water (V13: 88km offshore).
Water was sampled from March to July 2018 in the LMB. It is noted that not all side
branches or coastal sites are included in the figure. Sampling sites are marked on the top
right graph. Negative values on the X-axis indicate distance offshore and positive values
indicate distance along the river upstream (waterway). Letters V, C and L refer to Vietnam,
Cambodia and Lao PDR (respectively).
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In attempting to reconcile longitudinal variation of various elements with distance
from the sea, it was apparent that there were significant variations in some elements from
sites within the Delta region. Concentrations of Sr, Ba, Ca, Cu, Mn, and Se differed among
river branches (Table 3.2). Elemental concentrations were much higher in V8, a small Delta
arm, than in other river branches. For example, Sr concentration in V8 was 3 to 7 times higher
than in other river branches, and some elements (i.e., Se and Cu) were only detected in V8.
The differences were probably due to low flow distribution in this river branch (Figure 3.2),
hence more saline water intruded further into this Delta arm, leading to large differences in
water chemistry. Elemental concentrations also differed among coastal sites. Concentrations
of elements in V9 & V10 (far away from river mouths) were higher than those in V11 & V12
(near river mouths), except for Ba (Figure 3.7). Salinity in V9 was 27, the highest along the
coastline while V11 had the lowest salinity 13.
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Table 3.2: Elemental concentrations and element:Ca ratios for river branches in the Mekong
Delta.
Concentrations of elements in river branches within the Delta
Element

V5-Tran De
(n=3)

V6-Cung Hau
(n=3)

V7-Ham Luong
(n=3)

V8-Cua Tieu
(n=3)

Ba (µg L-1)

21.7±0.6a

28.7±0.6ab

41.0±0.0ab

42.0±0.0b

Ca (µg L-1)

32,107.3
±305.5a

64,433.3
±1,950.2ab

57,933.3

142,965.0
± 2,000.0b

Cu (µg L-1)

0a

0a

0a

0.3±0.1b

Mn (µg L-1)

2.0±0.0ab

0.9±0.1a

9.0±1.0ab

9.3±0.6b

Se (µg L-1)

0a

0a

0a

0.3±0.1b

Sr (µg L-1)

370.0
±0.0a

960.0
±26.5ab

856.7
±32.1ab

2,469.7
±30.0b

Zn (µg L-1)

3.3±5.8a

5.7±9.8a

0a

0a

Ba:Ca (x103)

0.7±0.0ab

0.4±0.0ab

0.7±0.0a

0.3±0.0b

Cu:Ca (x106)

0a

0a

0a

2.3±0.4b

Mn:Ca (x106)

62.3±0.6ab

13.5±1.0a

155.8±21.6b

65.3±3.3ab

Se:Ca (x106)

0a

0a

0a

2.3±0.4b

Sr:Ca (x103)

11.5±0.1a

14.9±0.3ab

14.8±0.2ab

17.3±0.0b

Zn:Ca (x106)

104.9±181.7a

85.3±147.8a

0a

0a

1.20±0.0a

4.2±0.0ab

7.6±0.0b

7.4±0.0ab

Salinity

±1,616.6

ab

Values indicates Mean ± standard deviation. V5, V6, V7 are faster flowing sites while V8 is
slower flowing site (see Figure 3.2 for discharge distribution between these branches). Water
was sampled in river branches from 8 to 9 March 2018. Mean±SD with the same superscript
letter indicates no significant difference (p>0.05, Wilcoxon and Kruskal-Wallis tests),
whereas different letter shows significant difference (p<0.05) between river branches.
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Salinity
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Figure 3.7: Elemental concentrations in water sampled between different sites along the
coast in the period 9 – 12 March 2018.
Box plots show minimum, maximum, and median values, and interquartile range in the data
set. V9&V10 are unlikely impacted by the Mekong river discharge while V11&V12 are
located near river mouths (see Figure 3.2). Zinc was not present above detection limits.
“*” denotes significant difference at p<0.05 while “ns” denotes not significant difference
(p>0.05, Wilcoxon and Kruskal-Wallis tests).
Strontium concentration was more variable (29 µg L-1 in C1 to 7,180 µg L-1 in V13)
than Ba (7 µg L-1 in V13 to 150 µg L-1 in C1) in the Mekong River. Hence, the coefficient of
variation of Sr (152%) was much higher than Ba (32%). However, variability of the Sr:Ca
ratio (17%) was lower than the Ba:Ca ratio variability (37%) (Table 3.3). Dissolved Sr and
the Sr:Ca ratio in marine water was relatively stable, or had lower variability than in the
Mekong Delta (1-2%), while larger variability was found in other environments.
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Table 3.3: Coefficient of variation (%) of elements including ratios to Ca in different
environments.
Environment

All

Element
Fresh water

Brackish

Coastal

Marine

combined

Ba

24

29

27

-

32

Ba:Ca ratio

37

47

34

3

81

Ca

47

23

58

3

134

Sr

56

24

71

2

152

Sr:Ca ratio

17

1

15

1

54

Water samples were sampled from 8 March to 28 July 2018 in the LMB.

3.4.4. Seasonal variation of element concentration
Concentration of elements in Stung Treng station C1 (no tidal effect) was more stable
than the tidally influenced My Tho station (Figure 3.8). Concentrations of Mg, Ca, Na, and
conductivity at My Tho station were substantially higher during the dry season. For example,
Mg concentration peaked in April (21 mg L-1), nearly four times higher than that in January
(6 mg L-1). It reflects seasonal hydrological regimes and saltwater intrusion in the LMB
(Figure 3.3).
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Figure 3.8: Seasonal variation of elements in the LMB. Monthly concentration of elements
(Mean ± standard deviation between 2004 and 2012).
My Tho station is located within tidal influences (50 km from sea) while Stung Treng
station is outside tidal influences, below where the 3S tributaries converge and become the
Mekong (656 km from sea). Data from the MRC.
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3.5. Discussion
A detailed understanding of the spatial and temporal variation in water chemistry is
important in the interpretation of fish movement using otolith chemistry. I found significant
longitudinal variability in elemental composition between upstream and downstream regions
of the LMB. In general, Sr concentrations are higher in marine-influenced regions while Ba
was higher in freshwater areas in most river systems (Gaillardet et al. 2003). Our study
confirmed that Sr concentrations in marine/brackish water were significantly higher than in
fresh water, but Ba concentrations in the Mekong estuary were higher than in fresh water at
many sampling sites. I found elevated Ba in the brackish water (salinity at 1-10) in the
Mekong Delta. This variation of Ba has been observed in a number of estuaries and appears
to be related to rapid sorption/desorption in the presence of particulate matter (Coffey et al.
1997). I also detected significant variation among different branches of the Mekong Delta,
especially for elements such as Sr, Ba and Zn. Furthermore, there was a significant impact
on elemental composition from inflows from the 3S tributary system in Cambodia. These
findings have important implications for fish life history reconstruction studies based on
otolith chemistry.

The longitudinal variability I observed was consistent with other studies (Nozaki et
al. 2001; Crook et al. 2016; Nelson and Powers 2020), where there was a strong, positive
relationship between Sr and salinity in different river systems. However, Ba varies greatly
between river systems and the relationship with salinity tends to be weaker and negative
(including the current study), with the exception of Tran et al. (2019) who found a positive
relationship in the Mekong Delta. These authors sampled water at four sites in relatively low
salinity (0 to 22), while my study covered a greater salinity range (0 to 33). The variance is
likely due to differences in timing of sampling, with high river discharge contributing to the
delta and mixing with brackish water in the Mekong estuary, especially during the flooding
season when it accounts for 75% of total Mekong flow (MRC 2005). This suggests that the
Mekong estuary is a dynamic and complex environment with an associated complex water
chemistry.
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3.5.1. Longitudinal variation
There was considerable variability in the concentrations of the key elements in
different sections of the LMB. For example, Se was only detected in all coastal sites and one
river branch (V8) of the Mekong Delta, but not from other freshwater or marine
environments. I note that dissolved Se was the highest (0.73 µg L-1) at site V9 which was
dominated by mangrove forest and shrimp farming. The coastal areas of the Mekong Delta
are the most important farming areas in the LMB, producing over 750 thousand tonnes of
shrimp in 2019 (GSO 2020) and the presence of Se may arise from the use of antibiotics or
premix products in shrimp farming leaching into the environment. Coal-fired power plants
may also contribute to the rise of Se as there are a couple of power plants in the Mekong
Delta. Especially, there is a gas-power-fertiliser plant near site V9 (about 70 km North). In
addition, concentrations of Sr and Ca were significantly higher in marine waters than in fresh
water in the Mekong River. This is likely a function of different elemental composition in
bedrock between environments (Skougstad and Horr 1963; Kraus and Secor 2004; Brown
and Severin 2009). Additionally, dissolved Mn, a tracer of hypoxia (Limburg et al. 2015),
was found elevated at sites adjacent to large cities upstream, such as Vientiane (L2: 13.0 µg
L-1) and Phnom Penh (C4: 11.7 µg L-1) (Figure 3.6). Effluents from local communities could
produce enough organic pollution to lead to local hypoxia and the release of dissolved Mn
due to redox processes.

Water chemistry in the Mekong mainstem can potentially be influenced by
contributions from its tributaries. I observed different trends in elemental concentrations in
C1 where the three largest tributaries (3S system) flow to the Mekong River. Concentrations
of key elements dropped remarkably at this site, probably due to the discharge of water with
different elemental composition from these tributaries. For example, concentrations of Ba,
Sr and Ca in the Cambodian reaches (C1) was low compared with sites in Lao PDR (L4,
~200 km upstream). It is likely that the high discharge from the 3S system, contributing
around 20% of the flow to the Mekong River (Brunner et al. 2019), is having a dilution effect.
There was a significant increase in Sr:Ca and Ba:Ca ratios at site C1 because dissolved Ca
dropped more significantly than concentrations of Sr and Ba. This variation was also reported
by Fukushima et al. (2014). Acrisols are the dominant soil type (~70%) in the 3S basin
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(Oeurng et al. 2016). Nutrients and cations are often very poor in these soils (ICEM 2016),
and therefore concentrations of elements are lower in the 3S areas. In addition, soil is diverse
with at least 80 types identified in the MLB (ICEM 2016). It was suggested that differences
in soil types and their parent bedrock throughout this system might be contributing to
different elemental concentrations among parts of the LMB.

Water chemistry in the Mekong estuary is complex due to dynamic and seasonal
hydrological regimes, salt stratification, and sea tidal influences. Elemental concentrations
likely change with salinity and tidal conditions, as some dissolved elements are strongly
correlated with salinity (Table 3.1). Daily tidal range is up to 3.74 m; therefore, daily salinity
is highly variable according to the tidal conditions (Figure 3.4). High river discharge is
regularly flushed to the sea, but saline water penetrates upstream in the Mekong River for a
short time each day to around 15 and 50 km inland during the wet and dry seasons,
respectively (Gugliotta et al. 2017; MRC 2019). It is important to note that salinities on the
riverbed and ocean bed are relatively higher than on the water surface (de Villiers 1999;
Thanh et al. 2017), and will influence fish living in different depths of the water column.

Dissolved elements in river waters come from a range of natural and anthropogenic
sources. The natural sources are related to rock weathering, volcanic and geothermal
activities, soils, and forest fires, while diverse sources of elements are introduced to aquatic
systems by developments such as mining, industry and domestic wastes, agriculture, and
transportation (Gaillardet et al. 2003). Mining (metals and sand) and agricultural activities
could contribute major sources of elements to river waters, but little information is available
in the Mekong region. Sand is extracted extensively for infrastructural development in the
LMB. The sand mining sector was estimated at USD 175 million per year (MRC 2019). In
addition, the majority of land is used for rice and other crops, and large amounts of fertiliser
are used for farming in the LMB. For example, 39% (or 1.6 million ha) of land in the Mekong
Delta is used for rice farming, and around 243 kg of fertiliser (110 kg Nitrogen, 13 kg
Potassium, and 60 kg Phosphorous) and nearly 5 kg of pesticides were used per hectare and
per crop for intensive rice farming (Tong 2017; GSO 2020). Pesticide residues in water likely
cause negative impacts on fish and even human health in the region (Toan et al. 2013; Tam
et al. 2018).
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3.5.2. Temporal variation
Some dissolved elements and environmental parameters vary seasonally in the LMB.
Concentrations of at least three elements (Mg, Ca, Na) were significantly higher in the dry
season than the wet season, especially in the Mekong Delta where they are likely influenced
by the tide and salt intrusion. For example, in My Tho station, Mg concentrations were the
highest in April (dry season), over six times higher than in October (wet season). Also,
concentrations of Mg, Ca, Na and conductivity in April were relatively higher than in October
at the Stung Treng station. Similarly, conductivity in a large tributary of the middle Mekong
River (Songkhram River in Thailand) showed a strong seasonal variation (low during the
flood season and high during the dry season), and conductivity in this tributary was higher
than that in the Mekong River (Satrawaha et al. 2009). Interestingly, salinity (0 – 1) was
detected in the Songkhram River (Shrestha and Muangthong 2014). This tributary is about
1300km inland, so the salinity is probably caused by evaporation. This may lead to variation
of some elements such as Sr and Ca which are highly correlated with salinity and conductivity
(Table 2). Seasonal variability in concentrations of dissolved elements have also been found
in other river systems (Shiller 1997). For example, concentrations of Sr were significantly
higher in estuaries of South Australia in the summer than in winter (Elsdon and Gillanders
2006). Crook et al. (2016) also found that concentrations of Sr decreased with increasing
water flow in the Daly River, Australia (Pearson correlation coefficient = −0.93, p<0.01).
However, concentrations of dissolved Sr and Ba were significantly higher in the dry season
than in the wet season (p<0.01) in the Calcasieu River, USA; Ba:Ca ratios were also
significantly different between seasons (p<0.05) while Sr:Ca ratios were relatively stable (He
and Xu 2016).

3.5.3. Implications for reconstructing environmental histories of fish
Reconstructing fish life histories using elemental otolith chemistry is a complex task
and requires understanding the relationships between elemental concentrations in ambient
water and fish otoliths. Some trace elements such as Sr and Ba from ambient waters are
deposited in the fish otoliths as a result of lattice substitution of Ca in otoliths and chemical
composition and abundance in otoliths often correlate with ambient water concentrations
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(Martinho et al. 2020). For example, 62-84% of Ba, 59-88% of Sr, 80% of Mg, and about
75% of Ca in otoliths were obtained from surrounding water (Zimmerman 2005; Webb et al.
2012; Woodcock et al. 2012). It is noted that the relationship may be partially influenced by
other factors such as food uptake, fish physiology (e.g. metabolism, metamorphosis, growth
rates) and environmental conditions (e.g. temperature) (Secor et al. 1995; Campana 1999;
Elsdon and Gillanders 2002; Sturrock et al. 2015; Daverat and Martin 2016; Hoﬀman 2016).
Some studies found that temperature contributed a minor influence on chemical composition
of otoliths of King George whiting (Sillaginodes punctatus) (Mazloumi et al. 2017), while
elemental concentrations in Japanese eel otoliths (Anguilla japonica) were not affected by
fish diet (Lin et al. 2007). However, effects of above factors may be different among fish
species.

Based on the variability in elemental concentrations between different regions of the
LMB, I suggest that Sr (including Sr:Ca ratio) should be the most reliable indicators of
diadromous life cycles as this element is distinct and/or highly variable between
environments (Table 3.1). Additionally, Ba (including Ba:Ca ratio) is also suggested as a
second tracer. Therefore, these elements can be used as proxies to reconstruct fish migrations
between fresh and marine waters in the LMB (diadromy). Although both Sr and Ba signatures
have been most commonly selected in otolith chemistry studies, the Sr signature is preferred
to Ba (Elsdon and Gillanders 2006; Carlson et al. 2017). However, Elsdon and Gillanders
(2005b) argue that use of otolith Ba:Ca ratios may classify more accurately than Sr and Sr:Ca.
Our study found that Ba concentration in fresh water was relatively similar to brackish water;
particularly, Ba concentration in many freshwater sites (e.g. 15 µg L-1 in C1) was
substantially lower than in brackish water sites (e.g. 32 µg L-1 in V11). Other studies also
have shown such variations in Ba concentrations (Tran et al. 2019), hence interpretations
based on Ba may require greater scrutiny and further analysis. Given the variability in Ba
concentrations I observed in the delta system it may be difficult to differentiate between
freshwater and brackish systems using Ba as a tracer alone in otolith chemistry studies. In
these instances, combining with other tracers (e.g. Sr) may help to resolve such discrepancies.

Moreover, dissolved elements that are unique can be used as specific biogeochemical
markers. I found Se present mainly in coastal area of the Mekong Delta. This is critical for
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otolith studies because the presence of elements such as Se would mean the fish could have
only accumulated these elements from specific geographic locations. The presence of Se in
the coast of the Mekong Delta may be potentially related to local activities such as shrimp
farming because this area is the most important shrimp farming area in the Mekong Delta,
around 25% of the Mekong Delta’s shrimp production was produced in surrounding V9
(GSO 2020). Selenium is an important trace mineral in fish/prawn diet affecting growth and
immune system (Farzad et al. 2019; Truong et al. 2020), hence prawn farmers may use
premix products containing Se to improve growth rates and meat quality. In addition, some
studies showed that coal mining activities can be detected by using Se tracer in otoliths
(Friedrich et al. 2011; Arnold et al. 2015). Other elements such as Sr and Ba can be used to
discriminate wild and stocked fish (Cameron et al. 2016; Carlson et al. 2016a). I also found
that elemental concentrations were significantly lower in the 3S tributary system, this could
potentially provide a signature that is unique to the 3S system and might be able to infer fish
movements in and out of this major tributary system.

Elemental concentrations varied seasonally, particularly in the Mekong Delta. For
most Mekong fishes, they likely grow faster during the flood season due to food and habitat
availability (Poulsen et al. 2004). Thus, it could be expected that there would be interseasonal/annuli variations in microchemistry of fish otoliths when these are compared against
growth rings in otoliths. Consequently, otolith analysis could potentially display some degree
of seasonal variation, but this may not be necessarily related to change in location of the fish.
It could be because the fish is stationary, but the ambient water chemistry is changing. Some
elements such as Mg and P can be used as tracers to assess seasonality and metabolism
(Heimbrand et al. 2020).

The Mekong estuary is a dynamic and complex environment due to the effects of
semidiurnal tide from the sea and the hydrological regime from the contributing watershed
upstream. Elemental concentrations were more variable in the Mekong estuary (tidally
influenced) than in upstream (little to no tidal influence) reaches (Figure 3.8). Therefore,
more sampling sites should be implemented in the complex systems for future studies. This
is likely a function of seasonal tidal activity and, for some fish, will make it difficult to resolve
whether microchemical changes are due to change in position, or change in tidal influence.
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During extreme tidal seasons, this variation can be observed over short temporal scales of
hours, days, weeks or months, thus elemental abundance in otoliths may show similar
patterns, particularly for Sr which was strongly correlated with salinity. This could create
variable spikes and troughs in otolith data, making interpretation of fish movements based
on otolith chemistry difficult in such a dynamic environment. In such instances it is important
to construct a conceptual understanding of fish movements to try and reconcile these
variations. For example, stable otolith chemistry may suggest that an individual fish would
remain in the same location, but the same pattern would be observed if the fish actually
followed the water mass into another location (Figure 3.9a). Similarly, if the water masses
move around a stationary fish, different signatures would arise (Figure 3.9b). Therefore,
inferring fish migration in dynamic environments with high flow, such as estuaries, by otolith
chemistry should be treated with caution as mixed signatures may hinder or mis-classify
habitat occupancy (Elsdon and Gillanders 2006).

Figure 3.9: Fish moving with and without tidal influence.
(a) fish moves between locations, but may have the same elemental signatures as the fish
that moves with the tide; (b) fish stays in the same location, but may have different
elemental signatures as the tide moves water around the fish. Light blue depicts marine,
white depicts brackish and dark blue depicts fresh waters.
Moreover, stratification of water chemistry is another challenge for otolith chemistry
studies in the Mekong Delta. Salt gradients are often different between water on the surface
and river/ocean bed (de Villiers 1999; Thanh et al. 2017). Chemical properties could be
significantly different between water column depths due to complex and dynamic
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environments such as Mekong estuary. It becomes more difficult to understand fish
movements if fish move between water columns. For example, fish may actually remain
within the same location but move within the column, but otolith chemistry may suggest that
they could distribute in different salinity gradients because water chemistry likely differs
between different depths. In this regard, fish biological characteristics such as behaviour and
distribution are required before any attempt is made to interpret fish migrations.

Previous studies suggest that otolith microchemical elements are unlikely to respond
immediately to changes in ambient water chemical concentrations, but rather, there is a lag
for some elements to be incorporated into otoliths to fully reflect ambient waters. For
example, changes in elemental concentrations in otolith of juvenile Chinook salmon
(Oncorhynchus tshawytscha) could be detected after 2 – 3 days of changing ambient water,
but it took 12 – 14 days to reach equilibrium (Miller 2011). Similarly, time-lags in Japanese
eels were longer; changes in elemental concentrations in otoliths were detected after 10 days,
but it took at least 30 - 60 days to be stable (Yokouchi et al. 2011). Also, juvenile Australian
bass (Macquaria novemaculeata) took at least 40 days (for Sr:Ca) and 30 days (for Ba:Ca)
for concentrations to reach a stable levels after transferring from one treatment (salinity
varied from 5 to 38) to another treatment of lower salinity (Macdonald and Crook 2010). It
took 20 days for Sr:Ca to be stable in juvenile black bream (Acanthopagrus butcheri) (Elsdon
and Gillanders 2005a). Hence, signatures in otoliths may not detect fish movements if marine
fishes briefly migrate between fresh and marine waters. A similar effect is seen with exposure
to pollution, where pollution tracers are only detected after a certain amount of time being
exposed to pollution sources. Detection is also chemical element dependent: Sr uptake in
otoliths was significantly faster at lower salinity gradients (1) than at higher salinity gradients
(5 – 38), while partition coefficients for Ba were highest in marine waters (Macdonald and
Crook 2010). Consequently, there may also be a “lag” between change in location, and
aggregation of elements into otoliths.

Finally, contribution of flow from tributaries into the main channel provides an
interesting angle not examined here. Our work resolved that using Ba and Sr markers, with
some caveats, should be a reliable way to resolve diadromy. However, these markers are
probably a poor indicator for fish that are potamodromous (migrating exclusively in
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freshwater). Because I found that elemental composition was relatively stable in freshwater
environments, I would only be able to determine if a fish was hatched, and stayed, within
fresh water. I would be unable to detect movements or spawning evidence in tributaries
unless they have ambient chemical concentrations that differ because of the surrounding
geology or hydrology. Scientists have resolved this using stable isotopic ratios (e.g. 87Sr/86Sr)
as proxies to examine fish movements in rivers (Walther and Limburg 2012; Crook et al.
2016), and combined approaches are proving valuable in large river studies, such as the
Amazon Basin (Hauser et al. 2020). In addition, I found that elemental concentrations were
different between river branches. In fact, fish could settle in any of the branches, the
distinctive chemical variation between branches means that it should be possible to
distinguish fish movements between river branches by comparing otolith data with ambient
water chemistry data. However, otolith chemistry approach may not examine fast movements
across salinity gradients (Miles et al. 2017).

Analysis of ambient water chemistry is an essential part of most otolith chemistry
studies, depending on specific research questions (Zimmerman 2005; Daverat and Martin
2016). This helps identify appropriate elements used as proxies to track fish migration
through different environments. I suggest that Sr (including Sr:Ca ratios) combined with Ba
(including Ba:Ca ratio) are reliable chemical tracers to elucidate connectivity of fish between
environments in the LMB. Variation in Sr and Ba are complex due to tidal impacts and
physiological controls, the use of 87Sr/86Sr ratios is more likely to be the optimal method for
using otolith chemistry to study fish migration in the Mekong. Longitudinal variations in Sr
and Ca concentrations showed distinct patterns: both elements are very abundant in marine
environments but very poor in fresh waters. Besides, other elements can be used as tracers to
examine fish exposure to hypoxia (e.g. Mn) or to study metabolic effects (e.g. Mg) (Limburg
et al. 2015; Limburg et al. 2018; Heimbrand et al. 2020). Therefore, selection of elements as
chemical tracers for otolith chemistry studies depends on specific objectives for a study.
Using multiple chemical signatures can provide further insights into fish life history
reconstruction. Fortunately, multiple elements with high-resolution can be obtained
simultaneously from otoliths by advanced technology with little additional cost, hence otolith
chemistry becomes more powerful and cost-effective.
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3.6. Conclusions
This study found that (1) some elemental concentrations differed significantly along
the Mekong River; (2) Selenium was only detected in coastal areas; (3) dynamic water
chemistry was observed in the Mekong Delta of Vietnam due to strong influences of sea tide;
and (4) composition and abundance of trace elements in fish otoliths, reflecting ambient
water chemistry, can be used as proxies to track fish migration through different
environments. Additionally, future studies should examine variation of elemental
concentrations in relation to daily and hourly variation of hydrological regimes to better
understand the dynamics of water chemistry in the Mekong estuary.
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Chapter 4
Life history strategies of Mekong
pangasiid catfishes revealed by otolith
microchemistry
Chapter 4 has been published as (this chapter is a reproduction of the paper below, the same
content but different format):
Vu, A. V., Baumgartner, L. J., Limburg, K. E., Doran, G. S., Mallen-Cooper, M., Gillanders,
B. M., Thiem, J. D., Howitt, J. A., Kewish, C. M., Reinhardt, J., and Cowx, I. G. (2022). Life
history strategies of Mekong pangasiid catfishes revealed by otolith microchemistry.
Fisheries Research, 249, 106239. https://doi.org/10.1016/j.fishres.2022.106239.

4.1. Abstract
Fourteen species of pangasiid catfish are found in the Mekong River. They are key
components of both capture fisheries and aquaculture, although little is known about their
migratory ecology, which is particularly important as some species are in decline. This study
examined the life-history strategies of key pangasiid catfishes in the Mekong River. I
collected otoliths from 126 specimens belonging to four species in the Lower Mekong Basin.
I analysed the otolith microchemical structure using two methods (Laser Ablation –
Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometry and Scanning X-ray Fluorescence
Microscopy) to identify evidence of diadromy (movements between the ocean and upstream
waters). I followed an established method of examining patterns of strontium to calcium
(Sr:Ca) and barium to calcium (Ba:Ca) ratios along otolith transect profiles to interpret
whether fish were in fresh or salt water at various stages of their life. I confirmed anadromy
in two species (Pangasius krempfi Fang & Chaux, 1949 and P. mekongensis Gustiano,
Teugels & Pouyaud, 2003; spawning in river but growing in marine waters) with at least
three migratory tactics identified for each species, thus highlighting more diverse life history
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strategies than previously thought. Based on locations where I collected fish, I can infer these
species migrate up to 700 km (P. mekongensis) and 1400 km (P. krempfi) from the sea into
the Mekong River for spawning. The other two catfishes (P. elongatus Pouyaud, Gustiano &
Teugels, 2002 and P. bocourti Sauvage, 1880) appeared to be freshwater species but
occasionally strayed into the estuary. Long-distance migratory species require free flowing
rivers to connect critical habitats used at different life stages. Any activity disrupting these
migratory pathways and disconnecting these habitats must be carefully considered.
Conservation and management of transboundary species require international agreements to
protect them from the impacts of river development, and the evidence presented here is
pertinent for catfish in the Mekong River.

4.2. Introduction
Pangasiid catfishes (family Pangasiidae) are represented by 29 species distributed
across Southeast Asia (Froese and Pauly 2020). In the Mekong River specifically, there are
14 endemic species (see Appendix 2 for more details) which migrate between habitats across
borders among countries in the Mekong region. Catch of pangasiid catfishes accounted for
54% of total catch from the wing trap fishery in Khone Falls (Baird et al. 2004). One species
in this family (Pangasius bocourti) was found to move upstream only with 33 km day-1
(Naughton et al. 2021). Thus, maintaining connectivity between critical habitats is paramount
for maintaining fish biodiversity, productivity, and viability to optimise resources for various
life stages, and to minimise exposure to unfavourable conditions (Northcote 1978; Koehn
and Crook 2013). These species not only contribute a significant proportion to the estimated
2.3 million tonnes of fish caught from the river annually, but also contribute over one million
tonnes from the aquaculture sector in the Mekong (So et al. 2015). One of the 14 species (P.
krempfi) has been confirmed as anadromous (living at sea and migrating to fresh water for
spawning) with three different migratory contingents (Hogan et al. 2007; Tran et al. 2021)
while migration patterns of many other species have relied on local knowledge (Poulsen et
al. 2004). Thus, conserving these migratory fish is important from a biodiversity and food
security perspective.
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Studying fish migration can be difficult, and many tropical species are data-poor, but
there are a range of methods which can be applied. Fisheries-dependent methods (e.g. capture
fisheries

monitoring)

and

fisheries-independent

approaches

(e.g.

hydroacoustics

electrofishing, netting or tagging and tracking) are commonly used. Among these different
approaches, otolith microchemistry has been a powerful tool to trace migration patterns of
fish (Carlson et al. 2017; Walther 2019). As fish grow, new layers or rings of calcium
carbonate are deposited on the otolith throughout the fish’s life, and otoliths generally
accumulate trace elements from the surrounding water. Thus, trace elements in otoliths
reflect the surrounding environment from birth to capture (Campana 1999; Elsdon and
Gillanders 2003b). In particular, strontium (Sr) and barium (Ba) (usually expressed as ratios
to calcium) have been used most widely to understand fish movements across salinity
gradients (Elsdon and Gillanders 2005b; Walther 2019). This is because concentrations of
those elements are closely related to salinity (Zimmerman 2005; Macdonald and Crook 2010;
Vu et al. 2021a).

Transboundary migratory species are highly vulnerable to different threats along their
migration routes in different countries. Fish abundance and diversity can be affected by
water-resource development, such as hydropower and irrigation dams (Halls and Kshatriya
2009; Brown et al. 2013; Lynch et al. 2019). For example, fish biodiversity in large rivers
such as the Amazon, Congo, and Mekong has been threatened by dams (Winemiller et al.
2016; Santos et al. 2020), but the degree of development differs between the countries
through which these rivers flow (Vásquez 1989; Makrakis et al. 2019). In the LMB, hundreds
of dams have been built (including two dams on the mainstream), whilst others are under
construction or planned to be built in the foreseeable future (Dugan et al. 2010; Hecht et al.
2019). These dams act as barriers to fish migration, especially diadromous and
potamodromous species (living within fresh water) that migrate thousands of kilometres. In
general, migratory fish populations tend to decline because dams disrupt their migratory
pathways. For example, catches of migratory fishes (including diadromous fishes) are
predicted to decrease substantially due to dam development in the Mekong River (MRC
2017b). There is an urgent need to elucidate the migratory habits of as many species as
possible to aid conservation and management in large rivers such as the Mekong.
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I examined the migration status of four species of pangasiid catfishes in the LMB, using
otolith chemistry techniques. These species are migratory and dependent on connectivity
between critical habitats (reproductive and nursery/feeding/refuge) to complete their life
histories. The objective of this study is thus to examine intra-species diversity in migratory
life-history strategies of pangasiid catfishes in the LMB, that may influence the way
migratory species are managed into the future.

4.3. Methods
4.3.1. Water chemistry
Using otolith approaches to determine the migratory status of fishes requires some
knowledge of the underlying water chemistry. To establish this in the Mekong region, I
collected 65 water samples along the Mekong River main channel from Luang Prabang in
northern Lao PDR to the sea. I investigated nine elements (Ba, Ca, Cu, Mg, Mn, Na, Se, Sr,
and Zn) and additional environment parameters (salinity, water level) to establish baseline
levels along the main channel. The results of water chemistry were published in Vu et al.
(2021a) (Chapter 3) but are referred to here to relate otolith chemistry to overall position in
the Mekong River. Briefly, the concentrations of Sr were found to be highly correlated with
ambient salinity (Pearson correlation: 0.99, p<0.05), and the Sr:Ca ratio was significantly
correlated with salinity (Pearson correlation: 0.84, p<0.05). By contrast, concentrations of
Ba were often high in fresh water and low in salt water. However, the relationship between
Ba concentration and salinity is weaker (Pearson correlation: −0.28, p<0.05) due to the nonlinear relationship.

4.3.2. Otolith collection and preparation
Four species of pangasiid catfish were collected of which one - Pangasius krempfi is known as anadromous (Hogan et al. 2007). The four pangasiid species are relatively large
(maximum length up to 120cm), except Pangasius elongatus (maximum length up to 26cm).
Their spawning ground is believed around Khone Falls area (Poulsen et al. 2004). Otoliths
were collected from both marine and freshwater environments over 2000 km along the
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Mekong mainstem (Table 4.1) between 2016 and 2020. Collections commenced at Luang
Prabang (Lao PDR, 2064 km from sea), then progressively moved along the Mekong River
downstream to the Mekong Delta (Figure 4.1). I visited local fishers and government officers
to collect fish specimens. Information on location of capture was obtained from the fishers.
In addition, I also visited local fish markets to collect additional specimens. The weight of
each individual fish was measured (nearest g) prior to removal of the paired lapilli. Otoliths
were pre-washed with water, then cleaned with distilled water and ethanol, air-dried, and
stored separately in labelled paper envelopes. They were then shipped to Australia for further
processing.

Table 4.1: Mekong catfish species collected for otolith microchemistry using Laser Ablation
– Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometer (LA-ICMPS) and Scanning X-ray
fluorescence microscopy (SXFM).

Scientific name

Pangasius krempfi Fang &

Capture
environment

Median
weight (g)±

Number of otoliths for
LA-ICMPS

SXFM

IQR

FBM

3,000±3,810

68

8

FB

175±758

18

5

FB

81±67

32

5

FB

328±1,849

4

1

Chaux, 1949
Pangasius mekongensis
Gustiano, Teugels & Pouyaud,
2003
Pangasius elongatus Pouyaud,
Gustiano & Teugels, 2002
Pangasius bocourti Sauvage,
1880
Notes: F(Freshwater); B(Brackish); M(Marine). See Appendix 3 for detailed information of
each individual fish. IQR: InterQuartile Range
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Figure 4.1: Capture location of four pangasiid species in the Lower Mekong Basin.
See Appendix 3 for detailed information of each individual specimen. See water sampling
sites in Vu et al. (2021a) (Chapter 3).
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Otoliths were embedded in an epoxy resin (Araldite GY502) and hardener (HY956)
in a 5:1 weight ratio. The otoliths were cured for three days at room temperature prior to
sectioning. A low-speed saw (TechCut 4, Allied High Tech) with diamond blades was used
to cut a transverse section (~800 µm thickness) including the core (See Appendix 3 for
detailed procedures). Otolith sections were then ground and polished by hand with a series
of sandpapers (a grit of 400, 600, 800, 1200) and diamond lapping films (30, 9, and 3µm)
until the core appeared. The polished sections were mounted on microscope slides using
thermoplastic glue (CystalBond 509). Indium was mixed in the CrystalBond and resin at 30
ppm to detect the marginal edge of otolith sections and resin materials during data processing.
Both right and left otoliths were prepared, and the section that showed the clearest core was
used for trace element analysis. Elements between left and right otoliths are similar
(Campana et al. 2000) so will not bias the results. Finally, the slides were cleaned with
ultrapure water in a sonicator for 5 min, dried in a laminar flow hood for ~12 hr, and then
stored in a sealed plastic tube for later microchemistry analysis. This process sought to
eliminate sources of contamination.

4.3.3. Elemental analysis of otoliths
Three elements (Sr and Ba, including ratios to Ca) are most commonly used to
examine movements of fish in otolith chemistry studies. Although I quantified nine elements
in water samples, concentrations of these three elements were distinct between fresh and
marine waters (Vu et al. 2021a). Other studies also confirmed this trend in other rivers
(Campana 1999; Carlson et al. 2017). Therefore, three elements (88Sr, 138Ba, and 44Ca) were
quantified along a life-history transect from the core to the proximal edge of otolith sections
using a New Wave NWR213 laser ablation (LA) system coupled to an Agilent 7900
inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometer (ICPMS) at Adelaide Microscopy, University
of Adelaide. Line transects were ablated at a pulse rate of 5 Hz, fluence of 10.5 J cm-2, speed
3µm s-1, and spot diameter of 30 µm. Pre-ablation was applied to remove any dust or
contaminants on the surface of samples (30 µm s-1 speed; other parameters the same as
analysis). Each analysis included a 30-sec gas background recorded at the start of the
analysis, when the laser was not firing. A glass reference material NIST 612 (National
Institute of Standards and Technology), was ablated at the beginning/end of each session and
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after every 10 samples, and a calcium carbonate pressed powder pellet MACS 3 (US
Geological Survey) was analyzed at the beginning/end of each session. The NIST 612 and
MACS 3 standards were used to correct for drift and instrument mass bias. Data were
processed with the Iolite software version 2.5 (Paton et al. 2011) and was converted to
concentrations using the Trace Elements IS Data Reduction Scheme in the Iolite software.
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Ca was used as an internal standard element (39 wt% Ca) to correct for variation in

materials ablated between samples. Mean absolute error was calculated at 1.36% and 1.74%
for Sr and Ba, respectively.
Additionally, the SXFM technique was used to map distributions of 88Sr and 44Ca in
otoliths and create two-dimensional Sr:Ca maps for each species (Table 1). I used a Maia
detector with an aluminum foil filter taped onto the front window of the detector array to
increase the sensitivity for trace elements relative to the high calcium fluorescence. Step sizes
varied between species due to different otolith sizes (P. krempfi, P.mekongensis, and P.
bocourti at 20 µm s-1; P. elongatus at 10 µm s-1). X-ray fluorescence data were analysed
using the GeoPIXE software (version 7.5) and two-dimensional Sr:Ca maps were produced
using ArcMap (version 10.6). Concentrations of Ca quantified from LA-ICPMS were used
to calibrate for SXFM data. In fact, two-dimensional mapping of otolith microchemistry is
often preferred over a single line transect due to better interpretation (especially for nonotoliths readers). However, this mapping method is time-consuming, hence fewer samples
can be investigated. For example, running a transect of 2000 µm long at 3 µm s-1 from core
to edge of otolith by LA-ICPMS takes about 11 minutes, while SXFM method take nearly
one hour to map whole surface of the otolith section at a step-size of 25 µm to complete. It
suggests that LA-ICPMS should be used to analyse many otoliths as possible as this method
is much faster, otoliths with interesting LA-ICPMS results are then mapped elemental
concentrations by SXFM technique (whole otolith section or a quarter-otolith section to save
time). Although two-dimensional maps of otolith elements can be produced by both SXFM
and LA-ICPMS techniques, the SXFM, a non-destructive technique, is often preferred.
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4.3.4. Fish ageing
Ageing is often challenging for tropical fishes because the constant warm
temperatures prevent the seasonal “banding” that makes ageing of temperate fishes more
straightforward. Consequently, the formation of growth bands, and relationship to annual
growth has not been validated for Mekong pangasiid catfishes. Fish were aged using otolith
sections by the authors and independently validated by Fish Ageing Services Pty Ltd
(Queenscliff, Australia) as described by Proctor et al. (2021). Briefly, otolith sections were
placed in the sample cell and the primordium of each otolith was located visually with a video
imaging system connected to a microscope under transmitted light (Leica M165 C). Aging
was done along the laser ablation transects, then the age was linked to otolith chemistry data
to visualise variation of elemental concentrations against age. Annual increments were
assumed to include a translucent band (fast growth) and adjacent opaque band (slow growth
and relatively darker under transmitted light) on otoliths (Fowler 2009; Proctor et al. 2021).
Formation of these bands is mainly related to annual variation of hydrological regimes (rainy
and dry seasons) or more subtle temperature differences between seasons in tropical regions
(Morales-Nin and Panfili 2005).

4.3.5. Threshold determination of habitat use
Determining thresholds of elements in otoliths relative to habitat use (fresh, brackish,
marine waters) is essential for interpretation of life history migratory patterns. Currently there
are no studies that validate relationships between ambient salinity and concentrations of
elements in otoliths for Mekong fish species, thus preliminary thresholds for P. krempfi were
determined in this study using farm-reared fish specimens exposed to known salinity
gradients. Two P. krempfi fingerlings (9.5 cm and 9.8 cm fork length), reared in cement tanks
supplied by fresh water from the Mekong River and tributaries, were collected from a
hatchery of the National Center for Southern Freshwater Aquatic Breeding, Vietnam
(latitude: 10.325644°; longitude: 105.894870°). These were complemented by two young P.
krempfi (31 and 40 cm fork length) collected from a fish farm located near the estuary – about
25 km from the sea (latitude: 10.620719°; longitude: 106.835375°). Water supply for this
farm was strongly influenced by daily tidal variation from the sea, with salinity normally
varying between 0 and 15 during the growth period on the farm. Otoliths of these individuals
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were removed, prepared, and analysed for trace elements along a transect from the core to
the edge of the otoliths as described above. The Sr:Ca ratios (x 103) in otoliths reared in fresh
water were low (mean: 1.76; SD: 0.43; Min: 0.78; Max: 3.25), while the ratios in otoliths
collected from the fish farm in brackish water (0 – 15 ‰ salinity) were much higher (mean:
4.12; SD: 1.16; Min: 1.37; Max: 10.17). In contrast, Ba:Ca ratios (x 106) were high for
individuals reared in fresh water (mean: 10.06; SD: 3.75; Min: 3.24; Max: 28.87), while the
ratios were low for individuals reared in brackish water (mean: 1.22; SD: 0.83; Min: 0.08;
Max: 6.81).

I subsequently used the maximum values of the Sr:Ca ratios (x 103) to discriminate
between the different environments as follows:
Resident in fresh water if

𝑆𝑟
𝑥1000 ≤ 3.25
𝐶𝑎

Resident in brackish water if 3.25 <
Resident in marine water if

𝑆𝑟
𝑥1000 ≤ 10.17
𝐶𝑎

𝑆𝑟
𝑥1000 > 10.17
𝐶𝑎

The Sr:Ca ratios were used as thresholds to understand fish movement among
environments because the relationship between Sr and salinity is linear (Pearson correlation
r = 0.99, p<0.001) that is much stronger than the relationship between Ba and salinity (Vu et
al. 2021a). Meanwhile, the Ba:Ca ratios were also used additionally to interpret fish
migration histories.

4.3.6. Data analysis
Sr:Ca and Ba:Ca ratios were smoothed using a 7-point moving average (2.63 µm) to
eliminate noise for LA-ICPMS data. Profiles of these ratios were plotted from the core to the
edge of the otolith together with thresholds of environments (fresh, brackish, marine waters)
to interpret migratory strategies. Additionally, the regime shift technique (Rodionov 2004)
was used to distinguish zones along a transect profile that are chemically different between
adjacent zones. A new regime shift or otolith zone was created if the mean values of the two
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adjacent zones were significantly different using a two-tailed Student t-test (p < 0.01). These
zones can be referred to environments or habitats because elemental concentrations (e.g. Sr
and Ba) between environments (e.g. fresh, brackish, marine waters) are significantly different
(Vu et al. 2021a).

4.4. Results
4.4.1. Otolith microchemistry at the core and edge
Ratios of Sr:Ca and Ba:Ca between the core and otolith edge were highly variable
between species. These ratios of Sr:Ca differed greatly for P. krempfi and P. mekongensis,
but were relatively stable for P. elongatus and P. bocourti. However, Sr:Ca ratios at the core
(<3.25) were low for all four Mekong pangasiid catfishes regardless of capture locations
(Figure 4.2). Meanwhile, Sr:Ca ratios at the edges of otoliths collected in marine waters were
higher than otoliths collected in fresh or brackish waters. These results show that
concentrations of elements in the otolith edge were closely associated with ambient water
chemistry.
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Figure 4.2: Box plots showing variations of Sr:Ca ratios at the core (birth) and edge
(capture) of otoliths of Mekong catfishes at different capture environments. See Appendix 4
for Ba:Ca ratios.

4.4.2. Otolith microchemistry profile
Ratios of Sr:Ca were highly variable along the otolith transect lines (life-history
transects) in P. krempfi (mean: 8.05±3.34; min: 1.41; max: 35.64) and P. mekongensis (mean:
6.22±3.04; min: 1.33; max: 17.37), but relatively stable for P. elongatus (mean: 1.77±0.54;
min: 0.49 ; max: 5.99) and P. bocourti (mean: 2.40±0.51; min: 1.16; max: 4.09). Ratios of
Sr:Ca at the core area were relatively low for all species (<3.25), but significantly increased
beyond the core for P. mekongensis and P. krempfi (Figure 4.3 and Figure 4.4), while these
ratios remained stable for P. elongatus and P. bocourti (Figure 4.5 and Figure 4.6). This
indicated P. krempfi and P. mekongensis originate in fresh water and move to the
estuarine/marine environment in the first year of life, typically in the first few months.
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Figure 4.3: Variations of Sr:Ca ratios from core to edge of otoliths (birth-to-capture) of
P. krempfi by age groups.
Dashed horizontal lines are environmental thresholds (freshwater residence if y < 3.25;
brackish water residence if 3.25 ≤ y < 10.17; and marine water residence if y>10.17). See
Appendix 5 for individual plots of Sr:Ca ratios and Appendix 6 for individual plots of
Ba:Ca ratios. Data from LA-ICPMS.
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Similarly, ratios of Sr:Ca of P. mekongensis were also highly variable along the
otolith transect profiles. The ratios were relatively low at the core, they then increased rapidly
from the core, except two 7-year old individuals. The Sr:Ca ratios at the core of these 7-year
old individuals appeared within the brackish range and higher than the edge. This species
exhibits an anadromous species (migrating between fresh and marine waters) while variations
of life history were highly variable among individuals. It shows complexity in life histories
in the population. For example, Sr:Ca ratios were still low after the core for about six months
(see individuals in age 2 and 3 in Figure 4.4), while the ratios of other individuals increased
substantially after the core.

Figure 4.4: Variations of Sr:Ca ratios from core to edge of otoliths (birth-to-capture)
of P. mekongensis by age groups.
Dashed horizontal lines are environmental thresholds (freshwater residence if y < 3.25;
brackish water residence if 3.25 ≤ y < 10.17; and marine water residence if y > 10.17). See
Appendix 5 for individual plots of Sr:Ca ratios and Appendix 6 for individual plots of
Ba:Ca ratios. Data from LA-ICPMS.
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By contrast, Sr:Ca ratios were often low for P. elongatus (mean:1.77±0.54 x 103; min:
0.49 x 103; max:5.99 x 103) and P. bocourti (mean:2.40 ±0.51 x 103; min:1.16 x 103; max:
4.09 x 103) (Figure 4.5 and Figure 4.6. The proposed thresholds for use of different
environments suggest that these two species mainly remained within fresh water, except for
the occasional individual that moved into the estuarine environment for a short time (Sr:Ca
ratios exceed the freshwater threshold at least once during their lives, Figure 4.5).
Additionally, some individuals of these two species were captured in the Mekong estuary,
probably due to food availability in the estuary. Hence, otolith microchemistry is able to
detect fish movements between environments.

Figure 4.5: Variations of Sr:Ca ratios from core to edge of otoliths (birth-to-capture) of
P. elongatus by age groups.
Dashed horizontal lines are environmental thresholds (freshwater residence if y < 3.25;
brackish water residence if 3.25 ≤ y < 10.17). See Appendix 5 for individual plots of Sr:Ca
ratios and Appendix 6 for individual plots of Ba:Ca ratios. Data from LA-ICPMS.
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Figure 4.6: Variations of Sr:Ca ratios from core to edge of otoliths (birth-to-capture) of
P. bocourti by age groups.
Dashed horizontal lines are environmental thresholds (freshwater residence if y < 3.25;
brackish water residence if 3.25 ≤ y < 10.17; and marine water residence if y > 10.17). See
Appendix 5 for individual plots of Sr:Ca ratios and Appendix 6 for individual plots of
Ba:Ca ratios. Data from LA-ICPMS.
Two-dimensional maps of Sr:Ca ratios produced by the SXFM confirmed the
diversity of strategies. Ratios of Sr:Ca varied greatly from core to edge of otoliths of P.
krempfi and P. mekongensis, but some individuals of P. krempfi (105-VN11 and 105-VN14)
and P. mekongensis (5010-Stu1, 5010-Stu2, 5010-Stu4) returned to fresh water and remained
there for one to two years (Figure 4.7). For P. elongatus, individuals caught in brackish water
(106-DA33 and 106-DA6) had stronger brackish water signatures (higher Sr:Ca ratios) than
individuals caught in fresh water (106-Kra7 and 106-Kra17, Figure 4.8).

Figure 4.7: Two-dimensional maps of Sr:Ca ratios (x 1000) of two anadromous species
(P. krempfi and P. mekongensis).
Black transect lines from core to edge of otoliths indicate putative annuli. Data from
SXFM.
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Figure 4.8: Two-dimensional maps of Sr:Ca ratios (x 1000) of two freshwater species
(P. elongatus and P. bocourti).
Black transect lines from core to edge of otoliths indicate putative annuli. P. elongatus
(106-DA6 and 106-DA33: caught in brackish water; 106-VL5: caught in fresh water, 60 km
from river mouth); 106-Kra7 and 106-Kra17: caught in fresh water, 532 km from river
mouth. P. bocourti (106-PS1: caught in fresh water, 1400 km from river mouth). Data from
SXFM. Note that Sr:Ca scale is three times lower than the scale shown in Figure 4.7.

4.4.3. Regime shifts
Distinct regime shifts were found in all species examined, indicating movements
between environments at different stages of their life cycle. For P. krempfi, ratios of Sr:Ca
indicated early freshwater occupancy followed by movements to estuarine and coastal
environments in the first few months of life (Figure 4.9). Once in the estuarine-coastal
environment, regime shifts occurred annually, around the timing of annulus formation in the
otoliths, before finally moving towards fresh water prior to being captured (Figure 4.9).
During the estuarine-coastal phase there appears to be movements further offshore
particularly during periods of rapid growth. This was confirmed by the Ba:Ca ratios, which
showed an early movement out of fresh water and evidence of a return to fresh water
immediately prior to capture.
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Figure 4.9: Variations in Sr:Ca and Ba:Ca ratios along the laser transect (core-to-edge or
birth-to-capture) from two typical individuals of P. krempfi captured in fresh water (Khone
Falls, ~700 km from the sea), overlain onto images of otolith sections.
Grey lines indicate Sr:Ca and Ba:Ca ratios that are chemically different between two
adjacent zones (identified by regime shift analysis). Color lines indicate fish age. Dashed
horizontal lines are environmental thresholds (freshwater residence if y < 3.25; brackish
water residence if 3.25 ≥ y < 10.17; and marine water residence if y > 10.17). Dashed
vertical lines indicates annual increments. Data from LA-ICPMS.

Similar patterns were found in the Sr:Ca ratios for P. mekongensis, with early
occupancy in fresh water followed by downstream movements into the estuarine/coastal
environment in the first year of life, before returning to fresh water prior to being captured
(Figure 4.10). However, some individuals seemingly stay in the estuarine environment during
the main phase of their lifecycle whilst others move further offshore for short periods. This
was again confirmed by the Ba:Ca ratios. The link to the growth increments on otoliths of P.
mekongensis was less obvious than P. krempfi.
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Figure 4.10: Variation in Sr:Ca and Ba:Ca ratios along the laser transect (core-to-edge or
birth-to-capture) from two typical individuals of P. mekongensis captured in fresh water
(Stung Treng, ~650 km from the sea), overlain onto images of otolith section.
Grey lines indicate Sr:Ca and Ba:Ca ratios that are chemically different between two
adjacent zones (identified by regime shift analysis). Color lines indicate fish age. Dashed
horizontal lines are environmental thresholds (freshwater residence if y < 3.25; brackish
water residence if 3.25 ≥ y < 10.17; and marine water residence if y > 10.17). Dashed
vertical lines indicates annual increments. Data from LA-ICPMS.

The regime shifts detected by Sr:Ca and Ba:Ca ratios for P. elongatus and P. bocourti
were less prominent and showed these species likely stayed exclusively in fresh waters
(Figure 4.11). The regime shifts detected may reflect seasonal and ontogenetic variations in
uptake of trace elements.
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Figure 4.11: Variation in Sr:Ca and Ba:Ca ratios along the laser transect (core-to-edge or
birth-to-capture) from typical individuals of P. elongatus (captured in Stung Treng) and P.
bocourti (captured in Paksan).
Grey lines indicate Sr:Ca and Ba:Ca ratios that are chemically different between two
adjacent zones (identified by regime shift analysis). Color lines indicate fish age. Dashed
horizontal lines are environmental thresholds (freshwater residence if y < 3.25; brackish
water residence if 3.25 ≥ y < 10.17). Dashed vertical lines indicates annual increments.
Data from LA-ICPMS.

4.5. Discussion
The migratory fish species of many large tropical rivers are now under considerable
threat from river development, especially the building of dams for hydropower, irrigation,
deforestation, flood control, fishing pressure, water supply for domestic and industrial supply
(Winemiller et al. 2016; Duponchelle et al. 2021). Such barriers will adversely impact
migratory fishes that need to move between critical habitats to complete their life cycles. This
has been found in other large river systems, such as the Amazon and Congo and the scenario
is being enacted in the Mekong (Winemiller et al. 2016). In the Mekong River, there are
seven existing mainstream dams in the upper river in China, while two mainstream dams
have been completed in the LMB and many more dams are planned in the region (Schmutz
and Mielach 2015). These dams will no doubt act as barriers to fish movements between
habitats and alter river flow (Campbell and Barlow 2020). Migratory fishes are particularly
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at risk, particularly long-distance migratory species such as Mekong catfishes (P. krempfi
and P. mekongensis) and Amazonian catfishes (Brachyplatystoma rousseauxii and B.
filamentous) (Hermann et al. 2016). Those species travel over 1,000 km to reach their
spawning habitats (Petrere et al. 2004).

Microchemical analysis along transects of otoliths from four species of pangasiid
catfishes from the Mekong highlighted considerable diversity in migration patterns both
between species and within species, and reflect fish movements between environments. The
analyses confirmed the anadromous life history strategy of P. krempfi (Hogan et al. 2007),
and demonstrated anadromy in P. mekongensis. These species are distributed mainly in the
Mekong estuary/sea, but they migrate for long distances upstream for spawning in the
Mekong River. The other two species (P. elongatus and P. bocourti) were found to be
exclusively freshwater species (Poulsen et al. 2004). However, Sr:Ca ratios along otolith
transects were also substantially different between individuals within the same species. Some
of the fish exceeded the freshwater threshold at least once during their lives. This indicates
that they likely migrated to brackish water because few individuals of P. elongatus and P.
bocourti were gathered in the Mekong estuary. This indicates intra-species diversity in
migration patterns of pangasiid catfishes within and outside of the Mekong River watershed.

Variations in element:Ca ratios were the highest for P. krempfi, followed by P.
mekongensis, P. elongatus, and P. bocourti (Figure 4.2). They suggest P. krempfi moved
from freshwater habitats after hatching into habitats with higher saline gradients (e.g.,
offshore) than P. mekongensis. By contrast, P. elongatus and P. bocourti remained
exclusively in fresh water, although the results do not provide information on whether these
two latter species migrate long distances within the freshwater environment. These are
important findings because pangasiid catfishes make substantial contributions to the fisheries
of the Mekong. Understanding their life history strategies can guide improved management
and minimise impacts of potential threats to the populations from anthropogenic disturbance
and habitat degradation, particularly the building of hydropower dams and disconnection of
the floodplains for agriculture (Dugan et al. 2010; Vu et al. 2021b). These data indicate that
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there is also a diversity of migratory strategies, both between and within species, which need
to be considered in river development planning.

P. krempfi was confirmed to be anadromous, spawning in the freshwater environment
but growing mainly in higher salinity water (brackish and marine waters). Previous studies
collected this species from fresh and brackish waters (Hogan et al. 2007; Tran et al. 2019),
while I collected individuals from marine (6-35 km offshore) and brackish waters, in addition
to spawning adults from fresh water. However, all individuals showed strong freshwater
signatures at the core and brackish/ marine signatures beyond the core, but with the spawning
individuals again showing the freshwater signature at the otolith edge. Following spawning,
the larvae likely drift directly with the water current to downstream nursery areas in the
Mekong estuary (Figure 4.12); as both Sr:Ca and Ba:Ca ratios changed substantially near the
core of otoliths. Post larvae of this species have been observed in the Mekong estuary at about
4 cm in length. They are about one month old at this size (Termvidchakorn and Hortle 2013).
Although I did not sample any P. krempfi in Luang Prabang, some fishers indicated that
captures do occur, but nowadays very rarely.

Figure 4.12: Life cycle of Pangasius krempfi.
They grow mainly in the Mekong estuary (some migrate to the sea) and migrate for a long
distance to the Mekong River for spawning. Individuals under spawning condition are
observed between Stung Treng (Cambodia) to Savanakhet (Lao PDR). Some local fishers
reported this species in Luang Prabang (2,060 km from the sea), but no individuals were
sampled in this study.
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4.5.1. Diversity in migratory life-history strategies
P. krempfi exhibited at least three migration strategies: (1) growing mainly in brackish
water with no or very limited connection with marine or fresh waters (81% of individuals
examined); (2) growing in brackish water with strong connection with fresh water (15%);
and (3) growing mainly in marine water (4%). Similarly, this species was also found three
contingents (Tran et al. 2021), while this species was believed to have only a single migratory
strategy aligned with anadromy (Hogan et al. 2007). This species likely spends at least the
first three years feeding in marine and coastal areas, but returns annually to the Mekong River
for spawning; although the oldest migrant found in this study was only 8 years old. This
suggests that although return migrations occur annually after approximately 4 years of age,
this varies between different individuals. Some evidence of “banding” on the otoliths and
some intra-annual variation in trace element levels was found, but this variation (slow
growth) likely related to migration periods (stress): migrating to higher salinity gradients for
feeding (high Sr:Ca ratios) and migrating to fresh water for spawning (low Sr:Ca ratios). It
can be seen that P. krempfi likely moved offshore (peak in Sr:Ca ratios) before migrating to
the river for spawning (decline in Sr:Ca ratios).

There were a small proportion of P. krempfi that migrated to the river and remained in
fresh water up to two years (see individual 105-VN11 in Figure 4.7) although most stayed in
fresh water for a short time before migrating to the estuary. It had been hypothesized that this
species may have two populations: an upper population (freshwater population, residing from
Xayaboury to Luang Prabang, northern Lao PDR) and a lower population (estuarine
population, migrating regularly between fresh and marine waters) (Poulsen et al. 2004).
However, the current study does not support this hypothesis. There is likely a single
population only. In addition, some individuals were captured in fresh water, but Sr:Ca ratios
at the edge of otoliths were greater than our proposed threshold for fresh water and may
reflect the rapid speed adults move upstream, not giving sufficient time for elements to
incorporate in otoliths and reflect environmental changes (Daverat and Martin 2016). For
example, about 20 days (black bream) and 10 – 40 days (Australian bass) were required to
fully accumulate new water chemistry into otoliths (Elsdon and Gillanders 2005a; Macdonald
and Crook 2010). Hence, ratios of Sr:Ca at the edge of otoliths may not fully reflect new
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environments for highly migratory species (extremely fast and short migration), but the
trends of Sr:Ca profiles suggest transient movements between environments or habitats.

This study confirmed, for the first time, that P. mekongensis is an anadromous
species. The ratios of Sr:Ca were relatively low at the core (suggesting spawned in fresh
water) but there appear to be three migration strategies in the first year (Figure 4.4): (1) the
ratios increased rapidly from the core like P. krempfi (see some individuals age 1 in Figure
4.4; suggesting larvae directly drift with the water currents to the Mekong estuary as a nursery
habitat; 72% of individuals); (2) the ratios remained low for a certain period of time before
substantially increasing (see some individuals age 2; suggesting larvae remained in fresh
water for about six months until reaching juvenile stage, then moved to the Mekong estuary;
11%); (3) the ratios increased dramatically, but then declined to a level that was relatively
the same as the core, then increased significantly (see an individual age 3; suggesting larvae
directly drift with water currents to the Mekong estuary, but returned to fresh water for a
short time before moving to the estuary; 17%). The ratios then varied greatly among
individuals, reducing at the end of the second year for some individuals (age 2) or the fourth
and seventh years for others (suggesting returning to fresh water for spawning at two to seven
years old). It is important to note that I found no individuals upstream of Khone Falls despite
local fishers suggesting it occurs upstream. This study provides a greater understanding
regarding fish behaviour, life cycle and movements. In addition, P. mekongensis was
described in the Mekong River in 2003, but they are very rare in the Mekong River.
Therefore, more individuals should be collected to analyse in future studies to reconfirm
about the migration of this species.
My data indicates that P. elongatus is mainly a freshwater (potamodromous) species,
as Sr:Ca ratios were low along the whole transect of most otoliths; although some previously
believed that the species was anadromous (MRC 2017a). I captured some individuals in both
brackish water and fresh water in spawning condition. This indicates that P. elongatus can
establish populations throughout the LMB and it appears they may not need large-scale
upstream movements to spawn, like other pangasiid species. P. elongatus was observed
spawning across the lower Mekong basin, Sr:Ca indicated that about 25% of individuals of
P. elongatus likely spawned in or near estuarine because Sr:Ca values at the otolith core were
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close to brackish water threshold while others spawned in fresh water. Similarly, P. bocourti
is a freshwater (potamodromous) species. Although P. bocourti is a freshwater species, this
species moves extensively along the Mekong River and reaches to the Mekong estuary.
Ratios of Sr:Ca indicate that P. bocourti occasionally enter brackish water for a short time in
their life. In addition, an acoustic telemetry study found that P. bocourti moved up to 33 km
day-1 (Naughton et al. 2021). In generally, most Mekong fishes migrate upstream for
spawning and downstream for feeding, their use of tributaries is unknown (Poulsen et al.
2004). This suggests that connectivity along the Mekong is an important requirement, hence
any barrier will pose negative threats to Mekong fishes.

4.5.2. Natal origin and homing behaviour
Two Mekong anadromous species (P. krempfi and P. mekongensis) are mainly
distributed in the Mekong estuary and coastal areas, however, fish in spawning condition
were only found in freshwater regions, between Stung Treng (Cambodia, 650 km from sea)
and Savanakhet (Lao PDR, 1,120 km from sea), particularly around Khone Falls area, where
the main spawning ground is located. Low Sr:Ca ratios at both the otolith core and edge
indicate homing behaviours of these species. Both Mekong anadromous species (P. krempfi
and P. mekongensis) observed that they mainly distribute in the Mekong estuary, but they
return to the Mekong River (around Khone Falls) for spawning. Otolith chemistry showed
that Sr:Ca ratios at both the otolith core (birth) and edge (capture) are low (below the
freshwater threshold). It indicates homing behaviours of these species. Although Tran et al.
(2021) suggested that P. krempfi spawn along the Mekong River between Phnom Penh
(Cambodia, 317 km from sea) to Vientiane (Lao PDR, 1,580 km from sea), my study did not
find any individuals under spawning condition either in around Phnom Penh or Vientiane
during spawning seasons. In addition, there are main tributaries of the Mekong River (e.g.
the Sekong, Sesan, Srepok, and Tonle Sap), but none of these species have been observed in
these tributaries. River discharge may be an important factor guiding them to breeding
ground as river flow in the main channel is much stronger than in its tributaries.
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4.5.3. Management and conservation of highly migratory species
Transboundary resources require transboundary management approaches. Harvests
of migratory fishes often contributes a substantial proportion of total fish catch with high
values in large rivers like the Mekong and Amazon (So et al. 2015; Duponchelle et al. 2021).
Governments and stakeholders should recognise that value and consider it in planning and
decision processes. In this context, organisations (e.g., the Mekong River Commission) play
key roles for better cooperation between countries jointly to manage their transboundary fish
populations, and also meet international agreements such as Convention on Biological
Diversity and Convention on Migratory Species. It can be seen that fish passage is probably
an effective solution for barriers to fish migration as maintaining connectivity between
critical habitats is key for conservation. However, Dugan et al. (2010) argued that fishway
facilities probably cannot support the large scale fish migrations in tropical rivers (over
thousands of species with a wide range of fish sizes) such as the Mekong River due to the
diversity of species and body sizes. In addition, technical solutions often cannot solve issues
like changes in flow regimes and habitat changes associated with dams. Considering many
catfish species were observed to be moving to specific habitats, provision of fish passage will
only solve part of the problem. Maintaining water flow at appropriate levels along the fish
passage for fish movements is critical during operation stage.

4.6. Conclusions
Among the 14 Mekong pangasiid species, at least two anadromous species (P.
krempfi and P. mekongensis) and other two potamodromous species (P. elongatus, P.
bocourti) were confirmed by this study. My data indicates that each species exhibits multiple
migration strategies, and their life-cycles are more diverse than previously thought. Findings
of this study contribute improved understanding of the complex and diverse life cycles of
migratory species in large tropical rivers and suggest that each species probably exhibit
multiple migration strategies that need to be accommodated when managing and conserving
these important species. I suggest that the diverse migratory habits of fish species as
identified in this study need to be determined for all migratory species in large river systems
and used to inform river development decisions where projects are likely to impact fish. This
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complexity needs to be used to make better-informed decisions about the placement and
operation of river infrastructure in large river systems in order to protect biodiversity and
livelihoods of millions of residents who depend on fisheries resources.
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Chapter 5
Diversity in migration tactics of select fish
species within a large tropical river system
Chapter 5 has been published as (this chapter is a reproduction of the paper below, the same
content but different format):
Vu, A. V., Baumgartner, L. J., Mallen-Cooper, Doran, G. S., M., Limburg, K. E., Gillanders,
B. M., Thiem, J. D., Howitt, J. A., Kewish, C. M., Reinhardt, J., and Cowx, I. G. (2022).
Diversity in migration tactics of select fish species within a large tropical river system.
Fisheries Management and Ecology. 1-16. https://doi.org/10.1111/fme.12566.

5.1. Abstract
Fishes often migrate to feed, reproduce, and seek refuge from predators and prevailing
environmental conditions, and as result migration tactics may vary within and between
species. This chapter examined the diversity in life-history tactics of 119 fish individuals
belonging to six Mekong fish species by otolith microchemistry using LA-ICPMS (Laser
Ablation – Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometry) and SXRFM (Scanning X-ray
Fluorescence Microscopy). Two catadromous species (Anguilla marmorata Quoy &
Gaimard 1824 and Pisodonophis boro (Hamilton 1822)) and one estuarine resident (Lates
calcarifer (Bloch 1790)) were found. Meanwhile, three species (Hilsa kelee (Cuvier 1829),
Plotosus canius Hamilton 1822, and Polynemus melanochir Valenciennes 1831) showed
facultative migration strategies with up to four migration tactics within a species. Both
migrant and resident contingents were found co-existing within the same species. Fish body
condition, body length, and migration distance are important factors that can be associated
with the diversity in migration. Multiple migration tactics were found in Mekong fishes.
Management, conservation, and mitigation strategies to maintain connectivity in the large
tropical rivers, such as fishway design, should consider the diversity of migration tactics at
the individual level for better outcomes.
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5.2. Introduction
Migration is a common and fundamental life history strategy for the majority of fishes
(Lucas and Baras 2001; Poulsen et al. 2002; Gough et al. 2012). Fish move between critical
habitats to optimise feeding and reproduction, and to seek refuge from predators and
prevailing environmental conditions (Northcote 1978). These movements exhibit
considerable diversity among species, ranging from daily to annual scales, short to long
distances (a few metres to thousands of kilometres), longitudinal to lateral directions, or diel
vertical movements through the water column (Lucas and Baras 2001). Fish migration can
be classified into four broad categories by habitat use, comprising: diadromy (migrating
between freshwater and marine habitats), potamodromy (living within fresh water),
oceanodromy (living within marine water), and estuarine species (living within the estuary)
(Lucas and Baras 2001). There are three sub-categories of diadromy: anadromous (growing
at sea, but migrating to fresh water for spawning), catadromous (growing in fresh water, but
migrating to the sea for spawning), and amphidromous (juveniles migrating between fresh
water and the sea, with adults remaining in one habitat or biome for growth and spawning
(McDowall 1992).

In a global review of migration in fish species, Riede (2004) found that at least 1873
species were migratory. This seems remarkably low give that some 25% of more than 900+
freshwater species in the Mekong are considered migratory (MRC 2017a) and migratory
species are prevalent in other large tropical rivers (Winemiller et al. 2016). This highlights
the need to better understand the migratory behaviours for fish species globally, but
particularly in large tropical rivers that support huge endemicity, with many vulnerable and
threatened fish species. There is an urgent need to fill this critical knowledge gap to improve
actions to manage and conserve these critical resources that are essential food resources for
many rural poor people. For the Mekong in particular, and tropical rivers in general, this is
necessary because the majority of the information on fish migration is based on local
knowledge and anecdotal information, little information is available on diversity of migration
strategies between and within species (Baran 2006).
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Although different types of migration exist between species, diversity in migration
also occurs within species when both migrants and residents co-exist in a single population
(Chapman et al. 2012b). Multiple migration strategies can exist in the same population, and
the strategy adopted is dependent on the individual. For example, anguillids eels (Anguilla
spp.) showed diverse migration patterns in both temperate and tropical regions (Daverat et
al. 2006; Arai and Chino 2012). Also, some tropical river fish species, such as hilsa shad
(Tenualosa ilisha) and barramundi (Lates calcarifer) show flexible migration patterns
(Blaber et al. 2003; Brodersen et al. 2014; Crook et al. 2017). These studies attributed this
behaviour to several factors, such as fish body condition, condition of the habitats, and
interactions with other species. Among these factors, fish body condition is believed to be an
important factor for regulating migration strategy as stronger, healthier individuals are more
able to conduct a long-distance migration than less fit smaller individuals (Brodersen et al.
2014).

The Mekong River is the longest river in Asia (4909 km in length) (Liu et al. 2009)
and supports a diverse fish community. The system is largely fresh water but terminates in a
complex delta system in Vietnam. Local knowledge and anecdotal information suggest that
long-distance migration is important for numerous Mekong River species. A paucity of
published information exists to support this, including a lack of information on the diversity
of migration tactics between, and within species (Baran 2006). The Mekong has undergone
significant development, including construction of dams, irrigation infrastructure and
aquaculture (MRC 2019; Baumgartner et al. 2021), so understanding the diversity of
migration strategies is important to ensure species are not extirpated. The Mekong fisheries
play a crucial role for food security and livelihoods for millions residents in the region,
particularly people who have heavily relied on its resources (So et al. 2015).

Otoliths or ear bones grow continuously and absorb trace elements permanently from
ambient water. Otolith microchemistry can help us understand fish migration pathways from
birth to capture, as trace elements in otoliths reflect the surrounding river environment (Jones
1992; Campana 1999). This method has been used more often to answer difficult questions
about fish ecology (Walther 2019). With the recent technology development in analytical
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instrumentation, concentrations of elements can be quantified along otolith transects from
core (birth) to edge (capture), or elements in the whole surface of otolith sections can also be
mapped. This helps researchers interpret results more easily.

The variation in migration of 119 fish individuals belonging to six Mekong species was
investigated in this chapter. Objectives of this study were to (1) examine flexible migration
strategies of Mekong fishes within species, by otolith microchemistry, and (2) explore
potential causes of diversity of migration. The findings of the current study will contribute to
better management and conservation in the LMB through a better understanding of fish
migration which has been threatened by river development.

5.3. Methods
5.3.1. Study area
The Mekong River is home to over one thousand fish species, which is the third
highest in the world (Welcomme 1985; MRC 2018c). It is the longest river in Southeast Asia,
flowing through six countries (China, Lao PDR, Myanmar, Thailand, Cambodia, and
Vietnam) and the 10th longest in the world (Liu et al. 2009). The Mekong fisheries plays a
key role for food consumption and livelihoods for millions of residents, particularly for the
poor. For example, about 4.4 million of tonnes of fisheries products (2.3 million tonnes from
capture fisheries and 2.1 million tonnes from aquaculture), worth around $17 billion were
harvested in the Lower Mekong Basin per year (So et al. 2015). Around 80% of households
in rural areas of Laos PDR, Thailand, and Cambodia, and 60-95% of households in the
Mekong delta of Vietnam participated in fishing to some extent (Hortle 2007). Consumption
of fish and other aquatic animals was recently calculated at an average of 50.3 kg per capita
per year (Hortle 2009).

The importance of the Mekong fisheries is not always recognised by decision
makers. This is because the Mekong capture fishery production is clearly under-estimated
(Coates 2002). Limited information on fish migration is a critical knowledge gap for
management (Baran 2006). Conservation and management can only be improved with a
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sound understanding life cycles of interested species. Therefore, understanding fish
migrations within species is vital for fisheries management and conservation, because choice
of migration strategy can be dependent on species, size and sex (Koehn and Crook 2013).
Impact assessment and mitigation measures of river development must consider protecting
local fisheries on a case-by-case basis.

5.3.2. Otolith collection and preparation
Specimens of six Mekong fish species were collected from various locations from
2016 to 2020 across the LMB in four countries (see Appendix 8 for details). Several field
trips were conducted for the sampling, started in Luang Prabang (Lao PDR, over 2000 km
from sea) to the sea; these six species were available to sample only in the lower part of the
LMB. These species were selected for this study because they are all found in both freshwater
and brackish or marine habitats in the Mekong River, with two likely to be diadromous and
four unknown. Barramundi (Lates calcarifer) are known to be facultatively catadromous
(Milton and Chenery 2005; Crook et al. 2017); giant mottled eel (Anguilla marmorata) shows
high diversity in migration patterns within species (Tsukamoto et al. 1998; Arai et al. 2013);
while migration patterns of other eel species are very limited. A total of 119 fish individuals
were collected from local fishers and markets across the LMB (Table 5.1 and Figure 5.1).
For fish individuals collected in local markets, capture location was estimated from fish
vendors. Body length and weight of each individual were measured prior to otolith removal.
Pairs of sagittal otoliths were removed for five species (Anguilla marmorata, Pisodonophis
boro; Hilsa kelee; Lates calcarifer; and Polynemus melanochir) and lapilli for one species
(Plotosus canius).
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Table 5.1: Fish species collected for otolith microchemistry analysis.
Common
name

Capture
environment1

Mean length
(cm)±SD2

Anguilla
marmorata Quoy
& Gaimard 1824

Giant
mottled eel

F

Pisodonophis boro
(Hamilton 1822)

Rice-paddy
eel

Hilsa kelee (Cuvier
1829)

Scientific name

Number of otoliths for
LA-ICPMS

SXFM

96.2 ± 23.4

4

4

FB

59.7 ± 10.3

16

4

Kelee shad

BM

18.6 ± 2.3

24

6

Plotosus canius
Hamilton 1822

Gray eelcatfish

FBM

46.1 ± 18.1

38

4

Lates calcarifer
(Bloch 1790)

Barramundi

F

44.5 ± 8.9

4

4

Polynemus
melanochir
Valenciennes 1831

Blackhand
paradise
fish

FB

16.2 ± 2.2

29

4

1: F(Freshwater); B(Brackish); M(Marine). 2: Total length was measured if caudal fin is
rounded, pointed, or truncate while fork length was measured if caudal fin is fork or lunate.
LA-ICPMS: Laser Ablation – Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometer. SXFM:
Scanning X-ray fluorescence microscopy. Some otoliths were run by both LA-ICPMS and
SXFM or only one of these analytical instruments. See Appendix 8 for detailed information
of each fish individual.
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Figure 5.1: Sampling location for fish otoliths in the Lower Mekong Basin.
See Appendix 8 for detailed information of each individual specimen.
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Otoliths were washed and stored in labelled paper envelopes on the field. In the
laboratory, they were re-washed with ultrapure water and ethanol, air-dried, and stored
separately in labelled plastic bags for further processing. Otoliths were embedded in an epoxy
resin (Araldite GY502) and hardener (HY956), each embedded otolith then was cut an otolith
section (~800 µm thickness, including the core) by a low-speed saw (TechCut 4, Allied High
Tech) with diamond blades. Otolith sections were then polished by hand with a series of
sandpapers and diamond lapping films until the core appeared. Both right and left otoliths
were prepared, and the section that showed the clearest core was used for trace element
analysis because elemental composition between left and right otoliths is similar (Campana
et al. 2000) so will not bias the results. Next, these polished sections were mounted on
microscope slides using thermoplastic glue (CystalBond 509). Finally, the slides were
cleaned with ultrapure water in a sonicator for 5 min, dried in a laminar flow hood for ~12
hr to eliminate sources of contamination, and then stored in a sealed plastic tube for trace
element analysis. It is noted that Indium was mixed in both CrystalBond and resin at 30 ppm
to detect the marginal edge of otolith sections and resin materials during data processing.

5.3.3. Elemental analysis of otoliths
Three elements (88Sr,
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Ba, and

44

Ca) were quantified in otoliths by two analytical

instruments (LA-ICPMS and SXFM). For LA-ICPMS, these elements were quantified along
a life-history transect from the core to the proximal edge of otolith sections using a LAICPMS systems (New Wave NWR213 and Agilent 7900 ICPMS) at the Adelaide
Microscopy, University of Adelaide. Line transects were ablated at a pulse rate of 5 Hz,
fluence of 10.5 J cm-2, speed 3µm s-1, and spot diameter of 30 µm. Pre-ablation was applied
to remove any dust or contaminants on the surface of samples (30 µm s-1 speed; other
parameters the same as analysis). Each analysis included a 30-sec gas background recorded
at the start of the analysis, when the laser was not firing. A glass reference material NIST
612 (National Institute of Standards and Technology), was ablated at the beginning/end of
each session and after every 10 samples, and a calcium carbonate pressed powder pellet
MACS 3 (US Geological Survey) was analyzed at the beginning/end of each session. The
NIST 612 and MACS 3 standards were used to correct for drift and instrument mass bias.
Data were processed with the Iolite software version 2.5 (Paton et al. 2011) and was
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converted to concentrations using the Trace Elements IS Data Reduction Scheme in the Iolite
software. 43Ca was used as an internal standard element (39 wt% Ca) to correct for variation
in materials ablated between samples.
Additionally, the second technique (SXFM) was used to map distributions of 88Sr and
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Ca in otoliths and create two-dimensional Sr:Ca maps for each species (Table 5.1).

Although mapping technique is often preferred over a single line transect due to better
interpretation, this is more time-consuming, so few otoliths were mapped by SXFM. The
Maia detector with an aluminum foil filter taped onto the front window of the detector array
was used to increase the sensitivity for trace elements relative to the high calcium
fluorescence. Step sizes varied between species due to different otolith sizes (Anguilla
marmorata at 10 µm s-1; Pisodonophis boro at 5 to 10µm s-1; Hilsa kelee at 10 to25 µm s-1;
Plotosus canius at 10 µm s-1; Lates calcarifer at 10 to 25 µm s-1; and Polynemus melanochir
at 10 µm s-1). GeoPIXE software (version 7.5) was used to process and calibrate SXFM data.
Concentrations of Ca quantified from LA-ICPMS were used to calibrate for SXFM data.
Two-dimensional Sr:Ca maps were produced using ArcMap (version 10.6).

5.3.4. Data analysis and classification of fish migration
Sr:Ca and Ba:Ca ratios were smoothed using a 7-point moving average to eliminate
noise for LA-ICPMS data. Profiles of these ratios were plotted from the core to the edge of
the otolith together with thresholds of environments (fresh, brackish, marine waters) to
interpret migratory strategies. Additionally, the regime shift technique (Rodionov 2004) was
used to distinguish zones along a transect profile that are chemically different between
adjacent zones. A new regime shift or otolith zone was created if the mean values of the two
adjacent zones were significantly different using a two-tailed Student t-test. P<0.01 was set
to strongly distinguish zones along an otolith transect that are chemically different between
adjacent zones or between environments/ habitats. These zones can be referred to
environments or habitats because elemental concentrations (e.g. Sr and Ba) between zones
are significantly different.
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Migrations of six species in this study (Table 5.1) were classified into diadromous
(anadromous, catadromous, amphidromous), freshwater, estuarine, or marine species. The
classification was based on thresholds of habitat use (Sr:Ca ratios) and described in Figure
5.2. For individual level, similar migration patterns were grouped into groups by examining
variation of Sr:Ca ratios at the core (spawning biome) and along the otolith chemistry profile
(movement or not into other biomes). This classification was previously described by Arai et
al. (2013); Arai and Chino (2018). Multivariate analysis such as hierarchical cluster analysis
cannot use in this study for the grouping because number of descriptors must be equal among
samples for this analysis. However, otolith chemistry profiles are different among fish
individuals due to different ages.
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Figure 5.2: Hypothetical diagram of life histories in relation to Sr:Ca ratios in fish otoliths.
An otolith image (bottom) shows a core, annual growth rings, and a life-history transect.
Variation of Sr:Ca ratios from core (formed at birth) to edge of otolith (formed just before
capture) reflects movements between environments during a fish’s life. Fish species remain
alive after spawning – multiple spawning times (iteroparous) while some species die after
first spawning – spawning once only (semelparous).

In addition, three factors (body condition, body length, and distance between capture
location to the sea) were examined to explore causes of multiple migration strategies for
Plotosus canius and Polynemus melanochir because sampling sites of these species were
covered a large area of the LMB with larger sample sizes). Fulton index (K = 100*W/L3, W
is body weight in grams and L is standard length in cm) was used to assess body condition
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for each individual. Although fish condition changes over time, it was only determined at the
time of capture. It was assumed that higher value K indicates better body condition (Fulton
1904). Individuals were assigned as migrants or residents if they stayed in the same
environment or different environments, respectively.

5.4. Results
Variation in the Sr:Ca and Ba:Ca ratios at the core and edge of otoliths (Figure 5.3) and
otolith chemistry profiles (Figure 5.7 to Figure 5.9) showed two catadromous species
(Anguilla marmorata and Pisodonophis boro) and one estuarine resident (Lates calcarifer)
were found. Meanwhile, other three species (Hilsa kelee, Plotosus canius, and Polynemus
melanochir) do not fit properly existing migratory categories (Figure 5.2) as they showed up
to four migration strategies within a species.
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Figure 5.3: Box plots showing variations of Sr:Ca ratios at the core (birth) and edge
(capture) of otoliths of Mekong fishes at different capture environments.
Box plots show minimum, maximum, and median values, outliers, and interquartile range
in the data set. “n” indicates sample sizes. See Appendix 9 for Ba:Ca ratios.

Two known diadromous species, giant mottled eel and barramundi were classed as
catadromous and estuarine residents respectively. Ratios of Sr:Ca x1000 along the otolith
profile (ave: 1.70; min: 0.63; and max: 19.01) in giant mottled eel indicated a typical
catadromous species (High Sr:Ca ratios were at the core and immediately dropped beyond
the core to the edge of otolith). Two groups were identified in giant mottled eel (n=4)
although the Sr:Ca ratios were always high at the core in all samples (Figure 5.4).
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Figure 5.4: Variations of Sr:Ca ratios from core to edge of otoliths of giant mottled eel
(Anguilla marmorata).
(A): black solid lines indicate Sr:Ca ratios that are chemically different between two
adjacent zones (identified by regime shift analysis). (B): two-dimensional Sr:Ca ratios
maps. See Appendix 10 for individual plots of Sr:Ca ratios and Ba:Ca ratios. Specimen
codes and total length were provided.
i)

Pattern 1 (3 out of 4 samples): The Sr:Ca ratios were always high at the core,
but the ratios dropped quickly and remained low all the way to the edge of
otoliths. It suggests that they spawned at sea, glass/elver then moved
immediately to river for feeding with no signature of indicating return to the
sea. Some individuals showed a brackish origin;

ii)

Pattern 2 (1 out of 4 of sample): spawned in brackish/marine water, glass/elver
then moved to lower salinity (probably estuary). They then moved between
fresh and brackish waters for a period of time before migrating to river for the
remainder of their life.
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For barramundi (n=4), the ratios of Sr:Ca x1000 along the otolith profile (ave: 6.52;
min: 3.34; and max: 16.19) indicated estuarine residents as they did not enter fresh water at
all. Two groups were identified in this species (Figure 5.5):
i)

Pattern 1 (2 out of 4 samples): always remained in brackish water with no
connecting with either fresh or marine waters;

ii)

Pattern 2 (2 out of 4 samples): moved between brackish and marine waters.
Some of individuals have marine origin while others have brackish origin.

(B)

Pattern 1

154-VL1. Total length: 40 cm

Pattern 2

154-VL3. Total length: 54 cm

Pattern 2

Sr:Ca (x1000)

154-VL2. Total length: 34 cm

Pattern 2

154-VL4. Total length: 50 cm

Figure 5.5: Variations of Sr:Ca ratios from core to edge of otoliths of barramundi
(Lates calcarifer).
(A): black solid lines indicate Sr:Ca ratios that are chemically different between two
adjacent zones (identified by regime shift analysis). (B): two-dimensional Sr:Ca ratios
maps. See Appendix 10 for individual plots of Sr:Ca ratios and Ba:Ca ratios. Specimen
codes and total length were provided.
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For species with unknown migration strategies, this study found high diversity of
migration within each species. For the rice-paddy eel (n=16), the ratios of Sr:Ca x1000 along
the otolith profile (ave: 2.18; min: 0.77; and max: 13.14) indicated a catadromous species,
however this eel exhibited three different groups (Figure 5.6):
i) Pattern 1 (50% of samples): are typically catadromous. They spawned in marine
water, glass/elver then moved immediately to river for feeding with no
signature of returning to the sea;
ii) Pattern 2 (12% of samples): are also typically catadromous. They spawned in
brackish/marine water, glass/elver to river for a short period of time before
returning to brackish water until capture;
iii) Pattern 3 (38% of samples): spawned and remained in the river for their entire
lives because, no brackish or marine signatures were detected along their otolith
profiles.
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Figure 5.6: Variations of Sr:Ca ratios from core to edge of otoliths of rice-paddy eel
(Pisodonophis boro).
(A): black solid lines indicate Sr:Ca ratios that are chemically different between two
adjacent zones (identified by regime shift analysis). (B): two-dimensional Sr:Ca ratios
maps. See Appendix 10 for individual plots of Sr:Ca ratios and Ba:Ca ratios. Specimen
codes and total length were provided.
For kelee shad (n=24, unknown migration strategies), ratios of Sr:Ca x1000 (ave: 3.04;
min: 0.22; and max: 7.35) along the otolith profile indicated three groups in this study (Figure
5.7). Pattern 3 are potentially catadromous, while patterns 1 and 2 show flexibility of origin
and movement, including lowland freshwater residency as well as significant movements
into the estuary:
i)

Pattern 1 (42% of samples): have a fresh water or near-fresh water origin.
Juveniles mainly remaining in lowland freshwater reaches or the freshwaterestuarine transition zone, with some older fish (possibly sub-adults or adults)
entering brackish waters;
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ii)

Pattern 2 (25% of samples): have an estuarine-freshwater transition origin.
They frequently entered brackish waters as sub-adults or adults, sometimes on
more than one occasion;

iii)

Pattern 3 (33% of samples): have a brackish origin and early life. They then
entered fresh water and returned to brackish water in later life, possibly as subadults or adults.

Figure 5.7: Variations of Sr:Ca ratios from core to edge of otoliths of kelee shad
(Hilsa kelee).
(A): black solid lines indicate Sr:Ca ratios that are chemically different between two
adjacent zones (identified by regime shift analysis). (B): two-dimensional Sr:Ca ratios
maps. See Appendix 10 for individual plots of Sr:Ca ratios and Ba:Ca ratios. Specimen
codes and fork length were provided.
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For gray eel-catfish (n=38, unknown migration strategies), Sr:Ca ratios (x1000) highly
varied along otolith profiles (ave: 8.52; min: 0.95; max: 20.92). Four distinct groups were
found in this study (Figure 5.8).

Figure 5.8: Variations of Sr:Ca ratios from core to edge of otoliths of gray eel-catfish
(Plotosus canius).
(A): black solid lines indicate Sr:Ca ratios that are chemically different between two
adjacent zones (identified by regime shift analysis). (B): two-dimensional Sr:Ca ratios
maps. See Appendix 10 for individual plots of Sr:Ca ratios and Ba:Ca ratios. Specimen
codes and total length were provided.
i) Pattern 1 (24% of samples): are freshwater residents (Sr:Ca ratios in otoliths were
consistently low), no connection with either brackish or marine waters was found;
ii) Pattern 2 (21% of samples): are marine residents (Sr:Ca ratios in otoliths were
consistently high). They sometimes moved to brackish water, but no connection with
fresh water was found;
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iii) Pattern 3 (34% of samples): are potentially amphidromous (marine): spawning in
marine water, larvae/juveniles moved immediately to fresh water for a period of time
prior to returning to marine water;
iv) Pattern 4 (21% of samples): have estuarine-marine transition origin. Larvae/juveniles
moved drift to the sea for a short time, then migrated immediately to brackish water
before returning to the sea until capture.

Similarly, migration patterns of blackhand paradise fish (n=29) also showed
complexity of migration strategies with four groups found (Figure 5.9). Ratios of Sr:Ca
(x1000) highly varied along otolith profiles (ave: 4.73; min: 1.23; max: 21.90).
i) Pattern 1 (48% of samples): are freshwater residents (Sr:Ca ratios in otoliths
were consistently low), no connection with either brackish or marine waters
was found;
ii) Pattern 2 (21% of samples): spawned in fresh water, larvae/juveniles remained
in freshwater habitats for a period time before immediately moving to marine
water, probably to high sea;
iii) Pattern 3 (17% samples): are similar to pattern 2, but they returned to fresh
water after migrating to marine water;
iv) Pattern 4 (14% of samples): have a brackish origin. They regularly migrated
between brackish and marine waters, no connection with fresh water was found.
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Figure 5.9: Variations of Sr:Ca ratios from core to edge of otoliths of blackhand paradise
fish (Polynemus melanochir).
(A): black solid lines indicate Sr:Ca ratios that are chemically different between two
adjacent zones (identified by regime shift analysis). (B): two-dimensional Sr:Ca ratios
maps. See Appendix 10 for individual plots of Sr:Ca ratios and Ba:Ca ratios. Specimen
codes and fork length were provided.
This study found that all three factors were likely associated with diversity of migration
strategies. The Fulton index (reflecting body condition) showed that fishes tend to migrate
between fresh and marine waters if fish individuals are healthier. The second factor was
related to body size, fish tend to migrate when they are young. For example, young fish (e.g.
gray eel-catfish ≤ 25cm) are more likely to migrate than adults (> 25cm). The last factor was
related to capture location. Almost all individuals captured in the Mekong estuary regularly
migrated between fresh and marine waters, while individuals captured in upstream (> 150
km) never migrated to the Mekong estuary at all (Figure 5.10).
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Figure 5.10: Proportion of fish individuals between migrants and residents in relation to
Fulton index, length class, and capture location of gray eel-catfish (Plotosus canius) and
blackhand paradise fish (Polynemus melanochir).

5.5. Discussion
5.5.1. Flexibility of fish migration
Migration in fishes has historically been defined as “movements resulting in an
alternation between two or more separate habitats occurring with regular periodicity and
involving a large fraction of the population” (Northcote 1978). In this study, I found that
selected Mekong fish species exhibit multiple strategies within and between species to
optimise their growth and survival. Both migrant (migrating between fresh and marine waters
with multiple strategies) and resident (either in fresh or marine waters) components of the
populations were found in Mekong fish species. Plasticity in fish migration strategies is also
common in other river systems (Chapman et al. 2012b). This has considerable implications
for understanding the wider ecological implications of migration for better management and
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conservation in tropical river systems. Management plans or mitigation measures should
reflect such diversity of migration strategies between and within a species to sustain fisheries
resources as food security and livelihoods for millions of local people.

Eels in the Mekong River (giant mottled eel and rice-paddy eel) are confirmed as
catadromous. However, both species showed diversity in migration strategies. Similarly,
several strategies were also found in giant mottled eels collected in other river systems (Arai
and Chino 2012; Arai and Chino 2018). None of giant mottled eels collected in the Mekong
River returned to the sea because no marine signature was detected along the otolith profiles
(550 µm apart from the core to the edge of otolith, probably one year old), probably due to
small sample size and because they were captured prior to their outmigration for spawning
purposes. It is possible that chemical analyses may not detect marine signature if they rapidly
migrate to and from brackish water for a very short time as it can take a minimum of 20 days
immersion for otoliths to reflect fully water chemistry (Elsdon and Gillanders 2005a).
However, this possibility is unlikely because specimens were collected in the Mekong River,
about 700 km from the sea and giant mottled eel is a slow swimmer (Hikaru and Ryoshiro
2020). Migration of rice-paddy eels was similar to that of giant mottled eels, but with more
diverse migration strategies. For example, Sr:Ca ratios were consistently low, suggesting that
they would spawn and remain in fresh water all their life, which is supported by Rainboth
(1996). Meanwhile, other individuals migrate between fresh and marine waters (catadromy).

Australian barramundi shows three migration strategies: estuarine, catadromy, and
catadromy with delayed female spawning (Crook et al. 2017) while Mekong barramundi also
exhibits some migration strategies (n=4 individuals). Mekong barramundi mainly distribute
along the coast, although some individuals were observed in the Mekong River, up to 650
km from the coast. In particular, growth rates of this species in fresh water are faster than in
brackish habitats (Milton et al. 2008; Roberts et al. 2019), demonstrating that a connection
between fresh and brackish waters is critical. Migration strategies of other Mekong species
(blackhand paradise fish, gray eel-catfish, and kelee shad) also showed greater diversity than
previously assumed. Both migratory individuals (with multiple migration strategies between
fresh and marine waters) and resident individuals (either in both fresh or marine waters) co129

exist within species. It likely no studies found such diversity of migration strategies in the
Mekong region. For example, although Tran et al. (2021) found three contingents in Mekong
catfish (Pangasius krempfi) they all migrated to fresh water for breeding from the sea.

Understanding mechanisms and implications of facultative migration is essential for
management and conservation. Most previous studies have investigated causes of such
migration, while consequences of this migration strategy were very limited. Flexible
migration can have effects on ecosystem function, such as flow of nutrients and energy, foodchain, parasites, and eco-evolution (Brönmark et al. 2014). Some species are semelparous
(dying after spawning, such as Pacific salmon), and their carcasses provide rich nutrients to
the whole food-web of an ecosystem (Schindler et al. 2003). These nutrients provide food
for phytoplankton, which is food for zooplankton, an important food source for salmon larvae
(Cederholm et al. 1999). However, no semelparous fish species have been found in the
Mekong River. Moreover, evolutionary effects are important features of flexible migration,
migratory fishes are necessarily adapted to different environmental conditions along their
migration routes. For example, potential factors such as climate change and other
anthropogenetic impacts may contribute to more flexible migration in fish populations. In
addition, growth rates or body sizes can be different between migrants and residents, hence
decision makers should manage these differently to maintain biodiversity and intraspecific
diversity.

Migration strategies can vary between species as well as individuals within a species.
Migration may occur due to their function requirements (e.g. reproduction, feeding, and
refuge-seeking) or habitat requirements (e.g. anadromy, catadromy, amphidromy,
potomodromy, oceanodromy, semelparity, and iteroparity) to optimise their growth or
survival rates (Myers 1949; Northcote 1978; Lucas and Baras 2001). This study found that
migration patterns differ both among fish species and also between individuals within the
same species in the Mekong River. Both migratory and resident individuals co-existed in the
same species, which exhibit up to four migration strategies (Figure 5.4 to Figure 5.9). I found
that individuals’ body condition, body length, and capture location were strongly related to
an individual’s migration or residency (Figure 5.10). For example, Mekong fishes tend to
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migrate if they are young and in better condition. Brodersen et al. (2008) confirmed the
tendency of migration in relation to body condition factor, but their results disagreed with
fish size factor in my study. However, Chapman et al. (2012a) reported that smaller
individuals tend to migrate more than larger individuals. Additionally, fishes likely migrate
between fresh and marine waters if they distribute near the river mouths. Whereas they
remain in fresh water if they live further upstream (>150 km from the estuary).

The “Productivity hypothesis” and “safe-site hypothesis” have been used to explain the
predominance of anadromous species in temperate waters and catadromous species in
tropical waters (Gross et al. 1988; Dodson et al. 2009). These hypotheses stated that high
primary productivity is the key factor influencing the predominance of diadromous modes.
A concept of cost-benefit-risk was developed to understand causes and consequences of
individuals’ migration or residency (Figure 5.11). It suggests that an individual’s decision to
migrate or stay may be captured in three questions: (1) what are benefits of migration
(growth, reproductive success, food availability, refuge, predation avoidance)?; (2) what are
the risks of migration (fishing, predation, stress, parasite, and disease)?; and (3) what are the
costs of migration (energy availability, long or short migration route)?. This framework
shows that fishes tend to migrate if the benefits outweigh the risks and costs associated with
migration, otherwise they more likely remain. Previous studies found that migratory
individuals tend to grow faster than residents (Milton et al. 2008; Gillanders et al. 2015).
Hence, this framework is useful to explain why some individuals migrate while others not.
Similarly, trade-offs of growth-predation or cost-benefit of migration were also used to
examine causes of facultative migration in other studies (Brodersen et al. 2008; Brönmark et
al. 2014).
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Figure 5.11: A conceptual model of competition pressure encouraging flexible migration
strategies within a species.
An individual’s decision of migration versus residency can be affected by both natural and
anthropogenetic barriers such as waterfalls or dams, and they may become a landlocked
population as a result of these barriers (McDowall 1988). The areas sampled in the current
study do not have any complete barriers to migration (Khone Falls to the Mekong estuary),
but I found some individuals migrate while others remain resident. Therefore, barriers are
unlikely the cause for the facultative migration, but other factors such as body condition and
food availability may contribute to the diversity of Mekong fish migration. It appears that
fish individuals of some Mekong fish species (e.g. Plotosus canius and Polynemus
melanochir) tend to stay in their current habitats if they are safe environments and have food
availability. In contrast, some species (e.g. P. krempfi) require regularly migrations between
critical habitats to complete their life cycle. In this case, barriers along their migration routes
cause serious impacts on their populations.

5.5.2. Options for barriers to fish migration
Facultative migrants are considered likely less vulnerable to development because they
comprise different components and distribute in different habitats (Chapman et al. 2012a).
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In general, populations of many migratory species often decline over time due to different
factors such as barriers and fishing pressure (MRC 2017a; Ngor et al. 2018b; Vu et al.
2021b). They require free-flowing migration routes to access their critical habitats for
spawning, feeding, and refuge, and they will be threatened if one of the habitats is degraded.
The Mekong estuary – above Khone Falls, which is a natural waterfall, is the most important
migration routes for Mekong fish species. This is especially true for long-distance migration
species (including diadromous species) because 67% of Mekong fish species are distributed
in this section (MRC 2017a). However, there are currently three dams (one existing dam:
Don Sahong; and two planned dams: Stung Treng and Sambor) on the Mekong main stem
(Campbell and Barlow 2020). These dams will block fish migration to spawning/ feeding
habitats and cause serious impacts on the Mekong fisheries and livelihoods of millions of
people in the basin unless suitable fishways are included in their designs (Dugan et al. 2010;
Campbell and Barlow 2020). Moreover, flood pulse is an important cue for fish migration
and can be altered by barriers such as dams.
The Mekong River is split into seven main channels in the Khone Falls. Although Don
Sahong channel has only one channel where fish migration was possible all year round, a
hydropower dam totally blocked this pathway. It is now hoped that fish can migrate
seasonally in other channels (Baird 2011). One channel (Sadam) was modified to improve
fish passage, however the majority of fishes (79%) were caught in this channel during fish
migration (Hawkins et al. 2018). Local fishers often target fishing along fish migration
routes, from feeding to spawning grounds (Vu et al. 2009) and fish catches have declined
over time (Ngor et al. 2018b; Vu et al. 2021b). Fortunately, the two other planned dams
(Stung Treng and Sambor) have been put on hold for further consideration due to negative
impacts on the Mekong fisheries (Campbell and Barlow 2020). Resumption of construction
of these two dams and two dams above Khone Falls is likely to threaten the migration of all
long-distance migrants between critical habitats in the LMB. Successful fish passage rate
must meet targets of 60-87% to maintain populations of small size species with the presence
of only one dam, but this increases to 80-95% for the presence of two or three dams (Halls
and Kshatriya 2009). Such high passage efficiency will be difficult to meet in a tropical river
system like the Mekong with over one thousand fish species because each species and
population has different migration strategies. Particularly, Dugan et al. (2010) emphasized
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that the technology used in current fishways cannot deal with the migration of such a large
number of individuals and biomass through the dams in the Mekong. Therefore, no dam is
the best scenario to sustain important fisheries resources that are valued at $17 billion per
annum (So et al. 2015).

5.6. Conclusion
Trace element concentrations in otoliths were shown to be different among species and
individuals within the same species. Six Mekong fish species were confirmed as diadromous,
and each species exhibited up to four migration strategies within their populations. Both
migrants and residents can co-exist in the same species. Many more Mekong fish species
need to be examined for better understanding their life-history strategies that can vary over
space and time. River flow management, conservation, and other applications such as
fishway design should consider this diversity in fish migrations for better outcomes. Otoliths
that can be removed from specimen in museums or collected at archaeological sites are an
important source to understand past environmental conditions. In this context, excavated
otoliths can be used to reconstruct life histories in the past as elements from ambient water
are permanently kept in otoliths (Campana 1999). New technology development such as LAICPMS or SXFM acts as “flight recorders” that are able provide further insights into life
history to tract fish movements from birth to death. Such modern analytical facilities play an
important role to fill knowledge gap on fish migration in tropical river systems.
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Chapter 6
General Discussion
The aim of this chapter is to discuss key findings of this study in the context of river
development to provide a bigger picture of status of Mekong fishes and the fisheries. Finally,
conclusions, recommendations for management/ conservation, and future research are made.

6.1. Knowledge gap and river development in tropical rivers
The context for my thesis was to provide a better understanding of fish migration
strategies to protect these vulnerable resources from the impacts of river development in the
Mekong River. Tropical river systems such as the Amazon, Congo, and Mekong (top two
most biodiverse river systems, with Mekong the third most diverse system) are home to about
one third of global freshwater fish species (Winemiller et al. 2016). Most fish species in these
rivers are small bodies (≤ 20 cm at maturity): Mekong (63%), Congo (71%), and Amazon
(74%). However, some fish species can reach several metres in length, e.g., the Mekong giant
catfish (Pangasianodon gigas) in the Mekong, arapaima (Arapaima gigas (Schinz, 1822)) in
the Amazon, and giant tigerfish (Hydrocynus goliath Boulenger, 1898) in the Congo. In
addition, trophic levels of most fish species vary from 3.0 to 3.5; this range accounts for 55%
of species in the Mekong, 56% in the Amazon, and 71% in the Congo (Figure 6.1).

Knowledge on fish migrations in tropical river systems is often limited (Froese and
Pauly 2021). This is a critical knowledge gap for fisheries management and conservation
because it means that infrastructural development in large biodiverse systems is often based
on expert knowledge. Migratory requirements of most Mekong fish species are unknown
(Baran 2006). However, with over a thousand of fish species and limited information on early
life stages for many species, accurate impact assessments can be problematic for
development projects in the LMB (Cowx et al. 2015). My work sought to fill critical
knowledge needs for selected key species, for better management of migratory fishes. I was
especially interested in potentially diadromous species, which require access to the ocean to
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complete important life history stages. Without ocean linkages, local extinctions will likely
occur.

Figure 6.1: Cumulative percentage of fish length class and trophic levels in top three most
biodiverse river systems: the Amazon, Congo, and Mekong.
Data from Froese and Pauly (2021). Species >200 cm in body length, accounting for less
than 1%, were excluded in this figure.
Using otolith microchemistry to determine migration strategies for Mekong fish
species was considered an appropriate approach for my work, largely because of limited
applications of other fish monitoring techniques, such as acoustics, passive integrates
transponders or external tags. These are difficult to apply in the region and are extremely
expensive. I outlined my reasons why otolith microchemistry was an appropriate tool to
obtain useful ecological information (Chapter 1). This technique, combined with water
chemistry, can be conducted by simply collecting and analysing chemical changes over time
(Hermann et al. 2021). However, for it to be successful I needed to better understand the
current state of knowledge for key species (Chapter 2). I then needed to understand the spatial
and temporal changes in trace element chemistry (Chapter 3). By understanding the trace
element structure along the Mekong; I was able to then compare this to catfish otoliths
(Chapter 4) and several other select species (Chapter 5) to understand movement histories,
and potential spawning locations across their lives.
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I revealed new information on the migratory behaviour of Mekong species. For
instance, I found that diadromy is far more common. A significant number of Mekong species
studied moved between fresh and brackish/ marine waters at various stages of their lives.
However, I also demonstrated that there is significant variation in migration strategies among
different individuals within species. There was also significant inter-species variation. So,
predicting the impacts of river development will be more complex as some species have
multiple migratory strategies.

6.2. Performing microchemistry studies to determine movement
To date, feve studies have been carried out to reconstruct fish life histories using otolith
chemistry in the Mekong River (e.g. siamese mud carp (Henicorhynchus siamensis and H.
lobatus) (Fukushima et al. 2014), Mekong catfish (Pangasius krempfi) (Hogan et al. 2007;
Tran et al. 2019; Tran et al. 2021), and oxudercine goby (Pseudapocryptes elongatus (Cuvier,
1816)) (Yokouchi et al. 2018)), but some of these studies did not incorporate water chemistry.
Because elements and isotopes from ambient environments are deposited in otoliths as fish
grow, relating otolith chemistry to ambient chemistry is critical (Figure 1.9). I demonstrated
that water chemistry varied along the Mekong (Chapter 3). As with other systems there was
a clear delineation between barium (higher in fresh water) and strontium (higher in saltwater)
concentrations. My analytical work indicated that concentrations of

88

Sr (including Sr:Ca

ratios) and 87Sr/86Sr ratios would be excellent indicators of diadromous movements. My work
also demonstrated that there was significant variation among different arms of the Mekong
Delta. This necessitated a validation step where I obtained known-age hatchery fish and
compared their microchemistry to ambient chemistry to ensure my inferences were correct.
My work was the first where such a validation approach was undertaken and was important
for understanding the migratory strategies of Delta-dwelling species. This highlights the need
for caution and raises difficulties where mixed signatures may hinder or mis-classify
estuarine fishes (Figure 3.9). It suggests that water chemistry should be conducted in parallel
to otolith microchemistry, especially where seasonal variation in water chemistry is likely,
such as in delta regions in tropical rivers, particularly noting water chemistry is different
between river systems.
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For future work, concentrations of 88Sr (including Sr:Ca ratios) and 87Sr/86Sr ratios are
considered the best proxies to understand fish migrations between fresh and marine waters
(Figure 3.6 and Table 3.1). These elements (including their isotopes) could be reliable
predictors of spawning habitat, such information plays a critical role for fishery management
and conservation. Among these elements, Se is only present in coastal areas and one river
branch of the Delta (Table 3.2). This element is a potential proxy for fish migration in the
Mekong, it was also applied in the Amazon River to identify spawning habitat (Hermann et
al. 2021).

My work also suggests that investigating hydrological regimes is needed for better
interpretation of fish migrations. Hydrological data are often also available and can be
important for determining both water chemistry and fish growth rates. In my study,
hydrological factors (water level, salinity, conductivity) varied spatially and temporally,
especially in the Mekong estuary, a dynamic environment, where tidal cycles have strong
impacts in river mouths and coastal areas (Figure 3.4). The tidal amplitude was up to 3.74 m
over a 24-hour cycle and saline water can extend between 15 and 50 km further inland during
the wet and dry seasons, respectively (Gugliotta et al. 2017; MRC 2019). This will impact
strontium concentrations in wet and dry seasons and years. Validating known fish species
migratory patterns against sampled fishes was needed to establish thresholds of habitat use
(fresh, brackish, and marine waters; see Chapter 4 and 5).

6.3. Migration strategies between Mekong species
Following the water chemistry analysis and validation (Chapter 3), I was interested in
re-visiting the published knowledge of several selected species (from Chapter 2) and
determining if the information in FishBase, and interpreted from various other studies, was
correct. I selected 10 Mekong fish species for further investigations (Chapter 4 and 5). The
most significant finding was that each species did not conform to a single migration strategy
as previously thought, but they exhibited multiple migration patterns within the same species
(Figure 6.2). In other words, both migrants (exhibiting multiple and complex migration
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patterns) and residents coexist within the same species. For example, the migration patterns
of gray eel-catfish (Plotosus canius; Figure 5.8) and blackhand paradise fish (Polynemus
melanochir; Figure 5.9) were mixtures of migrants and residents within the same species
(facultative migration). Each species showed up to four migration patterns: some individuals
remained either in fresh or marine waters while others moved between these environments.
This has never been identified or reported in the LMB. It is likely that predicting the impacts
of river development is more complex. It is noted that I examined fish migration strategies
for some species with low sample size, such as Anguilla marmorata (n=4) and Pangasius
mekongensis (n=18), because these species are rare in the Mekong River. More migration
strategies could be found if sample sizes were increased.

Figure 6.2: Number of migration strategies of ten Mekong fishes.
“n” indicates number of individuals examined for each species.
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Diversity in fish migration was investigated in Chapter 5 (referred as facultative
migration). Facultative migration was identified for the Mekong, although this type of
migration was confirmed in other river systems (Blaber et al. 2003; Arai and Chino 2012;
Crook et al. 2017; Arai and Chino 2018). Historically, it has been possible to allocate
individual species-specific migration strategies (e.g. fish are either classified as exhibiting
anadromy, catadromy, amphidromy, or potamodromy; Figure 6.3), but not the diversity in
migration strategies within species.

Figure 6.3: Main migration patterns of fish between freshwater and marine environments.
Terms from Shubnikov (1976); McDowall (1988); Potter et al. (2015). Fish individuals
inhabiting in a biome occasionally migrate to other biomes are regarded as stragglers.
Fish migrate for different purposes, such as for spawning or feeding or refuge.
Therefore a concept of cost-benefit-risk was developed to understand causes and
consequences of individuals’ migration or residency (Figure 5.11). Basically, fish individuals
tend to move to another environment or habitat if there are more benefits, less risks and costs
for migration. This model was found useful to understand causes and consequences of such
migration diversity.
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Multiple migration patterns were found across the ten Mekong fish species in my study
(Chapters 4 and 5). In other words, migration strategies of Mekong fish species indicate high
flexibility. This suggested that there is possibly some evolutionary adaptation in the Mekong
where individuals within species display one of four strategies. Limited in food availability,
high rates of predation and diversity in migration tactics likely contribute to the evolution of
diadromy (Feutry et al. 2013; Bloom and Lovejoy 2014). Evolution of diadromy contributes
to biodiversity in fishes in different habitats (Corush 2019). This is a fascinating area for
future work. For instance, there are several reasons why this may be occurring:

− Fish are born into a specific strategy. It could be genetically disposed to adopt
a certain strategy over others. This could be because it is inherited from parents
or adopted based on early life location and growth characteristics. Genetics
could be a potential and powerful method for further examination.

− Environmental selection. It may be that at some stage of development, or
location at the time of first spawning, individuals adopt a strategy based on the
prevailing conditions. This then becomes a life-long strategy. Otolith
microchemistry could be a prominent approach to investigate different
migration strategies for a given fish species.

− Fish may be truly flexible or plastic. Individual plasticity may not be ruled out.
Fish may have changed their strategy but were sacrificed for my research before
they were able to do so. This is highly unlikely as I had a large sample size and
would have expected such an observation for other fish. But it cannot be
discounted.

Whichever biological reason is behind the strategy selection, these observations are
important and suggest that the Mekong may have a unique series of migratory traits compared
with other tropical systems worldwide.
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6.4. Likely impact of barriers on Mekong migratory fish
Globally, the main threats to freshwater fishes are alteration of habitat, flow regimes,
and water quality, to the introduction of barriers and exotic species, and to translocation and
stocking, and overexploitation (Lintermans 2013). In the Mekong River, driving factors to
the fishery were generally discussed by several studies including fishing pressure, hydrology,
floodplain environment, fish migration, hydropower etc. (Baran et al. 2003; Baran and
Myschowoda 2009; Baran 2010). Among these factors, impacts of hydropower and irrigation
on fish populations have emerged in recent years in the Mekong River. However, there are
hundreds of mainstream and tributaries hydropower projects, and thousands of irrigation
barriers in the LMB (Schmutz and Mielach 2015). Impacts of these barriers (river flow
alteration and barriers to fish migration) on the Mekong fisheries are well documented (Halls
and Kshatriya 2009; Piman et al. 2013; Winemiller et al. 2016; Campbell and Barlow 2020;
Yoshida et al. 2020).

Such diversity in migration strategies will require re-assessment of how barriers such
as hydropower dams and irrigation weirs will prevent fish migrations between critical
habitats (feeding, reproduction, and refuge) in the Mekong River. There were thought to be
two main types of impacts of barriers on fisheries (Halls and Kshatriya 2009; Hortle and So
2017). Firstly, it is the physical impact of barriers on migratory fish species. My work
demonstrated that fish species migrate for long distances. Hence, disconnection between
critical habitats by riverine development is a major threat because diadromy (including other
migratory species) is a more-common migratory strategy. However, there are hundreds of
dams and thousands of irrigation barriers in the LMB (Figure 6.4). I present new information
here on migratory fish which can, and should, be used for future approval decisions over
infrastructural developments. Secondly, flow patterns are altered, leading to other changes.
Large dams often store water during the wet season and release during the dry season.
Therefore, flow patterns downstream of a dam are often altered. This disrupts fish migration,
spawning, and flooding regimes, leading to decline in fisheries production.
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Figure 6.4: Barriers to fish migrations in the LMB.
(a) irrigation barriers (Lynch et al. 2019) (b) hydropower dams (Schmutz and Mielach
2015).
The classification of fish into guilds can help scientists and managers better prepare
impact assessments. But my work suggests that individuals within a species may have
differing levels of impacts. This is because, within each species, some fish might need to
occupy multiple categories. Traditionally, river fishes can be broadly classified into three
broad categories based on the migratory patterns (white, black, and grey). This basic
classification is limited to freshwater species only, but can be extended to Mekong fishes
because 43% fish species use both fresh and marine/brackish waters. Recently, Mekong fish
species were grouped into 11 migratory guilds based upon their reproduction and habitat for
impact assessment of hydropower dams (Halls and Kshatriya 2009; MRC 2017a).

To understand further impacts of dams on Mekong fishes, I used fish migratory guilds
as a tool for impact assessment. Fish species diversity and catch proportion were calculated
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for each migratory guild based on MRC’s dataset that monitored fisher catch between 2007
and 2012 in the LMB (by both fish biomass and number). The results show that highly
migratory species (long distance white fish, short distance white fish, and diadromous fish)
comprised 22% of Mekong fish species that contributed 38% of total fish catch (Table 6.1).
Table 6.1: Number of fish species and their relative contribution to total fish biomass by
guilds.
Species
(%)

Fish
catch
(%)2

Category1

Habitats/environments

Impacts extent3

1.

Rhithron resident

Rithron

26

2

Little or no impact

2.

Long distance
white fish

Main channel

2

10

Very high

3.

Short distance
white fish

Main channel

12

25

Very high

4.

Grey fish

Floodplains

9

9

Medium

5.

Generalist

Floodplains

3

16

Little or no impact

6.

Black fish

Floodplains

5

12

Little or no impact

7.

Anadromous

Fresh to marine waters

1

1

Very high

8.

Catadromous

Fresh to marine waters

1

0.1

Very high

9.

Amphidromous

Fresh to marine waters

7

2

Very high

10. Estuarine

Estuary

10

18

Little or no impact

11. Marine visitor

Estuary

20

1

Little or no impact

12. Non-native
species

Probably all above

4

4

Little or no impact

Based on the likely impact (very high, medium, or little or no impact) of dams on fish
migration for each category, Table 6.1 shows that most of Mekong species are classified as

1

Updated from (MRC 2017a). Diadromous species were updated from Table 2.1.

2

Catch data from the fisher catch monitoring database (RFADMP/MRC: 2007 to 2012).
3
Likely impacts of mainstream dams on migrations from Halls and Kshatriya (2009).
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medium (68%), followed by little or no impact (22%), and very high (9%). This indicates
that about 9% of Mekong fish species are highly at risk, medium risk (68%) as a result of
dam development in the Mekong River (Figure 6.5). But this could be an underestimate,
because the role that multiple migratory strategies play in sustaining species (Chapter 4 and
5) now needs to be investigated in more detail. If these species mix regularly, then impacts
may be lesser, than if there are multiple independent stocks within species. Unpacking this
complexity is now urgently needed.

Figure 6.5: Likely impacts of mainstream dams on fish migrations: species diversity and
fish catch biomass.
See Table 6.1 for more details.

An example of the complexity could be applied to a modelling study which predicted
that at least 60 to 87% of adult fish need to pass upstream a single dam to maintain fish
populations; passage success rate (80 to 95%) needs to be higher if there are two or more
dams (Halls and Kshatriya 2009). These passage success rates were estimated for small
species (e.g. silver mud carp, siamese mud carp, and pelagic river carp), the rate for large
species (e.g. sharp-nosed catfish and green giant barb) was much higher. For example, silver
mud carp (Cirrhinus lobatus) is the most common species in the LMB fishery. The stationary
trawl-net fishery in Cambodia alone caught 1,945,523 kg in one fishing season (six months
in 2009 and 2010) (Halls and Kshatriya 2009), equivalent to around 20 million individuals.
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These authors predicted that upstream passage success rate should be 86%, 93%, and 95%
for a single dam, two dams, and 3 dams, respectively to maintain viable exploited populations
of this species (Figure 6.6). However, if there are multiple migration strategies within this
species the construction of the same three dams will impact each strategy in a different way.
If so, then the model would need to be significantly more complex to account for the
proportion of the population which is occupied by each migratory strategy. This would then
need to be multiplied over multiple species for the true impacts of damming to be understood.

Figure 6.6: Predicted minimum upstream passage success rate to maintain viable
populations of silver mud carp (Cirrhinus lobatus).
Upstream passage success rate from Halls and Kshatriya (2009).

6.5. Management framework for migratory fish species
The Mekong fisheries play an important role for food security and livelihoods for
millions of people in the basin. Hence, effective management of the important resources
should be prioritised and considered for sustainable development. In fact, the catch of longdistance migratory species (long distance white fish, short distance white fish, and
diadromous fish) contributes 38% of total catch in the LMB (Table 6.1). Management of
transboundary fishery resources is always a challenge because different countries often have
different management objectives. In fact, there is no evidence that countries will stop building
more dams, especially in the Mekong main channel. Obviously, migratory fish species are
highly vulnerable to barriers that block their migration routes. Chapters 4 and 5 suggest that
there is a huge risk to migratory species if management approaches to dam placement and
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approval are not changed. In general, fishery resources can be managed either by fishery
management (management of resource use such as gear restrictions, closed areas and close
seasons) or environmental management approaches (management of habitats and
ecosystems) or both. Environmental management alone or combination of these two
approaches are likely better manner for the Mekong River due to its complexity (e.g.
transboundary migratory fishes and multiple user groups involved, Figure 6.7). The majority
of Mekong fishes migrate across borders of countries in the LMB (Poulsen et al. 2004).

Figure 6.7: An environmental management framework for transboundary migratory fish
species.
My work can influence the following four components of the Mekong environmental
management framework (Figure 6.7):
1) Research component: scientific studies are required to understand better distribution
and ecology of migratory fishes. Forums may be created for both researchers and
managers to meet regularly for any feedback between research and management.
Management plans cannot be developed without baseline information. A list of the
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six most important research topics together with nine relevant techniques (Table 1.1)
was suggested to understand the need for migratory fishes (Loury et al. 2021). I have
demonstrated how otolith and water microchemistry results can provide critical
information for better river management;
2) User group component: user groups of water use should be identified. Each sector
plays a key role for food security in the society, but their activities may have negative
impacts on fish populations. The challenge for sustainable development in the
Mekong is to optimise benefits from different water users while threats to fish should
be negated. Multiple stakeholders should be involved in proposing management plan
or policies. Factors threatening the Mekong fisheries should be identified for
mitigation or avoidance. It is worth noticing that activities from outside the fisheries
sector (e.g. hydropower and agriculture) are the most important threats (e.g. habitat
loss and degradation) to the Mekong fisheries (Coates 2002). If my work can be
disseminated to these user groups, then better environmental decision making may
occur.
3) National management component: the high value of the Mekong fisheries as
discussed above should be recognised by decision makers for managers to prioritise
actions for better protection and conservation. National management plans with
involvement of associated users (objectives, management actions, and conservation
options) need to be developed. The plans should be evaluated and adjusted regularly
as new data become available. The main challenge is ensuring that data that affect
multiple countries (like otolith microchemistry) is accepted and used to drive future
management agendas;
4) International management component: an international management plan with
involvement of different countries in the Mekong region is developed. The
management plan should comply with international agreements in the region. In this
context, the MRC plays key roles to sustain the Mekong fisheries by cooperating with
different stakeholders in different Mekong countries (Figure 6.8). This requires that
innovative approaches to generate new knowledge are captured, implemented and
used to make better decisions into the future.
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Figure 6.8: Basin-wide development planning.

The MRC was established in 1995 to “cooperate in all fields of sustainable
development, utilization, management and conservation of the water and related resources
of the Mekong River Basin… in a manner to optimise the multiple-use and mutual benefits of
all riparians and to minimise the harmful effects that might result from natural occurrences
and man-made activities”. All Mekong riparian countries are members of the MRC, except
China and Myanmar. In addition, all Mekong riparian countries are members of the
Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD) to commit signatory states to “…the conservation
of biodiversity, the sustainable use of its components and the fair and equitable sharing of
the benefits arising out of the utilisation of genetic resources… contracting parties shall
ensure that activities within their jurisdiction or control do not cause damage to the
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environment of other states or of areas beyond the limits of national jurisdiction”. Mekong
riparian countries need to co-operate to set common objectives and basin-wide action plans
to manage transboundary migratory fishes. Also, each country should comply with
international agreements such as CBD and CMS (Conservation of Migratory Species). I will
be working with the MRC to ensure that my data are appropriately disseminated to partner
countries and used to make better decisions into the future.

6.6. Concluding remarks and future research
This study contributed more information to help understand and manage the Mekong
fish and fisheries. I started my study by reviewing migration status of Mekong fish species.
I then examined life-histories strategies of ten important fish species using otolith
microchemistry. Key findings of this study as below:
− 21% of Mekong fish species distribute between fresh and marine/brackish waters.
Among them, 61 species migrate regularly between fresh and marine waters in the
Lower Mekong Basin (diadromous or putatively diadromous). Most of them are
amphidromous (44 species), followed by anadromy (9 species), and catadromy (8
species). Catch of these diadromous species comprised around 3% of the total fish
catch across the basin. In addition, 119 marine and estuarine fish species were
recorded in the Mekong River;
− Variation of water chemistry was examined over 2,000 km along the length of the
main Mekong River channel in the LMB. Longitudinal profiles of some dissolved
elemental concentrations varied significantly along the river channel, particularly for
barium, calcium, and strontium. The variation confirmed that otolith microchemistry
can be used in the interpretation of regional fish movements using otolith chemistry,
including across the freshwater, estuarine and marine interface in the Mekong;
− Life-histories of ten Mekong fishes (245 individuals) examined by otolith chemistry
approach, by using two analytical methods (LA-ICPMS and SXFM). Life histories
are highly different among species such as anadromy (Pangasius mekongensis,
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Pangasius krempfi), catadromy (Anguilla marmorata and Pisodonophis boro) or
potamodromy (Pangasius elongatus and Pangasius bocourti). Three other species
(Plotosus canius; Polynemus melanochir; and Hilsa kelee unlikely fit existing
migration categories. Most species do not conform to a single migration strategy as
previous thought, but they exhibit multiple migration patterns within the same
species. Particularly, three Mekong fish species (Plotosus canius, Polynemus
melanochir, and Hilsa kelee) show highly flexible migrations; their migration
patterns therefore unlikely fit modes of existing migration classification. Both
migratory individuals (with multiple migration strategies) and resident individuals
(either in both fresh or marine waters) co-exist in the same species. Fish body
condition (fish tend to migrate between fresh and marine waters if they are healthier),
body length (fish tend to migrate when they are young), and migration distance (fish
never migrate to the Mekong estuary at all if they live upstream (> 150 km) are
important causes of facultative migration. Hence, management, mitigation, and
conservation of migratory fishes should consider such diversity of migration
strategies within the same species;
− Otolith microchemistry (including other structures such as spines, vertebrates, and
eye lenses) is a promising method for fish migration studies. However, all previous
and the current otolith microchemistry studies had to analyse their otolith samples
overseas as no analytical instrument is available in the Mekong region. Therefore,
investment of novel technologies such as LA ICMPS and Synchrotron facilities and
capacity building in the Mekong region are vital for fisheries management and
conservation, and multiple other environmental studies in the region.
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Future research should include the following:
−

Examination of seasonal and annual water chemistry variation: This is a prerequisite
for any otolith chemistry study because otoliths absorb trace elements from ambient
water. Further examining the variation in water chemistry enables ecologists to
interpret fish migration more appropriately, especially in estuaries where parameters
are often complex and dynamics (stratification of salinity and elements);

−

Further study of the life-history strategies for other migratory species: Fish migration
studies should be prioritised in the future. Many species require better understanding
to their migration strategies. Potential techniques (e.g. eDNA and tagging) were
discussed and suggested by Loury et al. (2021) but otolith chemistry must be
considered an important tool;

−

Determination of thresholds of elements concentrations in otoliths relative to habitat
use for key Mekong species, which can then be used to estimate the proportion of
growth from each of the different salinity zones or environments;

−

Semelparity or iteroparity: P. krempfi was confirmed as an anadromous species.
Whether this species is semelparous (single spawning and dying) or iteroparitous
(multiple spawning) is still a mystery. Although Sr:Ca ratios varied along the otolith
life-history transect, Ba:Ca ratios relatively remained stable except around the core and
edge of the otolith. Moreover, no dead individuals of this species were recorded around
spawning ground, but no fishers could catch any adult individuals along their migration
back to the sea. A future study should confirm this species is semelparous or
iteroparitous;

−

Aging fish: Although ageing fish is important for fishery assessment and management,
none of Mekong fish species age and growth studies have been validated. Ageing is
still a challenge for the majority of fish species in this study. The first step is to validate
fish growth marks (annual or seasonal marks) on calcified structures (e.g. otoliths,
scales, or spines) and thresholds of habitat use. Heimbrand et al. (2020) suggested that
some elemental concentrations such as magnesium, zinc, manganese, and phosphorus
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in otoliths may reflect growth rates, metabolic activity, physiology, and hypoxia. In
addition, other techniques such as marginal increment analysis and tag recapture are
also available for age validation. Therefore, core-edge variation of these elements may
help ageing be more precise. Understanding causes or mechanisms is also critical for
ageing and the links between formation of growth marks and variation of temperature
and hydrology may help to understand this relationship.
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Appendix 1: Euryhaline wanderer fishes (estuarine or marine fish species occasionally enter
fresh water) in the Lower Mekong Basin.
#

Family name

Scientific name

Authors

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39

Hemiscylliidae
Carcharhinidae
Carcharhinidae
Pristidae
Pristidae
Pristidae
Pristidae
Dasyatidae
Dasyatidae
Moringuidae
Muraenidae
Muraenidae
Ophichthidae
Muraenesocidae
Clupeidae
Engraulidae
Engraulidae
Chanidae
Plotosidae
Ariidae
Ariidae
Ariidae
Ariidae
Ariidae
Ariidae
Ariidae
Ariidae
Ariidae
Ariidae
Ariidae
Salangidae
Batrachoididae
Antennariidae
Mugilidae
Mugilidae
Mugilidae
Mugilidae
Atherinidae
Adrianichthyidae

Chiloscyllium indicum
Carcharhinus leucas
Rhizoprionodon acutus
Anoxypristis cuspidata
Pristis microdon
Pristis pectinata
Pristis zijsron
Himantura imbricata
Himantura signifer
Moringua raitaborua
Gymnothorax tile
Strophidon sathete
Ophichthus rutidoderma
Muraenesox cinereus
Nematalosa nasus
Coilia rebentischii
Setipinna melanochir
Chanos chanos
Euristhmus nudiceps
Arius gagora
Arius maculatus
Cryptarius truncatus
Hemiarius harmandi
Hemiarius stormii
Ketengus typus
Nemapteryx macronotacantha
Netuma bilineata
Osteogeneiosus militaris
Arius venosus
Plicofollis dussumieri
Neosalanx brevirostris
Allenbatrachus grunniens
Antennarius biocellatus
Chelon parsia
Chelon planiceps
Moolgarda seheli
Valamugil speigleri
Atherinomorus lacunosus
Oryzias haugiangensis

(Gmelin, 1789)
(Müller & Henle, 1839)
(Rüppell, 1837)
(Latham, 1794)
Latham, 1794
Latham, 1794
Bleeker, 1851
(Bloch & Schneider, 1801)
Compagno & Roberts, 1982
(Hamilton, 1822)
(Hamilton, 1822)
(Hamilton, 1822)
(Bleeker, 1852)
(Forsskål, 1775)
(Bloch, 1795)
Bleeker, 1858
(Bleeker, 1849)
(Forsskål, 1775)
(Günther, 1880)
(Hamilton, 1822)
(Thunberg, 1792)
(Valenciennes, 1840)
Sauvage, 1880
(Bleeker, 1858)
Bleeker, 1846
(Bleeker, 1846)
(Valenciennes, 1840)
(Linnaeus, 1758)
Valenciennes, 1840
(Valenciennes, 1840)
(Pellegrin, 1923)
(Linnaeus, 1758)
(Cuvier, 1817)
(Hamilton, 1822)
(Valenciennes, 1836)
(Forsskål, 1775)
(Bleeker, 1858)
(Forster, 1801)
Roberts, 1998
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#

Family name

Scientific name

Authors

40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
63
64
65
66
67
68
69
70
71
72
73
74
75
76
77
78
79
80

Belonidae
Belonidae
Zenarchopteridae
Zenarchopteridae
Hemiramphidae
Hemiramphidae
Hemiramphidae
Zenarchopteridae
Zenarchopteridae
Zenarchopteridae
Aplocheilidae
Syngnathidae
Syngnathidae
Syngnathidae
Tetrarogidae
Synanceiidae
Ambassidae
Ambassidae
Ambassidae
Ambassidae
Sillaginidae
Carangidae
Leiognathidae
Leiognathidae
Lutjanidae
Gerreidae
Haemulidae
Polynemidae
Polynemidae
Polynemidae
Polynemidae
Sciaenidae
Sciaenidae
Sciaenidae
Sciaenidae
Monodactylidae
Toxotidae
Terapontidae
Terapontidae
Terapontidae
Eleotridae

Strongylura strongylura
Xenentodon cancila
Dermogenys orientalis
Hemirhamphodon pogonognathus
Hyporhamphus intermedius
Hyporhamphus limbatus
Rhynchorhamphus georgii
Zenarchopterus dispar
Zenarchopterus ectuntio
Zenarchopterus striga
Aplocheilus panchax
Hippichthys spicifer
Ichthyocampus carce
Microphis brachyurus
Neovespicula depressifrons
Leptosynanceia asteroblepa
Ambassis ambassis
Ambassis buruensis
Ambassis kopsii
Ambassis vachellii
Sillaginopsis panijus
Caranx sexfasciatus
Leiognathus equulus
Secutor ruconius
Lutjanus argentimaculatus
Gerres longirostris
Pomadasys argenteus
Eleutheronema tetradactylum
Polydactylus sexfilis
Polynemus dubius
Polynemus multifilis
Aspericorvina jubata
Dendrophysa russelii
Johnius coitor
Johnius trachycephalus
Monodactylus argenteus
Toxotes jaculatrix
Terapon theraps
Terapon jarbua
Terapon puta
Butis amboinensis

(van Hasselt, 1823)
(Hamilton, 1822)
(Weber, 1894)
(Bleeker, 1853)
(Cantor, 1842)
(Valenciennes, 1847)
(Valenciennes, 1847)
(Valenciennes, 1847)
(Hamilton, 1822)
(Blyth, 1858)
(Hamilton, 1822)
(Rüppell, 1838)
(Hamilton, 1822)
(Bleeker, 1854)
(Richardson, 1848)
(Richardson, 1844)
(Lacepède, 1802)
Bleeker, 1856
Bleeker, 1858
Richardson, 1846
(Hamilton, 1822)
Quoy & Gaimard, 1825
(Forsskål, 1775)
(Hamilton, 1822)
(Forsskål, 1775)
(Lacepède, 1801)
(Forsskål, 1775)
(Shaw, 1804)
(Valenciennes, 1831)
Bleeker, 1853
Temminck & Schlegel, 1843
(Bleeker, 1855)
(Cuvier, 1829)
(Hamilton, 1822)
(Bleeker, 1851)
(Linnaeus, 1758)
(Pallas, 1767)
Cuvier, 1829
(Forsskål, 1775)
Cuvier, 1829
(Bleeker, 1853)
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#

Family name

Scientific name

Authors

81
82
83
84
85
86
87
88
89
90
91
92
93
94
95
96
97
98
99
100
101
102
103
104
105
106
107
108
109
110
111
112
113
114
115
116
117
118
119

Eleotridae
Eleotridae
Eleotridae
Gobiidae
Gobiidae
Gobiidae
Gobiidae
Gobiidae
Gobiidae
Gobiidae
Gobiidae
Gobiidae
Gobiidae
Gobiidae
Gobiidae
Gobiidae
Gobiidae
Gobiidae
Gobiidae
Gobiidae
Gobiidae
Gobiidae
Gobiidae
Gobiidae
Gobiidae
Gobiidae
Scatophagidae
Scombridae
Soleidae
Soleidae
Soleidae
Cynoglossidae
Cynoglossidae
Cynoglossidae
Cynoglossidae
Cynoglossidae
Cynoglossidae
Tetraodontidae
Tetraodontidae

Butis gymnopomus
Eleotris acanthopoma
Ophiocara porocephala
Acentrogobius caninus
Acentrogobius chlorostigmatoides
Acentrogobius janthinopterus
Bathygobius fuscus
Brachygobius kabiliensis
Brachygobius sabanus
Eugnathogobius kabilia
Eugnathogobius microps
Gobiopterus brachypterus
Pseudogobiopsis oligactis
Pseudogobius avicennia
Redigobius balteatus
Redigobius chrysosoma
Rhinogobius giurinus
Stigmatogobius pleurostigma
Stigmatogobius sadanundio
Pseudapocryptes borneensis
Pseudapocryptes elongatus
Trypauchenopsis intermedia
Taenioides anguillaris
Taenioides cirratus
Taenioides gracilis
Taenioides nigrimarginatus
Scatophagus argus
Scomberomorus sinensis
Achiroides leucorhynchos
Achiroides melanorhynchus
Brachirus panoides
Cynoglossus cynoglossus
Cynoglossus bilineatus
Cynoglossus lingua
Cynoglossus puncticeps
Cynoglossus trulla
Cynoglossus bilineatus
Chelonodon patoca
Dichotomyctere nigroviridis

(Bleeker, 1853)
Bleeker, 1853
(Valenciennes, 1837)
(Valenciennes, 1837)
(Bleeker, 1849)
(Bleeker, 1853)
(Rüppell, 1830)
Inger, 1958
Inger, 1958
(Herre, 1940)
Smith, 1931
(Bleeker, 1855)
(Bleeker, 1875)
(Herre, 1940)
(Herre, 1935)
(Bleeker, 1875)
(Rutter, 1897)
(Bleeker, 1849)
(Hamilton, 1822)
(Bleeker, 1855)
(Cuvier, 1816)
Volz, 1903
(Linnaeus, 1758)
(Blyth, 1860)
(Valenciennes, 1837)
Hora, 1924
(Linnaeus, 1766)
(Lacepède, 1800)
Bleeker, 1851
(Bleeker, 1850)
(Bleeker, 1851)
(Hamilton, 1822)
(Lacepède, 1802)
Hamilton, 1822
(Richardson, 1846)
(Cantor, 1849)
(Lacepède, 1802)
(Hamilton, 1822)
(Marion de Procé, 1822)
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Appendix 2: Existing information on pangasiid catfishes.
Max Standard
Length (cm)
47.2

IUCN Red
list status1
DD

70

LC

300
130

CR
EN

120
120

LC
LC

28.2

DD

120

9 Pangasius larnaudii Bocourt, 1866
10 Pangasius macronema Bleeker,
1850
11 Pangasius mekongensis Gustiano,
Teugels & Pouyaud, 2003
12 Pangasius sanitwongsei Smith, 1931
13 Pseudolais micronemus (Bleeker,
1846)
14 Pseudolais pleurotaenia (Sauvage,
1878)

#

Scientifc name
1 Helicophagus leptorhynchus Ng &
Kottelat, 2000
2 Helicophagus waandersii Bleeker,
1858
3 Pangasianodon gigas Chevey, 1931
4 Pangasianodon hypophthalmus
(Sauvage, 1878)
5 Pangasius bocourti Sauvage, 1880
6 Pangasius conchophilus Roberts &
Vidthayanon, 1991
7 Pangasius elongatus Pouyaud,
Gustiano & Teugels, 2002
8 Pangasius krempfi Fang & Chaux,
1949

Distribution

Environment

Guild

Mekong, Chao Phraya

Freshwater

na

Freshwater

Potamodromy2

Freshwater
Freshwater

Potamodromy
Potamodromy

Freshwater
Freshwater

Potamodromy
Potamodromy2

VU

Mekong, Chao Phraya,
Sumatra of Indonesia
Mekong
Mekong, Chao Phraya,
and Maeklong
Mekong, Chao Phraya
Mekong, Chao Phraya,
Bang Pakong
Mekong, Chao Phraya,
Bang Pakong
Mekong

Anadromy/
Potamodromy
Anadromy2

130
30

LC
LC

Mekong, Chao Phraya
Mekong, Chao Phraya

Freshwater
Brackish
Freshwater
Brackish
Marine
Freshwater
Freshwater

na

LC

Mekong

na

300
100

CR
LC

35

LC

Mekong, Chao Phraya
Mekong, Hue River,
Malay Peninsula and
Indonesia
Mekong, Chao Phraya,
Meklong, Tapi basin

Freshwater
Brackish
Freshwater
Freshwater

Freshwater

Potamodromy2

Potamodromy2
Potamodromy2

Potamodromy
Potamodromy
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#

Scientifc name

15 Pangasius pangasius (Hamilton,
1822)
16 Pangasius djambal Bleeker, 1846
17 Pangasius polyuranodon Bleeker,
1852
18 Pangasius nasutus (Bleeker, 1863)
19 Pangasius nieuwenhuisii (Popta,
1904)
20 Pangasius humeralis Roberts, 1989
21 Pangasius lithostoma Roberts, 1989
22 Pangasius kinabatanganensis
Roberts & Vidthayanon, 1991
23 Pangasius myanmar Roberts &
Vidthayanon, 1991
24 Pangasius kunyit Pouyaud, Teugels
& Legendre, 1999
25 Pangasius rheophilus Pouyaud &
Teugels, 2000
26 Pangasius mahakamensis Pouyaud,
Gustiano & Teugels, 2002
27 Pangasius sabahensis Gustiano,
Teugels & Pouyaud, 2003
28 Pangasius silasi Dwivedi, Gupta,
Singh, Mohindra, Chandra,
Easawarn, Jena & Lal, 2017

Max Standard
Length (cm)
300

IUCN Red
list status1
LC

90
80

LC
LC

Indonesia, Malaysia
Indonesia, Malaysia

90
60

LC
DD

38.9
25
23.8

Distribution
Myanmar

Environment

Guild
na

Indonesia, Malaysia
Mahakam

Freshwater
Brackish
Freshwater
Freshwater
Brackish
Freshwater
Freshwater

DD
DD
DD

Kapuas
Kapuas
Kinabatangan

Freshwater
Freshwater
Freshwater

na
na
na

100

DD

Freshwater

na

70.2

LC
NT

Freshwater
Brackish
Freshwater

na

77.5

Irrawaddy to Salween
and Rangoon,
Myanmar
Indonesia, Kalimantan,
Malaysia
Indonesia

18.2

DD
DD

Freshwater
Brackish
Freshwater

na

na

East Kalimantan,
Indonesia
Malaysia

40.7

NE

Krishna River, India

Freshwater

na

Potamodromy
Potamodromy
na
na

na

na
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#

Scientifc name

29 Helicophagus typus Bleeker, 1857

Max Standard
Length (cm)
37.7

IUCN Red
list status1
LC

Distribution
Sumatra and southeast
Borneo

Environment
Freshwater

Guild
na

1: Data Deficient (DD); Least Concern (LC); Near Threatened (NT); Vulnerable (VU); Endangered (EN); Critically Endangered (CR).
Information in this Table was retrieved from (Froese and Pauly 2020).
2: confirmed by otolith chemistry (Hogan et al. 2007).
There is no information on the age of these fishes.
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Appendix 3: Mekong catfish species for otolith microchemistry by Laser Ablation – Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometer (LAICMPS) and Scanning X-ray fluorescence microscopy (SXFM).
#

Individual
code

Species

Otolith chemistry

Sampling
date

Latitude

Longitude

1

105-5X2

Pangasius krempfi

LA-ICPMS/SXFM

11-Jan-17

10.295567°

2

105-BG1

Pangasius krempfi

LA-ICPMS

24-Oct-16

3

105-BG2

Pangasius krempfi

LA-ICPMS

4

105-CG1

Pangasius krempfi

5

105-CG2

6

Length
(cm)

Weight
(g)

Sex

Sectioning
plane

106.677752°

49.5

1,470

Unknown

Frontal

9.496221°

106.213799°

50

1,500

Unknown

Transverse

24-Oct-16

9.496221°

106.213799°

49.5

1,500

Unknown

Transverse

LA-ICPMS

1-Aug-17

10.359210°

106.991457°

65

4,200

Unknown

Transverse

Pangasius krempfi

LA-ICPMS

1-Aug-17

10.439719°

106.925841°

60

2,800

Unknown

Transverse

105-CLD1

Pangasius krempfi

LA-ICPMS

10-Mar-18

9.508059°

106.226651°

11.4

23

Unknown

Transverse

7

105-CQ7

Pangasius krempfi

LA-ICPMS

26-Jul-17

9.773484°

106.083569°

21

133.8

Unknown

Frontal

8

105-CQ8

Pangasius krempfi

LA-ICPMS

26-Jul-17

9.773484°

106.083569°

21.8

147.1

Unknown

Frontal

9

105-CQ9

Pangasius krempfi

LA-ICPMS

26-Jul-17

9.773484°

106.083569°

21.5

135.1

Unknown

Frontal

10

105-CQ30

Pangasius krempfi

LA-ICPMS

26-Jul-17

9.773484°

106.083569°

45

1,300

Unknown

Transverse

11

105-DM1

Pangasius krempfi

LA-ICPMS

3-Aug-17

8.409258°

104.705234°

73

5,400

Male

Transverse

12

105-DM2

Pangasius krempfi

SXFM

3-Aug-17

8.409258°

104.705234°

56.5

2,000

Female

Transverse

13

105-DM3

Pangasius krempfi

LA-ICPMS

3-Aug-17

8.409258°

104.705234°

38

750

Male

Transverse

14

105-DM4

Pangasius krempfi

LA-ICPMS

3-Aug-17

8.409258°

104.705234°

71.8

5,000

Male

Transverse

15

105-DM5

Pangasius krempfi

LA-ICPMS

3-Aug-17

8.409258°

104.705234°

63.5

3,300

Male

Frontal

16

105-DM6

Pangasius krempfi

LA-ICPMS

3-Aug-17

8.409258°

104.705234°

42.3

1,000

Female

Frontal

17

105-DM7

Pangasius krempfi

LA-ICPMS

3-Aug-17

8.409258°

104.705234°

67.5

3,600

Female

Frontal

18

105-DM9

Pangasius krempfi

LA-ICPMS

3-Aug-17

8.409258°

104.705234°

65

3,100

Male

Frontal

19

105-DM10

Pangasius krempfi

LA-ICPMS/SXFM

27-Sep-18

8.388378°

105.069491°

75

4,200

Unknown

Transverse

20

105-DM11

Pangasius krempfi

LA-ICPMS

27-Sep-18

8.388378°

105.069491°

53

2,200

Unknown

Transverse

21

105-DM12

Pangasius krempfi

LA-ICPMS

27-Sep-18

8.388378°

105.069491°

55

2,100

Unknown

Transverse
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22

105-DM14

Pangasius krempfi

LA-ICPMS

27-Sep-18

8.388378°

23

105-DM15

Pangasius krempfi

LA-ICPMS

27-Sep-18

24

105-DM16

Pangasius krempfi

LA-ICPMS

25

105-DM17

Pangasius krempfi

26

105-DM18

27

Length
(cm)

Weight
(g)

Sex

Sectioning
plane

105.069491°

55

2,400

Unknown

Transverse

8.388378°

105.069491°

56

2,500

Unknown

Transverse

27-Sep-18

8.388378°

105.069491°

55

2,400

Unknown

Transverse

LA-ICPMS

27-Sep-18

8.388378°

105.069491°

56

2,500

Unknown

Transverse

Pangasius krempfi

LA-ICPMS

27-Sep-18

8.388378°

105.069491°

56.5

2,300

Unknown

Transverse

105-DM19

Pangasius krempfi

LA-ICPMS

27-Sep-18

8.388378°

105.069491°

54

2,000

Unknown

Transverse

28

105-DM20

Pangasius krempfi

LA-ICPMS

27-Sep-18

8.388378°

105.069491°

56

2,300

Unknown

Transverse

29

105-KF1

Pangasius krempfi

LA-ICPMS

19-Jul-18

13.991240

105.916619

73

5,800

Male

Frontal

30

105-KF3

Pangasius krempfi

LA-ICPMS

19-Jul-18

13.991240

105.916619

78

7,000

Male

Frontal

31

105-KF4

Pangasius krempfi

LA-ICPMS

18-May-18

13.936536°

105.953840°

78.9

5,100

Unknown

Transverse

32

105-KF7

Pangasius krempfi

LA-ICPMS

8-Jun-18

13.949641°

105.950864°

80.6

5,600

Unknown

Transverse

33

105-KF8

Pangasius krempfi

LA-ICPMS

8-Jun-18

13.950329°

105.947279°

81.4

7,000

Unknown

Transverse

34

105-KF9

Pangasius krempfi

LA-ICPMS

20-Jun-18

13.931781°

105.969434°

74.5

5,500

Unknown

Frontal

35

105-KF10

Pangasius krempfi

LA-ICPMS

20-Jun-18

13.949641°

105.950864°

74.5

5,500

Unknown

Frontal

36

105-KF11

Pangasius krempfi

LA-ICPMS

20-Jun-18

13.949641°

105.950864°

58.2

2,200

Female

Transverse

37

105-LC1

Pangasius krempfi

LA-ICPMS

26-Jul-17

9.601214°

106.870742°

56.8

2,180

Unknown

Frontal

38

105-LC2

Pangasius krempfi

LA-ICPMS

26-Jul-17

9.601214°

106.870742°

68

4,320

Unknown

Transverse

39

105-LC3

Pangasius krempfi

LA-ICPMS

26-Jul-17

9.601214°

106.870742°

55.1

2,120

Unknown

Transverse

40

105-LC4

Pangasius krempfi

LA-ICPMS

26-Jul-17

9.601214°

106.870742°

62.5

3,220

Unknown

Transverse

41

105-LC5

Pangasius krempfi

LA-ICPMS

26-Jul-17

9.601214°

106.870742°

50.5

1,500

Unknown

Frontal

42

105-LC6

Pangasius krempfi

SXFM

26-Jul-17

9.601214°

106.870742°

55

1,780

Unknown

Frontal

43

105-LC7

Pangasius krempfi

LA-ICPMS

26-Jul-17

9.601214°

106.870742°

49.8

1,220

Unknown

Frontal

44

105-LC8

Pangasius krempfi

LA-ICPMS

26-Jul-17

9.601214°

106.870742°

47

1,200

Unknown

Frontal
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45

105-LC9

Pangasius krempfi

LA-ICPMS

26-Jul-17

9.601214°

106.870742°

46

105-Pak1

Pangasius krempfi

LA-ICPMS

10-Jul-18

15.007296

47

105-Pak2

Pangasius krempfi

LA-ICPMS

17-Jul-18

48

105-Pak3

Pangasius krempfi

LA-ICPMS

49

105-PS1

Pangasius krempfi

50

105-Sav1

51

Length
(cm)

Weight
(g)

Sex

Sectioning
plane

44.5

1,080

Unknown

Transverse

105.872164

67

3,700

Female

Transverse

15.007296

105.872164

62

3,000

Unknown

Transverse

17-Jul-18

15.007296

105.872164

76

5,400

Female

Frontal

LA-ICPMS/SXFM

20-Jul-20

18.291487°

103.851075°

76.5

5,900

Unknown

Transverse

Pangasius krempfi

LA-ICPMS

16-Jul-18

16.540521

104.739871

80.4

6,500

Female

Frontal

105-TL1

Pangasius krempfi

LA-ICPMS

8-Jan-17

10.221209°

105.612496°

67.8

3,900

Unknown

Frontal

52

105-TP2

Pangasius krempfi

LA-ICPMS

8-Mar-18

9.843960°

106.657918°

17.7

66

Unknown

Transverse

53

105-TP3

Pangasius krempfi

LA-ICPMS

8-Mar-18

9.843960°

106.657918°

17

54

Unknown

Sagittal

54

105-TP4

Pangasius krempfi

LA-ICPMS

8-Mar-18

9.843960°

106.657918°

14.2

33

Unknown

Transverse

55

105-TP6

Pangasius krempfi

LA-ICPMS

8-Mar-18

9.843960°

106.657918°

15

46

Unknown

Frontal

56

105-VC1

Pangasius krempfi

LA-ICPMS

8-Jan-17

10.345053°

105.479253°

76

6,500

Unknown

Transverse

57

105-VN2

Pangasius krempfi

LA-ICPMS

8-Jan-17

10.552452°

105.342707°

83

7,000

Unknown

Transverse

58

105-VN4

Pangasius krempfi

LA-ICPMS

8-Jan-17

10.552452°

105.342707°

76

5,500

Unknown

Transverse

59

105-VN5

Pangasius krempfi

LA-ICPMS

8-Jan-17

10.552452°

105.342707°

79

6,000

Unknown

Frontal

60

105-VN6

Pangasius krempfi

LA-ICPMS

8-Jan-17

10.552452°

105.342707°

83

7,000

Unknown

Frontal

61

105-VN7

Pangasius krempfi

LA-ICPMS

8-Jan-17

10.552452°

105.342707°

85

7,500

Unknown

Frontal

62

105-VN8

Pangasius krempfi

LA-ICPMS

8-Jan-17

10.552452°

105.342707°

74

5,000

Unknown

Transverse

63

105-VN9

Pangasius krempfi

LA-ICPMS

8-Jan-17

10.552452°

105.342707°

62

3,000

Unknown

Frontal

64

105-VN10

Pangasius krempfi

LA-ICPMS

8-Jan-17

10.552452°

105.342707°

68

4,000

Unknown

Frontal

65

105-VN11

Pangasius krempfi

LA-ICPMS/SXFM

12-Mar-18

10.552452°

105.342707°

90

9,000

Unknown

Frontal

66

105-VN12

Pangasius krempfi

LA-ICPMS

12-Mar-18

10.552452°

105.342707°

83

7,000

Unknown

Frontal

67

105-VN13

Pangasius krempfi

LA-ICPMS

12-Mar-18

10.552452°

105.342707°

83

7,000

Unknown

Frontal
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68

105-VN14

Pangasius krempfi

SXFM

12-Mar-18

10.552452°

69

105-VN15

Pangasius krempfi

LA-ICPMS

12-Mar-18

70

105-VN16

Pangasius krempfi

LA-ICPMS/SXFM

71

105-VT1

Pangasius krempfi

1

5010-CLD1

2

Length
(cm)

Weight
(g)

Sex

Sectioning
plane

105.342707°

74

5,000

Unknown

Frontal

10.552452°

105.342707°

76

5,500

Unknown

Frontal

12-Mar-18

10.552452°

105.342707°

68

4,000

Unknown

Frontal

LA-ICPMS

24-Jul-19

10.478460°

106.929088°

56.5

2,300

Unknown

Transverse

Pangasius mekongensis

LA-ICPMS

10-Mar-18

9.508059°

106.226651°

22

163.9

Transverse

LA-ICPMS

10-Mar-18

9.559439°

106.199605°

na

50

Pangasius mekongensis

LA-ICPMS

10-Mar-18

9.559439°

106.199605°

na

20

Unknown
8
Unknown
8
Unknown

5010-CLD2

Pangasius mekongensis

3

5010-CLD3

4

5010-DA1

Pangasius mekongensis

LA-ICPMS

24-Oct-16

9.598737°

106.298643°

18

80

Unknown

Frontal

5

5010-DA2

Pangasius mekongensis

LA-ICPMS

24-Oct-16

9.598737°

106.298643°

15.2

50

Unknown

Frontal

6

5010-Stu1a

Pangasius mekongensis

LA-ICPMS/SXFM

26-Jun-20

13.346606°

105.932689°

na

18,200

Female

Transverse

7

5010-Stu2a

Pangasius mekongensis

LA-ICPMS/SXFM

28-Jun-20

13.874380°

105.988902°

na

16,000

Unknown

Transverse

8

5010-Stu3

Pangasius mekongensis

LA-ICPMS/SXFM

17-Jul-20

13.594540°

106.002666°

na

4,700

Unknown

Transverse

9

5010-Stu4a

Pangasius mekongensis

LA-ICPMS/SXFM

23-Jul-20

13.511671°

105.928372°

na

22,400

Unknown

Transverse

10

5010-TL1

Pangasius mekongensis

LA-ICPMS

11-Jan-17

0.293193°

106.676772°

18.2

82

Unknown

Frontal

11

5010-TL2

Pangasius mekongensis

LA-ICPMS

11-Jan-17

10.293193°

106.676772°

18.5

83

Unknown

Transverse

12

5010-TL3

Pangasius mekongensis

LA-ICPMS

11-Jan-17

10.293193°

106.676772°

18.1

81

Unknown

Frontal

13

5010-VL1

Pangasius mekongensis

LA-ICPMS/SXFM

29-Jul-19

10.154592°

106.211108°

37

650

Unknown

Transverse

14

5010-VL2

Pangasius mekongensis

LA-ICPMS

29-Jul-19

10.154592°

106.211108°

27

276

Unknown

Transverse

15

5010-VL3

Pangasius mekongensis

LA-ICPMS

29-Jul-19

10.154592°

106.211108°

21.8

155

Unknown

Transverse

16

5010-VL4

Pangasius mekongensis

LA-ICPMS

29-Jul-19

10.154592°

106.211108°

22

153

Unknown

Transverse

17

5010-VL5

Pangasius mekongensis

LA-ICPMS

29-Jul-19

10.154592°

106.211108°

23.5

186

Unknown

Transverse

18

5010-VL6

Pangasius mekongensis

LA-ICPMS

12-Mar-18

10.154592°

106.211108°

18.4

90

Unknown

Transverse

Frontal
Frontal
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1

106-CLD1

Pangasius elongatus

LA-ICPMS

10-Mar-18

9.508059°

2

106-CLD2

Pangasius elongatus

LA-ICPMS

10-Mar-18

3

106-DA1

Pangasius elongatus

LA-ICPMS

4

106-DA6

Pangasius elongatus

5

106-DA9

6

Length
(cm)

Weight
(g)

Sex

Sectioning
plane

106.226651°

9.8

16.7

Unknown

Frontal

9.508059°

106.226651°

11.4

21.9

Unknown

Sagittal

25-Oct-16

9.598737°

106.298643°

14.7

41.7

Unknown

Frontal

LA-ICPMS/SXFM

25-Oct-16

9.598737°

106.298643°

14.4

39.2

Unknown

Frontal

Pangasius elongatus

LA-ICPMS

25-Oct-16

9.598737°

106.298643°

14.9

43.3

Unknown

Frontal

106-DA33

Pangasius elongatus

LA-ICPMS/SXFM

25-Oct-16

9.598737°

106.298643°

14.7

48.4

Unknown

Frontal

7

106-DA37

Pangasius elongatus

LA-ICPMS

25-Oct-16

9.598737°

106.298643°

16.8

69.7

Unknown

Sagittal

8

106-Kra7

Pangasius elongatus

LA-ICPMS/SXFM

24-Jul-18

12.436791°

106.023680°

26.7

215

Female

Frontal

9

106-Kra8

Pangasius elongatus

LA-ICPMS

24-Jul-18

12.436791°

106.023680°

17.8

70.9

Female

Frontal

10

106-Kra17

Pangasius elongatus

LA-ICPMS/SXFM

24-Jul-18

12.436791°

106.023680°

23.5

162.8

Female

Frontal

11

106-Kra20

Pangasius elongatus

LA-ICPMS

24-Jul-18

12.436791°

106.023680°

19

89.2

Male

Frontal

12

106-Kra23

Pangasius elongatus

LA-ICPMS

24-Jul-18

12.436791°

106.023680°

21.6

132.3

Male

Frontal

13

106-Kra24

Pangasius elongatus

LA-ICPMS

24-Jul-18

12.436791°

106.023680°

22.8

148.1

Male

Frontal

14

106-Kra25

Pangasius elongatus

LA-ICPMS

24-Jul-18

12.436791°

106.023680°

20.8

114.5

Female

Frontal

15

106-Kra27

Pangasius elongatus

LA-ICPMS

24-Jul-18

12.436791°

106.023680°

18.5

76.8

Male

Frontal

16

106-Kra43

Pangasius elongatus

LA-ICPMS

24-Jul-18

12.436791°

106.023680°

18.8

80.8

Female

Frontal

17

106-Kra45

Pangasius elongatus

LA-ICPMS

24-Jul-18

12.436791°

106.023680°

17.8

71.2

Male

Frontal

18

106-Kra47

Pangasius elongatus

LA-ICPMS

24-Jul-18

12.436791°

106.023680°

21.7

86.7

Female

Frontal

19

106-Kra51

Pangasius elongatus

LA-ICPMS

24-Jul-18

12.436791°

106.023680°

19.8

118.9

Female

Frontal

20

106-Kra60

Pangasius elongatus

LA-ICPMS

24-Jul-18

12.436791°

106.023680°

15.9

48.4

Male

Frontal

21

106-LX2

Pangasius elongatus

LA-ICPMS

25-Jul-17

10.411277°

105.453536°

14.5

49.9

Unknown

Frontal

22

106-ST62

Pangasius elongatus

LA-ICPMS

25-Oct-16

9.653971°

106.120406°

15.6

56.4

Unknown

Sagittal

23

106-Stu1

Pangasius elongatus

LA-ICPMS

22-Jul-18

13.429540°

105.945956°

20.5

120.1

Female

Frontal
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24

106-Stu3

Pangasius elongatus

LA-ICPMS

22-Jul-18

13.429540°

25

106-Stu7

Pangasius elongatus

LA-ICPMS

23-Jul-18

26

106-Stu15

Pangasius elongatus

LA-ICPMS

27

106-VL4

Pangasius elongatus

28

106-VL5

29

Length
(cm)

Weight
(g)

Sex

Sectioning
plane

105.945956°

22.6

120.2

Unknown

Frontal

13.576134°

105.981771°

22

131.8

Unknown

Frontal

23-Jul-18

13.576134°

105.981771°

37

600

Female

Frontal

LA-ICPMS

12-Mar-18

10.260197°

105.971044°

15.7

52.5

Unknown

Frontal

Pangasius elongatus

SXFM

12-Mar-18

10.260197°

105.971044°

18.3

90.5

Female

Frontal

106-VL7

Pangasius elongatus

LA-ICPMS

12-Mar-18

10.260197°

105.971044°

20.6

119.1

Female

Frontal

30

106-VL10

Pangasius elongatus

LA-ICPMS

12-Mar-18

10.260197°

105.971044°

18.5

90

Female

Frontal

31

106-VL12

Pangasius elongatus

LA-ICPMS

12-Mar-18

10.260197°

105.971044°

16.8

63.3

Female

Frontal

32

106-VL15

Pangasius elongatus

LA-ICPMS

12-Mar-18

10.260197°

105.971044°

17.6

86

Unknown

Frontal

33

106-VL20

Pangasius elongatus

LA-ICPMS

12-Mar-18

10.260197°

105.971044°

15.8

61.2

Female

Frontal

1

103_CLD2

Pangasius bocourti

LA-ICPMS

30-Jul-18

9.508059°

106.226651°

34

600

Unknown

Frontal

2

103_DA4

Pangasius bocourti

LA-ICPMS

24-Oct-16

9.598737°

106.298643°

15.8

55

Unknown

Frontal

3

103_Kra1

Pangasius bocourti

LA-ICPMS

25-Jul-18

12.261802°

105.930084°

12.5

27.9

Unknown

Frontal

4

103-PS1

Pangasius bocourti

LA-ICPMS/SXFM

20-Jul-20

18.291487°

103.851075°

69.5

5,790

Unknown

Transverse

Sampling date is the date fish were collected.
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Appendix 4: Box plots showing variations of Ba:Ca ratios at the core (birth) and edge
(capture) of otoliths of Mekong catfishes at different capture locations.
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Appendix 5: Variations of Sr:Ca ratios from core to edge of otoliths (birth-to-capture) of
four Mekong catfish species.
See Appendix 3 for individual codes. Dashed horizontal lines are environmental thresholds
(freshwater residence if y<3.25; brackish water residence if 3.25 ≤ y < 10.17; and marine
water residence if y>10.17).
Pangasius krempfi:
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Pangasius krempfi (continued):
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Pangasius krempfi (continued):
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Pangasius mekongensis:

192

Pangasius elongatus:
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Pangasius bocourti:
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Appendix 6: Variations of Ba:Ca ratios from core to edge of otoliths (birth-to-capture) of
four Mekong catfish species.
See Appendix 3 for individual codes.
Pangasius krempfi:
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Pangasius krempfi (continued):

196

Pangasius krempfi (continued):

197

Pangasius mekongensis:

198

Pangasius elongatus:

199

Pangasius bocourti:
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Appendix 7: Boxplot showing variations of Sr:Ca ratios at the core (left) and whole transect
profiles (right) between catfish species.

Dashed horizontal lines are environmental thresholds (freshwater residence if y<3.25;
brackish water residence if 3.25 ≤ y < 10.17; and marine water residence if y>10.17).
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Appendix 8: Mekong fish species for otolith microchemistry by Laser Ablation – Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometer (LAICMPS) and Scanning X-ray fluorescence microscopy (SXFM).

1

Individual
code
2-Pak1

Latitude

Longitude

LA-ICPMS/SXFM

Sampling
date
27-May-18

105.855078°

Length
(cm)
124.7

Weight
(g)
6,100.0

Sectioning
plane
Transverse

Anguilla marmorata

15.042241°

2

2-Pak2

Anguilla marmorata

LA-ICPMS/SXFM

27-May-18

15.042241°

105.855078°

104.3

3,400.0

Transverse

3

2-KF1

Anguilla marmorata

LA-ICPMS/SXFM

15-Jun-18

13.931781°

105.969434°

84.7

1,400.0

Transverse

4

2-KF2

Anguilla marmorata

LA-ICPMS/SXFM

14-Jul-2020

13.973484°

105.975109°

71.0

577.7

Transverse

1

1034-LX1

Pisodonophis boro

LA-ICPMS

3-Aug-2017

10.405776°

105.449978°

54.8

46.1

Transverse

2

1034-LX2

Pisodonophis boro

LA-ICPMS

3-Aug-2017

10.405776°

105.449978°

62.2

60.4

Transverse

3

1034-LX3

Pisodonophis boro

LA-ICPMS

3-Aug-2017

10.405776°

105.449978°

57.0

59.4

Transverse

4

1034-TP1

Pisodonophis boro

LA-ICPMS

3-Aug-2017

9.843960°

106.657918°

81.0

147.8

Transverse

5

1034-TP2

Pisodonophis boro

LA-ICPMS/ SXFM

3-Aug-2017

9.843960°

106.657918°

72.4

114.4

Frontal

6

1034-VL2

Pisodonophis boro

LA-ICPMS

3-Aug-2017

10.154592°

106.211108°

60.0

81.3

Transverse

7

1034-VL3

Pisodonophis boro

LA-ICPMS

3-Aug-2017

10.154592°

106.211108°

54.8

46.1

Transverse

8

1034-VL4

Pisodonophis boro

SXFM

3-Aug-2017

10.154592°

106.211108°

70.5

73.2

Transverse

9

1034-VL5

Pisodonophis boro

LA-ICPMS/ SXFM

3-Aug-2017

10.154592°

106.211108°

62.2

60.4

Transverse

10

1034-VL7

Pisodonophis boro

LA-ICPMS

3-Aug-2017

10.154592°

106.211108°

60.3

66.0

Transverse

11

1034-VL8

Pisodonophis boro

LA-ICPMS

3-Aug-2017

10.154592°

106.211108°

57.0

59.4

Transverse

12

1034-VL9

Pisodonophis boro

LA-ICPMS

3-Aug-2017

10.154592°

106.211108°

50.4

31.1

Transverse

13

1034-VL13

Pisodonophis boro

LA-ICPMS

3-Aug-2017

10.154592°

106.211108°

47.0

27.5

Transverse

14

1034-VL14

Pisodonophis boro

LA-ICPMS/SXFM

3-Aug-2017

10.154592°

106.211108°

43.0

21.3

Transverse

15

1034-VL16

Pisodonophis boro

LA-ICPMS

29-Jul-2019

10.154592°

106.211108°

66.5

70.0

Transverse

16

1034-VL17

Pisodonophis boro

LA-ICPMS

29-Jul-2019

10.154592°

106.211108°

46.0

25.0

Transverse

17

1034-VL18

Pisodonophis boro

LA-ICPMS

3-Aug-2017

10.154592°

106.211108°

70.3

72.1

Transverse

1

1042-CD1

Hilsa kelee

LA-ICPMS

30-Jul-2018

9.054236°

106.722960°

16.6

90.9

Transverse

#

Species

Otolith chemistry
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2

Individual
code
1042-CD2

Latitude

Longitude

LA-ICPMS

Sampling
date
30-Jul-2018

106.722960°

Length
(cm)
17.6

Weight
(g)
96.0

Hilsa kelee

3

1042-CD3

9.054236°

Hilsa kelee

LA-ICPMS

30-Jul-2018

9.054236°

106.722960°

16.5

90.2

Transverse

4

1042-CD4

Hilsa kelee

LA-ICPMS

30-Jul-2018

9.054236°

106.722960°

19.6

145.0

Transverse

5

1042-CD5

Hilsa kelee

LA-ICPMS

30-Jul-2018

9.054236°

106.722960°

18.2

134.1

Transverse

6

1042-CD6

Hilsa kelee

LA-ICPMS/ SXFM

30-Jul-2018

9.054236°

106.722960°

18.1

126.4

Transverse

7

1042-CD7

Hilsa kelee

LA-ICPMS

30-Jul-2018

9.054236°

106.722960°

18.3

149.6

Transverse

8

1042-CD8

Hilsa kelee

LA-ICPMS/ SXFM

30-Jul-2018

9.054236°

106.722960°

18.0

105.9

Transverse

9

1042-CD9

Hilsa kelee

LA-ICPMS

30-Jul-2018

9.054236°

106.722960°

19.0

125.2

Transverse

10

1042-CD10

Hilsa kelee

LA-ICPMS

30-Jul-2018

9.054236°

106.722960°

18.0

126.4

Transverse

11

1042-CD11

Hilsa kelee

LA-ICPMS

30-Jul-2018

9.054236°

106.722960°

18.4

137.6

Transverse

12

1042-CD12

Hilsa kelee

LA-ICPMS

30-Jul-2018

9.054236°

106.722960°

20.0

160.6

Transverse

13

1042-CD13

Hilsa kelee

LA-ICPMS/ SXFM

30-Jul-2018

9.054236°

106.722960°

18.0

111.4

Transverse

14

1042-CLD1

Hilsa kelee

LA-ICPMS

10-Mar-2018

134.9

Transverse

1042-LC1

Hilsa kelee

LA-ICPMS

9-Mar-2018

106.226651°
106.870742°

17.8

15

9.508059°
9.601214°

20.0

172.7

Transverse

16

1042-LC3

Hilsa kelee

SXFM

9-Mar-2018

9.601214°

106.870742°

23.2

285.7

Sagittal

17

1042-LC5

Hilsa kelee

LA-ICPMS

9-Mar-2018

9.601214°

106.870742°

19.3

188.5

Transverse

18

1042-LC6

Hilsa kelee

LA-ICPMS/ SXFM

9-Mar-2018

9.601214°

106.870742°

21.2

234.6

Sagittal

19

1042-LC7

Hilsa kelee

LA-ICPMS

9-Mar-2018

9.601214°

106.870742°

20.5

206.6

Transverse

20

1042-LC8

Hilsa kelee

LA-ICPMS

9-Mar-2018

9.601214°

106.870742°

18.0

138.5

Transverse

21

1042-LC9

Hilsa kelee

LA-ICPMS

9-Mar-2018

9.601214°

106.870742°

18.6

137.1

Transverse

22

1042-LC10

Hilsa kelee

LA-ICPMS

9-Mar-2018

9.601214°

106.870742°

18.5

171.7

Transverse

23

1042-LC11

Hilsa kelee

LA-ICPMS/ SXFM

9-Mar-2018

9.601214°

106.870742°

18.4

156.6

Sagittal

24

1042-LC12

Hilsa kelee

LA-ICPMS

9-Mar-2018

9.601214°

106.870742°

23.1

285.5

Sagittal

25

1042-TP2

Hilsa kelee

LA-ICPMS

03-08-2017

9.843960°

106.657918°

11.0

20.2

#

Species

Otolith chemistry

Sectioning
plane
Transverse

Transverse
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1

Individual
code
157-5X1

Latitude

Longitude

LA-ICPMS

Sampling
date
30-Jul-2017

106.565038°

Length
(cm)
21.3

Weight
(g)
62.0

Plotosus canius

9.845759°

2

157-5X2

Plotosus canius

SXFM

30-Jul-2017

9.845759°

106.565038°

35.8

243.0

Frontal

3

157-CG1

Plotosus canius

LA-ICPMS

1-Aug-2017

10.429528°

106.950665°

79.0*

2,100.0*

Frontal

4

157-CG2

Plotosus canius

LA-ICPMS

1-Aug-2017

10.429528°

106.950665°

71.0*

2,000.0*

Frontal

5

157-CG3

Plotosus canius

LA-ICPMS

1-Aug-2017

10.429528°

106.950665°

62.0*

1,600.0*

Frontal

6

157-CG4

Plotosus canius

LA-ICPMS

1-Aug-2017

10.429528°

106.950665°

62.0*

1,600.0*

Frontal

7

157-Chn1

Plotosus canius

LA-ICPMS

26-Jul-2018

12.257622°

104.746972°

62.0

1,300.0

Frontal

8

157-Chn2

Plotosus canius

SXFM

28-Jul-2018

12.257622°

104.746972°

56.0

1,000.0

Frontal

9

157-Chn3

Plotosus canius

LA-ICPMS

28-Jul-2018

12.257622°

104.746972°

61.0

1,300.0

Frontal

10

157-CLD1

Plotosus canius

LA-ICPMS

3-Aug-2017

9.508059°

106.226651°

13.5

14.6

Frontal

11

157-CLD3

Plotosus canius

LA-ICPMS

8-Jan-2017

9.672833°

106.183829°

57.0*

1,400.0*

Frontal

12

157-CLD4

Plotosus canius

LA-ICPMS/ SXFM

8-Jan-2017

9.672833°

106.183829°

59.0*

1,400.0*

Frontal

13

157-CLD5

Plotosus canius

LA-ICPMS

8-Jan-2017

9.672833°

106.183829°

57.0*

1,300.0*

Frontal

14

157-CLD6

Plotosus canius

LA-ICPMS

8-Jan-2017

9.672833°

106.183829°

60.0*

1,500.0*

Frontal

15

157-CLD7

Plotosus canius

LA-ICPMS

8-Jan-2017

9.672833°

106.183829°

59.0*

1,400.0*

Frontal

16

157-CLD8

Plotosus canius

LA-ICPMS

8-Jan-2017

9.672833°

106.183829°

60.0*

1,500.0*

Frontal

17

157-CLD9

Plotosus canius

LA-ICPMS

8-Jan-2017

9.672833°

106.183829°

55.0*

1,000.0*

Frontal

18

157-CLD10

Plotosus canius

LA-ICPMS

8-Jan-2017

9.672833°

106.183829°

57.0*

1,200.0*

Frontal

19

157-CLD11

Plotosus canius

LA-ICPMS

8-Jan-2017

9.672833°

106.183829°

58.0*

1,300.0*

Frontal

20

157-CLD12

Plotosus canius

LA-ICPMS

8-Jan-2017

9.672833°

106.183829°

56.0*

1,200.0*

Frontal

21

157-DN1

Plotosus canius

LA-ICPMS

7-Jan-2017

10.416100°

105.418943°

61.0*

1,500.0*

Frontal

22

157-DN59

Plotosus canius

LA-ICPMS

24-Oct-2016

9.719129°

106.086770°

66.0*

1,500.0*

Frontal

23

157-LC1

Plotosus canius

LA-ICPMS

26-Jul-2017

9.601214°

106.870742°

53.0

1,180.0

Frontal

24

157-LC2

Plotosus canius

LA-ICPMS

26-Jul-2017

9.601214°

106.870742°

59.0

1,440.0

Frontal

#

Species

Otolith chemistry

Sectioning
plane
Frontal
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25

Individual
code
157-LX39

Plotosus canius

26

157-LX43

27
28

#

Latitude

Longitude

LA-ICPMS

Sampling
date
7-Jan-2017

10.416100°

Plotosus canius

LA-ICPMS

7-Jan-2017

157-LX53

Plotosus canius

LA-ICPMS

157-ST34

Plotosus canius

LA-ICPMS

Species

Otolith chemistry

105.418943°

Length
(cm)
28.0 *

Weight
(g)
100.0*

Sectioning
plane
Frontal

10.416100°

105.418943°

34.0*

200.0*

Frontal

7-Jan-2017

10.416100°

105.418943°

52.0*

800.0*

Frontal

24-Oct-2016

10.416100°

105.418943°

58.0*

Frontal
1,000.0*

29

157-ST57

Plotosus canius

LA-ICPMS/ SXFM

24-Oct-2016

9.653971°

106.120406°

43.3*

Frontal

30

157-TN2

Plotosus canius

LA-ICPMS

26-Jul-2017

10.152894°

105.660822°

51.0*

700.0*
1,200.0*

31

157-TP1

Plotosus canius

LA-ICPMS

3-Aug-2017

9.843960°

106.657918°

25.5

102.5

Frontal

32

157-TP3

Plotosus canius

LA-ICPMS

3-Aug-2017

9.843960°

106.657918°

27.5

142.7

Frontal

33

157-TP6

Plotosus canius

LA-ICPMS

3-Aug-2017

9.843960°

106.657918°

22.5

90.0

Frontal

34

157-TP7

Plotosus canius

LA-ICPMS

3-Aug-2017

9.843960°

106.657918°

23.0

66.2

Frontal

35

157-TP8

Plotosus canius

LA-ICPMS

3-Aug-2017

9.843960°

106.657918°

17.0

27.8

Frontal

36

157-VL1

Plotosus canius

LA-ICPMS

3-Aug-2017

10.100946°

106.223808°

28.0

129.6

Frontal

37

157-VL3

Plotosus canius

LA-ICPMS

3-Aug-2017

10.100946°

106.223808°

27.0

117.2

Frontal

38

157-VL6

Plotosus canius

LA-ICPMS

3-Aug-2017

10.100946°

106.223808°

28.2

135.4

Frontal

39

157-VL8

Plotosus canius

LA-ICPMS

3-Aug-2017

10.100946°

106.223808°

25.5

85.0

Frontal

40

157-VL9

Plotosus canius

LA-ICPMS

3-Aug-2017

10.100946°

106.223808°

12.8

16.6

Frontal

1

154-VL1

Lates calcarifer

LA-ICPMS/ SXFM

12-Mar-2018

10.154592°

106.211108°

40.2*

4,400.0*

Transverse

2

154-VL2a

Lates calcarifer

LA-ICPMS/ SXFM

12-Mar-2018

10.154592°

106.211108°

34.2*

5,100.0*

Transverse

3

154-VL3

Lates calcarifer

LA-ICPMS/ SXFM

12-Mar-2018

10.154592°

106.211108°

53.6*

8,700.0*

Transverse

4

154-VL4

Lates calcarifer

LA-ICPMS/ SXFM

12-Mar-2018

10.154592°

106.211108°

50.0*

8,000.0*

Transverse

1

1538-CD2

Polynemus melanochir

LA-ICPMS

25-Jul-2017

10.583344°

105.237058°

12.0

30.5

Transverse

2

1538-CG1

Polynemus melanochir

LA-ICPMS

1-Aug-2017

10.429528°

106.950665°

14.6

57.7

Transverse

3

1538-CG2

Polynemus melanochir

LA-ICPMS

1-Aug-2017

10.429528°

106.950665°

14.2

55.6

Transverse

Frontal
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4

Individual
code
1538-CG3

Latitude

Longitude

LA-ICPMS

Sampling
date
1-Aug-2017

106.950665°

Length
(cm)
13.8

Weight
(g)
47.5

Polynemus melanochir

10.429528°

5

1538-CG5

Polynemus melanochir

LA-ICPMS

1-Aug-2017

10.429528°

106.950665°

15.6

64.6

Transverse

6

1538-Chn1

Polynemus melanochir

LA-ICPMS

27-Jul-2018

12.305899°

104.678013°

17

82.4

Transverse

7

1538-Chn2

Polynemus melanochir

LA-ICPMS

27-Jul-2018

12.305899°

104.678013°

16

57.8

Transverse

8

1538-Chn3

Polynemus melanochir

LA-ICPMS

27-Jul-2018

12.305899°

104.678013°

18

89.2

Transverse

9

1538-Chn4

Polynemus melanochir

LA-ICPMS

27-Jul-2018

12.305899°

104.678013°

17.7

79.3

Transverse

10

1538-Chn5

Polynemus melanochir

LA-ICPMS

27-Jul-2018

12.305899°

104.678013°

18

85.4

Transverse

11

1538-Chn7

Polynemus melanochir

LA-ICPMS

27-Jul-2018

12.305899°

104.678013°

18

91.3

Transverse

12

1538-Chn8

Polynemus melanochir

LA-ICPMS

27-Jul-2018

12.305899°

104.678013°

17

70.6

Transverse

13

1538-Chn9

Polynemus melanochir

LA-ICPMS

27-Jul-2018

12.305899°

104.678013°

17

75.5

Transverse

14

1538-Chn10

Polynemus melanochir

LA-ICPMS

27-Jul-2018

12.305899°

104.678013°

16

52.9

Transverse

15

1538-DN37

Polynemus melanochir

LA-ICPMS

24-Oct-2016

9.719129°

106.086770°

18.3

na

Transverse

16

1538-DN38

Polynemus melanochir

LA-ICPMS/ SXFM

24-Oct-2016

9.719129°

106.086770°

18

na

Transverse

17

1538-DN40

Polynemus melanochir

LA-ICPMS

24-Oct-2016

9.719129°

106.086770°

19.8

na

Transverse

18

1538-LX34

Polynemus melanochir

LA-ICPMS

7-Jan-2017

10.416100°

105.418943°

13.9

na

Transverse

19

1538-LX38

Polynemus melanochir

LA-ICPMS

7-Jan-2017

10.416100°

105.418943°

19.8

na

Transverse

20

1538-LX42

Polynemus melanochir

LA-ICPMS

7-Jan-2017

10.416100°

105.418943°

13.5

na

Transverse

21

1538-LX43

Polynemus melanochir

LA-ICPMS

7-Jan-2017

10.416100°

105.418943°

14.7

na

Transverse

22

1538-LX48

Polynemus melanochir

LA-ICPMS

7-Jan-2017

10.416100°

105.418943°

13

na

Transverse

23

1538-LX57

Polynemus melanochir

LA-ICPMS/ SXFM

7-Jan-2017

10.416100°

105.418943°

17.8

na

Transverse

24

1538-TD49

Polynemus melanochir

LA-ICPMS

24-Oct-2016

9.516820°

106.209153°

18

na

Transverse

25

1538-TD52

Polynemus melanochir

LA-ICPMS/ SXFM

24-Oct-2016

9.516820°

106.209153°

19.4

na

Transverse

26

1538-VL1

Polynemus melanochir

LA-ICPMS/ SXFM

3-Aug-2017

10.100946°

106.223808°

15.5

57.7

Transverse

27

1538-VL2

Polynemus melanochir

LA-ICPMS

3-Aug-2017

10.100946°

106.223808°

14.4
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Appendix 9: Variations of Ba:Ca ratios at the core (birth) and edge (capture) of otoliths of
Mekong fish at different capture locations.

Box plots show minimum, maximum, and median values, outliers, and interquartile range in
the data set. “n” indicates sample sizes.
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Appendix 10: Variations of Sr:Ca and Ba:Ca ratios from core to edge of otoliths of each
individual of Mekong fish.
Dashed horizontal lines are environmental thresholds (freshwater residence if y<3.25;
brackish water residence if 3.25 ≤ y < 10.17; and marine water residence if y>10.17).
Anguilla marmorata: Sr:Ca ratios

Anguilla marmorata: Ba:Ca ratios
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Pisodonophis boro: Sr:Ca ratios

Pisodonophis boro: Ba:Ca ratios

210

Hilsa kelee: Sr:Ca ratios

211

Hilsa kelee: Ba:Ca ratios

212

Plotosus canius: Sr:Ca ratios

213

Plotosus canius: Ba:Ca ratios

214

Lates calcarifer: Sr:Ca ratios

Lates calcarifer: Ba:Ca ratios

215

Polynemus melanochir: Sr:Ca ratios

216

Polynemus melanochir: Ba:Ca ratios
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